
THE COUNCIL decided to reject all bids fhafwere submitted for
Wayne's ballpark underground irrigation syslem

Seventeen bids were opened at the last council meeting but Kloster
said evaluation of the bids ran Into some problems with the sprinkler
heads. .

Paul Qtte of the Wayne Basebal I Association and Bob Berlin of
·Bruce.Gilmore,& Associates evalvated the bids and {ound a mixup on
the use of metal or plasti,c sprinkler heads, Kloster said.
- Kern S-war:tS;-Tfie'co::;:m'cffsTegal advisor,7e-com----menOecHhat-the-
council 'reject all the bids to avoid any legal problems a.nd prepare a
new set of specifications. -

THE ~discUsseaCO'r'fiPlamrs-atr~;~ro--ctog-pro~
- area of Wityn"e-but took.M action. There;wds-some discuSsion-about
- the poss-rbHtty-o-Hncreas-ing- the' fine fOF:se-c--eA-€l-:a-nd third-of-fe-nses·of -

dogs running loo~e.

- Councilman Free~Decker suggested that 'the police depart·
ment "put on a very aggressive attempt" to pick up dogs at 'Iarge.

JQhs is Presidential Scholarship finalist
a certificate by the President's Commission SeleCtion is based on many factors in addi-
on Presidential Scholars tion to academiC: excellence. Other·· factors
---H;e-is-a--fJra-d~t.~atWayne..l::ilgh.__ include achievement in the visual and' per-
School. From the sao finalists, the selection for mln'g- -. a.rls; ... ,:c:'r'Efa'tivEf,"-wrfjtn'g--;--
of 141· Presidential Scholars will be made in demonstratedTeadership ability; contribu·
early May by members of the Commission tion of energy and creativity to school and
on Presidential Scholars. community; and achievement in the

Pr:esideiltial scholars will be invited by sciences and other fields of interest.
the commission to Washington, D,C. to par • The ind~pendent jU,dgment of the
ticlpat~ ,n National Recognition Week, June members of the Commission on Presidential
1?-2~, where tttey wi!' be honored by their Scholars, with the concurrence of t,he presi·
eleded representatives, educators and dent of the Ufllted States, determines final
others. selection as a- :1984 PresidenJi.al Sc~~lar...'

Blaine Johs, son of Dr. and Mrs. Hilbert
Johs of Wayne', is one of 500 outstanding,
young:-students to become-f-inalis!~ ion the
V_nited States Presidentlal Scholars Pro
gram.

The U.S. Department 01 Education and
the Commission on Presldenfial Scholars
h'ave -announced the namesll of -500
graduating seniors.

Approximately 1,500 students were iden
tified for participatiqn in the program from
among nearly three million graduating
seniors nationwide. Johs has been awarded

The Wayne City Collncll Tuesday night gave the-city the go-ahead -- the appiicatTonfOr funds-:- KlosTer a"lsoread iiiYanonym'ous complaTrit ~---
to apply for block grant funds- for water, sewer and street lm- from a local businessman who objected to the grant application,__
provements in Roosevelt par-k-.--------.-- - _.. i'ne app"i'tWatutappttcattorr'carrted-ttR-aflifflo~~~---=

City Arfmirilstrator Phil Kloster said the Cifyat Wayne wiU now ap now apply for the funding. The State of Nebraska will decide whether
ply for grant funds to cover most of the c::ost of proposed 1m to accept or reieet the application.
provements. He said this will be the tl;tlrd time the city has applied
and added that it has come doser to receiving the funds each year.

.!.'JNe need to do somfLthings"down there (in Roosevelt Park). It
would be nice to get a block grant to .help," Kloster'said.

Jfin·~forlrant

~~'un~s·for·Roosev-el,-:"Park

ESTIMATE D COST of the proposed street; water and sewer im
provements is $164,000. The city is seeking a grant of $131,200 Irom
the Department 01· Economic Development, leaving $32,800 to be

;;,J:~:::::::;:iiI.a ..'. Pjf~~-k~~~jt:llo~~ri:Y~~oTec.---inctudes'·$108-,500 ,In-street' -im

provements, $43,600 in water disfri"utlon system improvements,
,$9,350 in sewenystem improvements and $2,550 in grant.administra

':;';;;~,~l,----tio~reet and 'sewer l'rnprovenienfs in two- other disfficfs aTso were
-~iScussed"by·-the council, BrOte--'G11-rnore & Associates- were· ap-

----;p-olnted'to·prepare'1=ost-estimales, plans-and specitications for crea
tion of a 'street improvement district on South Douglas Stree-'.

Creation of a storm sewer district in the Western Heighls Subdivi·
sian was approved by the council. The total estimated cost of the pro·
jecf is $14,400.

Kloster read the council a Jetter from Mrs.' Eldon Bar:elman in
SCUT!'P.... !NDCM Stre~! ~.:~!! be p~s!ed W!!'" ~o peri< 1n9 ';.190<; at th~ aQreement with a leiter from Charles Kudrna that,was read at the

J:,g~&t:).f..§'Q!!}~esidel'll~_'~~._~()mplainedthat.~her_e:')snotsufficient last council meeting.
space 'on the:street, The council passed a resolution Tuesday nfght, Mrs.trcir'en"nan cumplainedClbuot"dogs-runn-rnqtree-and"l:has1ng .-
e.'stablishing the no parking zone. 1 -- people and cars. She said the problem has been going on at least a

.'~ ,~;,:r.l1e ,ciJY:,~,ii[,~J)p,l~ h)r..-~150,0fl9 i.n CC).rp.~l:'n,i.h',:p'e"E:tP,p!,l']en.t ,B.lo~~ _ y-ear:,.ahp...?,<1~~~.tha_t cP.l!'plalnts to..J!W 'polfceJ:la.v~.~one-,no9pod.
':·i~~~~L~~:::~~~~~:::::;;;:~:::::::::::::=::::.. ....::J~~-='::;::!!I~~J 'Gr~nt fund~ for abusiness buifdh"lg; [ljederslhc. is· planning' to con· Personnel'problems occupied th~ coundnn execu.tive sesston for
iIOi stfuct~'-buifding on the block where, Bill's- GW ·grocery stor~ is more than 20 minutes. The actual problems were not disclosed and

located. -Tne bUilding would be! 'rented 'Out to True Value. no -acHon was taken after .the execu1i.¥e..sess.i.nn-- _ _ ._

~=._,;-.~:-L=.~. ~& ~_. -..~.~ :..~ U.nder DCBG re~lafions, the city would lend the money ovt to Inother action, Kloster announced that the city has hired JHI Zeiss- Ecn:m-:LiuJ-~--~D- ----- -~s.lnc....Kloster read a Jetter Irom.wa~nalndustriesendQr.sin9- as...swlmming poo.ldnarrag.er.tor the_19_8_'U;ea'~,01L... _

",:~,':;:;';i~.~~ r""' ,.,,'" .::;=i:;.~ ,~:::'::'o:"o":.~: ;::,.;:;,:;;=~~~ I"'tascatIQccepts MeeooI< jon -
A;~;~il~~~ea~~~~PtC:;:: t~et~~::;rc~n:~rs:~ ~:~: ~~a::~~:s n:~ela~~wi:;~~;'d~~~Oe t~~ :~t~:~~~rvoe:nt~r~~i~c~~~~~~n::n~a::h~~:~~~ Randy Hascall has announced his resigna· 10,Jed this part 01 Ihe slate and we'll always the best non-daily newspapers in the state
in W.avne.c.:o,unty decreased fro.m 8'52 to 810 decline in the export market for f·arm pro according to Doug Duey. extension larm fion as managing edilor of. The Wayne fe~1 like it's a part of uS'.BuL it probably is and I'm glad that AI Cramer and Jim Marsh

-since the-·197a census. ------. - - ---- i:!ljds-;' Tasryear"s-arouglff1h-aT I-eft no crops management speE·ialis·t~- HI?:~ld to_accepj a--1ob as.ass.istanf e_dlLo.I_ot__ ti'!l_~ to move on." ' let me bea part of it. We've got:a gr~af staff

i--- - - --~~~~e:J~;;~:i'~~~:~~~~:~~~h~~~~':-----::~~::t.~:-a1:~:~.~~~~Haffftg-~S-S~dt-----~-T ~E.C EJi£U.S.fuuLe.s ~DOW thatJ~;-rms_\n. .=?fh~.i~~~~ft~~~··~~~tt-~to'-an-enda'-s!~~-=~·RAS-CA Les OUTTES' ar M"eCo-oK-vii1I'Tn: ~~~=-~~~d:to -th~ 'chall~~ge' '~t Mc·
'63,768 in 1978 to 60,240 in 1982. Because 01 problems like those and other Wayne County average 333 acres. The.coun year career at the Herald. The.29·yeat·old c-Iude news and feature- '-wr-mng: ~k" Hasc~-M wllt----ue involved I..

Th€'high number of farm'auetion bills that faetors-slich as weather, insects, toxii:: ly's farmers sold $73.9 million in Hascall served more than four years as photography, news wire editing ano:-.some redesign of the newspaper there. "They're
have sprung up throughout northeast chemicals, price and farm programs, agricultural· products in 1982 accordi n9 10 sports editor prior 10 accepting positions as ~page desigri. He will be the number lwo man looking for some new ideas and they're ask-
Nebraska this spring indicates that those farmers are under a great deal drgWesi'rac·· reports from the Census Bureau. co-editor and managing edifor on the newspaper's staff. The McCook Daily ing for my input. I think It will be a rewaI'·
figures are still on the d~cline. I cording to Herb Lingren, NU .extension The 1982 sales figure represenls an "I,t pr,obably was the most dilficult declo Gazette [s published Monday through Satur ding job and a heck of a challenge."

-t~:O:~"~C~~:~~~::-:-~::t;~~~~~~-~~ la~:;:;U~~i~~~C;:~i~:;.,s farmers are now go -ia'7~:~·e ~-~:9~~~lJ~ :e~~~t~~thfh~~~;ir~ .~~~ 1~~:l~~ri~~~Joc::e~~~~f.~.fi~~lr~h~~i~~~~ - -~;he-'opp~rtunffY came up anc'l-aeCfaed ~ _ot;~~:~~~~s~x~~~~=~ea~d~;;=1r~__
Nebraska's farmers will b~. forced into par. ing through could be helped by successfu! million or 24 percent of total sales were lor Hascall said. "My wife and son aAg I have to take it. I think The Wayne Herald isone of mld·May.
tlal or futl liquidation. family financial management. acco'rding to crops while $56,5 milliolTor-76'-percent of the

-They-also-pred-ic-t-t-tla·t·1985-.wI-Il-.see abou-f-- Kathy Pro.chaska:C.ueL~_Uextension family J_ot~1 _came .from Jhe. sale of livestock
15 to 20 percent of the s'tate's farmers economics and management spec.ialist. "p.oultry and their produ-Cts.
refinancing io order to stay In business. . She has three suggestions on a strategy E,xpimditures lor live-;;tock and poullry

"Half of' Nebraska's farmers don't have for farm pnd ranch families to reduce living leed were $11, I million,. total 'farryl. energy
substantial debt,"------said Roy' Frederick, expenses. The ~Irsf suggestion,is to [·ncrease CO\)ts were $4.9 milHon, fertilizer c·osts were

~C~~~:i~~~'~~T~~_.D7.,~~~~:I~aba~:_t:;r~ii~~ ~~~:~;:gc~;:;~~~~i~~~~~~I:;,c;~~~ne~ .~nn ~if(iOr;;illion and seeds costs ~~re $1,9

shades of problems, With some having off farm job; Prochaska-Cue sald. Of aH Ihe farms in-Wayne (,ounty, 211 had
substantial p·roblems." gross sales of $ll}O,OOO or more; 103'q~poried

Larry' Bitney, NU e,xte'nsion 'farm THE MANAGEMENT specialist said thaI sales 01 less than $10,000. In 1982, the
_------maoag,e~.t _....s.pe.~js.L:.....: a----9t_e~L..Y!ith, by underestimat ing income and average age of farm opera~or,s'in the counly

Frederick. "The estimates say there iSa ------overesffmaflri9CQsfs----;aoudgefCdn--hetp--;-·-- --was---4£-&-years:--,~-··.-.-,.-----c'--==--;_- ~

s,ignificant number of farms Witt:' problems, The ~econd suggestion is to decrease ex· In Nebraska, each _farm averaged 746
some in the stage of selling,out," he said. He penses., The third suggestion is to manage acres. The average "value 'of land and
said that others need to lTlake adjustments finances, buildings' per' .farm: w.3"s' $533,622, with a
In management and resources to curtail She said that machinery costs can be kept value.of $702 per acre. 'Irrigate(j acres rose
losses. at a minimum if farmers consider some from 5.7 m~lIion to 6.million in 1982.

:'
r------==~=-::===~~~~~~~~~7=----'.----================~~~s::=:l___'. I



Wakefield
Admissions: Elsie Greve,

Wakefield; Aubrey Addison, Pan,
ca.

Wayne
1984: Jean Nuss, Wayne,

Oldsmobile; DonaLd Straight,
Wayne, Oldsmobile; John Gallop,
Sr ....)JIinside, <;hev!"olet.

1-98i--Albert Nefson, Wakefield,
FontPlckup,
-'W62";'Paula Krajicek, Hoskins,
Plymouth.

1981: Sarah 'Bliven, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1980: Clifford Lindsay, Ran·
dolph, Ford Pickup~

1979: Kris 'Mitchell, Wayne,
Dodge; John Anderson, Wayne,
Mercu"ry. --

1978: Darrel Moore, Wayne,
Honda; Paul Lelting,_Winslde,
Ford; Daniel Nelson, Wayne,
Kawasaki; Dar,.ell Harrison,
Waym;, Dodge; Arvo.fl ~ruger,
Hoskins, Ford.

1977: James Stout, Wakefield,
Fo,.d Pickup; Donald Gates,
Wakefield, Honda,
)976: Lyle"Samuelson, Wayne,

Cadillac; Joe Longe, Wayne,
"Mercury:

1975: Vincent Kniesche,
Wayne, IH<; truck; Richard
Ba-ck-er~ Randolph, Ford; Cyn·
thia Ourdie; Randolph, Ford.

1974: Ronald Mann, Hoskins,

Di:~:;P~~~:'~ammer, Way~~,-
OldSmobll.e.-'- - -- - --~-

1972: Kenneth Jacob, Ho!!'klngs,
Ford.

1971 ~ Michael ·Jager, Winside,
Chevrolet; Dale Claussen, Car·
roll, Champion; Daniel
Westerhaus, Winside, Ford ~':'~.

1970: John Gallop, Sr., WInside,
IHC Pickup; Lee Gable, Winside,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1968: Gerald Bleich, Wlnside,
Criminal dispositio'ls: Chevrolet· Pickup; Marotz

Margaret Mary Stroesser, Highland Farms, Hoskins~

Wayne, issuing bad' check. Chevrolet truck; Ron Damme,
Dismissed. Defendant paid costs 0" WaYlJe, Plymouth. -
and made resflf.utlon: 19.52:.....B.r:ent Pick, Way-ne, F:or~.

Criminal filings;
Shelley Pfanstiel, Osmond,

theft by shoplifting.
Margaret Mary Stroesser,

Wayne, issuing bad check.

Fines:
Lance HedqUist; South Sioux

City, sR.~§!.9LI).9, "$)6;: ....wJ!.lLam
Johnson, Dakota City, s~ng,
$34; Joseph Polt. Pierce,
speeding, $100; Kimberly' Ben
son, Wakefield, speeding, $31.

1975; Robert N, Anderson,
Newcastle.,. -CacliUac+--_La~)L_L

M'artinson, Newc"asHe,
Oldsmobile; Frederick R:" Mann.
Concord, Chevrolet Suburban
Pane); Martin E. Gensler, Allen,
Excel' - -

1974: Judith K. Frisch, p'onca,
Ford Pickup; Richard L. Doren,
Ponca, Ford; Aaron L. Hough,
Allen, Ford Ranchero

1973: Allan H.j.~_as~ede, Allen,
Ford Pickup;" Brent L.'
Garpenter, --E-merson, Chevrolet
Pickup; Tania M. Hansen,
Waterbury, Chevrolet;~ Craig
Blohm, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup;
Garry F. Roeber, Wayne, Fo,.d
Pickup . ~

Fern E. Church, Mask'ell,'·Dat
SUO;. Mic;:hael J. Persing.er:, .Pon
ca, Ford; Clarence
Boecktmhauer, Wakefield, Ford
Chassis Cab.

Wayne Wayne; Eric ~elson, Laurel;
Admissions: Allen Longe, Elaine Foote, Pilger; AII~n

Wayne; eric Nelson, Laurel; Longe and baby girl, Wayne;
Freddie., Mattes, DIxon; John Kimberly Roeber and baby boy,

~hte;-wavne-;-----0pat-5toakes-;-----Wakefreld;------
Wayne; Kimberly Roeber,
Wakefield; Ann Witkowski,
Wayne;. Vietor Kniesche;~ayne;
Holly Erwin, Wakefield; Chflrles
Jorgensen, C~rroll; Debra"

. Miller, Laurel. '
- Dismissals: ~ay N-eistus, Oism~als: Anita Rastede,
Pilger; Blanche Sauser, Laureli Allen; V1elda Pearson,
Brenda Harder and baby boy, Wakefield; Elsie Greve,
Wisner; Carol Grifflfh, Wisner; Wakefield; Clara Roehfeldt,
Chr~stopherJanke, Winside; Jay Emerson; Nancy Fredrickson,

~~~~~I}_~~~~~~~field.

W.. vne H~d Photography

19~: ROdneYJ:·HaS.Sl.~~~·Eme~. ,
son" Chevrolet; Mar\fin~ Dra!1hu,. Chevrolet Stat10n Wagon,
Wakefield, F.()r~ Pickup; T. St;!'H Mlchaer D', Bressler·' Waketreld
Miller. ~ew~astle.-Ford-Plcl(uPi--Kawasak-r.-- -------- -~-.. ;--, --'-,'
Milton.: G. 'WaJdb,au'm CO;'. -1961: Marv-in Paul'Son,

m;~--'-~!'hik+-W.kefiel~reat-E>an~8Hei, W.akefield, CffiWfOIer;--F~-
_K~mneth L. Swanson, Allen, GMC Church, M~skell, Volkswagen;
Plck~p; ·""lIton G. Waldbal,l!"l:l James -A. REJe~ Concord.
Co.. ' Wakefl~ld, _---l-nter:.natlonal I Cti~v.rQlet Ph;ku~ •
Tr,~ck. . . ' ~ ',1966:' Elaine Vlksten,-
1'~: Jalay.ne.c., Frey, Emer- W~k.efleld; Ford:

son" Plym0!Jfhi ~ernic~'· ~960i JQhn R. HintZ, Dixon,
~ent;!dict. ~~wcastle. BUIck; try· :, Chevrolef.Sfaflon"Wagon._
Ing A~dls()n, Ponca,.~ For_d:: f9S"I: Etal\'re. Vlksten,

~~~~~I~I~, ~~~g Pi~kUP~~:~t Wakefl'eld,' Chevrolet Pickup.

L.' Carpenter, Emerson, •• Marriage licenses
Yamaha_~___ -Warren-Gene-Mjlle'r, 23; Erner.

W~~:~I~ld,B~:e~~~t. ,Kel1~Ogg, ~~~~n~~~sueLinnette Lanser, 2_3,

1981: -Nebraska State Bank, .:. ~

- Soutfi Siou-x -CHy;lwrck-:- ---- .. ·----~:;--;---;--'c~~t~l;;~--'··-=.--c-~--'--

1980: Robert L. Beaty 1)1, Emer· Pe-te~ Atteni~, "Newcastle, $46,
son, Y,amaha; Marlen Chinn, no valid. -reglstr.atlon; r .Er'nfe
Ponca: Ford; Rosella Marshall, -Swanson, Wayne! $52, speeding;
Wakefield, Dodge. John C. Conrad, Newt'astle, $31,

1979: Bob J. Kn~lfI, .Ponca,- -speedlng;--:rohn A. Walsh-,~Ponc:a-;

Honda. ~, $46, speeding;·' Cyril J. Schult~,
19781 ~eral.dine Roth, Allen, Spr:ingfleLd, SouUi Dakota, $246, 6

Jeep; Vlrglma Wheeler, Allen, months informal prob!3tlon and
Chevrolet; Farmers Coop ordered not to drive in Nebraska
E.levator, Allen, Chevrolet--~for60days, OWl.

_el.ck.up-;-.Davld...H. Anderson,
WakefJeld, Ford.

1977: George Watchorn, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Murel Kleinberg,
Newcastle, Ford.

1976; Paul Utemark,
Wakefield, Plymouth; Pafrlcla'
A, Henderson, Emerson, Datsun;

'Bernice Benedict, Newcastle,
Datson Prckup; Evelyn Greve,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Leon L,
Krueger, Emerson, Ford Pickup.

Now Is the time for schools not currently
participafing in Close Up to exp,.ess an in
terest in th~ 1985 program. This year,
Nebraska's delegation Is drawn. from 50
schools from some 01 lhe largest SUG;h as
Uncoln High and Omaha Burke to some of
tbe smallest such as Benediet and Snyder.

At Wahoo' High SchooL history leache,.
,~..\lck Andc,:;c;o'::; ,ctJort~and ba:uat;on 01
last year's Close Up prog,.am resulted In the
Board of Education adopting a policY to
fund half tl\e tuition for up to 10 students,
Ande"SOD and fellow social studIes teacher
J~e'Weyand have establish~~,a formal ap·
plication Pliocess fo determine who will go.

--',l1J)out twice 'as many appTtcatTons'we-re
received this year than the number of

-stipends to be awarded.

Patti Zrust, Richard Zrust, store manager; Randy
Pedersen, chamber president; Mary Ann Tomrdle and'
Jack Tomrdle, store owner.

~~'~·-~~~~I

~

i
I
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Wayhe~students and others'

__a_r~~ffTb-YVa~~rffgJo~.D .c:
t'cfstuay-:government

ONE OF THE PURPOSES of.Clo'se Up is AS CLOSE UP was organized last year for
to·-fus-f-eF l-flc--reas~d·-<;:·it+reA5-hjp··awaf'eness~ Neb-ras-k-a'-g.-inif-i-a-f yea-;-;'H-Q'oper'l=ogan-V-i
back home, Here is justa sampling"of some principal Harley Schrieber said school of·
of the results from the 1983 Close Up pro· ficials in their norther Dqgge.County district

-gram took a look at Close \.Jp.dlld thought, "The,.e
At Stanton, Instructor Jack Brestei's high must be a catch."

For seven days, Nebraska's students and school students have sponsored a can
teachers will ~e summoned from their hotel didates' night this month for the public to But, as they received more information

. r~ms by--l--a.-m.-and wOA·~t'f'eturnuntjllate meet persorrs rtmmng-roretective oHrce.·tn and.preparations continued, it be~me evi
at night. Th~ 16 hours in between" are filled. addition, students have beg·un. to attend dent that their original conclusion was a bit
with_a '{atlt;,ty.~of activitie$~t;l~_~Lb.y the,.... mee.fings of the Slanion-Couniy goar..d, Slan.o..._~· "Ther_e_LUIQJ;:a1ch," Schrieber said.
Close Up staff to increase participants' ton City CovnCII, and Stanton Board of Faculty member La,.ry Sheehan, who ac
knowledge about their federal·gov~rnment Education to sec their local govemment in companied the Logan View sfudents last~

~The only thing misSing is free time aclion year, said near the close of the week last
At Falls School, SOCial studies spring, ''It's aLmost too good to be true"

ALLO~ US whoatlendeda Nebraska high teacher Ron notices a mo,.e lively
school C;~n re!,"ember a course on ,civics or discussion atmosphere in hi~ government

-Am-erlcan government. If one can-imagine and modern problems classes with last
expanding that coorse to one week in our na year's Close Up students leading. He has
tlon's capital, tben It's possible to perceive also utiJized a book on national issues pro
what the Close Up week is all about. duced free at charge

If there is anything that Nebraskans and Beatrice SOCial studies instructor Mike
others--discover about Close Up, it is that "l(uwH~ky,co.mp.ileda noteb0of",of resourc~

learning can be an enjoyable experience, materials for hiS students baseCl on his ex Schools desir-ing more information about
evert when 11 comes In concentrated doses. periences In Washington D.C. last year. He Close Up should contacl the Nebraska

Despite the long days} --k-av-e-liflg has als,o bUilt a Unit around a book on Umted "Department of Education, Mr Paul
-t~f.ilil.\c;IgJ:l;fll;lt the.. c-i-f:y----:fro~~o:_'-e-5tate~s-ov'tet-RusS1crretamm5.-thaTls publisH- - Johnson, -social stUdies -'Eonsultanf, Box
another (Close Up views the-'-E+fy---of ed by Ctose Up 9~~.~!, .Lincoln, Neb. 68509_

A PROGRESS AWARD was given at the Chamber of
"Commerce coffee, held on Friday at Kuhn's Depart·
ment store. 'Receiving the award were (left to right)

-At-the-end of -this week,' more than 350- Washington as a classroom'), challenging
Neb"aska hioh school students and their <;ppi'lkPr<; with w<:,lI.th')'-.!ght quest!ons. 2nd
feachers will-arrive in Wasnington h.c to partitipating in workshop discussions each·
begin an intensiIJe Week of sfudy' of their day, the weeks slipsoy almost to'o quick'iy.
federal government.' _ L_a.1>J yea,., 138 stu..d.ents and teachers made.

_ This, marks the second ye-a,. that up ,fpiJ6t group" fron) Nebra.ska to see if the
Nebraskans-ttave participated in !:Iose Up" ....:.I1'r~o~!}~_~ .. ~o~ld be ~e21.recetv~d. By the ~nd

~qrl,:Q!:ittisan; nQ!l".pb.u~QQ.bl~c!LcjtJlen.' ~f .lnt: week, [he Kfel::lraska~":_we~~_":la~~
ship education program that will bring more If.lf:! lor inure rflO~cJy, mo~e Interac
than 16,000 individuals fo the nation's tlon, and more exposure fa their govern

-- capi~al' this-'school'-year: 1- am-pleasea to .m..enf_
have h~d a maior role in developing
Nebraska's involvemen-!- in the Close Up

- ~f1.)gram~··Wfli~fi--is noT adii1inistered
throughout" 'the slate by the Nebraska
Deparfmen.t.of Education through its soci'hl
studies c~ant, Paul Johnson. -

Wayne senior accepted lit Spencer
The Spencer School'of Business, Grand Island, has announced

__ llELa..c;.~~ptance·onet1t:1lf~,: Q!e~-'iTfo""lffeI9a.r:85 academic year.
She is a Wayne High senior.
_._~[!.~i!er, the t!~.u.ghter ~f Mr. and ~rs. Mely~n ~t~cht of_

__~~;~l~~~,~~_concen~r~_~~_~_studeis in the area of ba'hkin~

tonight (Thursday) at 7: 30. A Master Masons degree will be con·
ferred. -.-

Lunch will follow and.all Masons are invlfed to attend.

In officer candidate.program
Thomas Dalton H, sen of Mr. and Mrs, T.~obert,Dalton of

ruraf Dixon, graduate~ April 13 from the University of
__ Nebraska·Uncoln with a bachelor ot science degree in
·_--~-~~71i-ec'--.:rnrzea-a"91'TCutttlr~e-:-~·"'~--- ~--.-- -".~,.-- - - "-

On April 15, he entered the Academy of Military Science at
Knoxville, Tenn. in, the office,. candidate program. Following
graduation from the academy. he will enter fIIghf training at

~.h!lItAir For·ce Bas~, DeLRio, Texas.
A member of the Iowa Air National Guard, Dalton is a

January 1980 graduate of Laure~.;ConcordHigh School

State aid to counties
-Kaf-,4;-C!rf; NebrasKa'SfateTrea~ur~r, c;:erfifieCt today tnat

t~x.funds In th~ amount of .$26;'149,9'89.06 are,available'for cur·
rent distribution to local governments.

State aid payments fbr'the month ,of "April will be made as
follows:,-Ald to,NRD'·$, $97,999.95; Aid1:o Counties, $2,390,000.00;
Aid to' Cities, ,$2,438,380.04; Aid to· Tet;:hnfcal Colleges,

The Wa ne Masonic Lod e will conduct

Speci,,1Masonic meeting

State coin sItQ\It:Ma,.:S,6~
The Nebraska Mumismatic Association will hold its 29th an

nual coin show and convention May 5 ami 6 at the Hilton Hotel in
Uncoln.

The show is open to the public at no charge. Hours for the show
are 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. on Saturday and from 10 a.m to-zl-p-.m. on

- - ... ~Suriliay~'Cojncollecf6r's wi! fia'iiean opportunity to buy, sell and
frade coins.

Kindergartenroundup at Aile":... ,,
Kindergarten rou'ndup at~Allen Consolidated "School will be

held Friday, April 27, with two .sessions f~- the morning a-".~L

atternoon.
Parents in the district with children who will be five years of

age on or before Oct. 15 have been notified as to which session
they are to attend. .

';.......·..Par-ents are asked t-o-b~d'-s-bir-th---ce-f'-t+fjea-te.-and

_-:;:~QLmul;ll1;-at.jon-r-eEQr:-ds--t-o--rolffidbl~ .

Four area girls will participate in the ar "'\Jal Siouxland Violin
Festival. sc!1e.i:Ii.ilecf"SalLiroay on the MOrningSIde CoJlege- cam-=
pus,

Attending from the ·area wit I be Rachael Boeckenhauer of
--LaUret"$"'u-iann E~a;-"Rebec-caSimpson orAl len

and Jennifer Schmitz,of Wayne. Th~y are students of Sharon
Evans of Wakefield.

Guest drnlclans and-vlollin feachers will condUcf-acfivitiesand
provide\instruction at :to ability levels during the festival. A
grand concert will be held at 4 p.'!!. at Eppley Auditorium

The Veterans of Foreign War.s have scheduled their, spring
eonven'tiot'l in Wayne this Sunda¥- (April 29),

Tbe activities will begin ~ith registration at 10a,m. at either
-- -theposfnome,"220-MalnSlfeef;"or th'e-cittaUditor-rum: The-n-QOrr

meal-will be served at the-auditorium 'witllother- aCtivities·conti·
nulng throughout the day. .

t--- t-illG"'~Iy.siren-test;ngis-lr!~riy'-c-
TheCity of Wayne will conduct the monthly'testing of the Civil

--D~fense oi),fcfocir warning SIrens at I p.m. tomorrow (Friday).
All sirens, exc~pt the public addres$, will be.•.tested in the

silent mode. Any' resident living near a siren locafion and not
hearing the'message sh<?~ld contact the police department.
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Dear Wayne 'Herald' ~eader:s...:and'-eounl¥-~-Oe--maQe.:intQa-eQUAt, ml:fse~m.

vo~~r~~e May prlm-ary election ~~ m~st pr~~~~~~~s~,~h:~~~o~~,~ :uS:t~~;~~tf:~t
decide on whether we-wanHo-re'mod'el-our- "and also--our brioges;-Winter has taken-a-~

present courthouse or build a'new one. great toll on our roads ~nd todily. the public
In my opinion I faver keeplng.our present depends a lot more on our roads then we did

building. According- to The Wayne _H~rald 40 or 50 yearS" ago.. ,_ .'. : --
this could be done oyer a period of several So Wayn,e County voters'" fh.ink 'twice
years, to remodel an~ brl~g it up to date. before voting and let's restore, tne old

If the voters decide 0" a new building fet's bUilding. ' .
have It more centrally located; which would Clarence Hoemans, Hoskins
make it near Winside. The old courthouse justanothervoterandtaxpayer

To the editor: I hope th~ planned continuation of this an·
T,he, Wayne Kiwanis Club is- very ap· . nual spring event will give more college'

prec-tatfve of the kind words that we rec-eiv- --org-a-nizations and clubs from the Wayne
ed from BiII.arid Sharon Corbit'on the recent community an op·portunity to volunteer so
Special Olympics track and field ·meet. I they -can also experience the courage, en-
want to loudly echo their "thank you" to the thusiasm and "warm fuzzies" that these
students of -/.layne State College who put so speciai ati1iet~s-ra(lIafe fa everyone that
much time info the organization and runn~ gets jl'!y_~~_q with_Spe.g!!L9lym.pic.s.~The-y:_
ing of the various events. WSC sttidi'nC truly compete to the ·limits of the Special
Melissa Gottschalk and Dr. fferb Root Olympics oath, "Let me win, but if I cannot
deserve a h!Jgg~r's ~mp!,ace tor th~ extra win, let me be brave in the attempt:" .
work they put in to make the meet -.3" speciat Wayne Kiwanis Club
Success: . .__ _~_-~.Sam Schroeder,.. preSident

Courthoose~l1ee.ds~re-
To the editor: at the front (south side) with 'so~e long

Economics and historical .value dictate overdue landscaping done, and in that way
that we must restore our present cour people would or could enter 'at the front of
thouse'. It this were your .structure, and it the building instead of the side door which it
is-.it belollgs._JjL.a1'-....w.~IJ~_.5=o.unty_..lax. _. __seems. is-the-on~y-one-used.~~- .. - __~~ _~_

paye~s-would you .demollsh it simply We have also been reading that there Isn't
becaus:e it Is as years old and build a new enough room. We ail know•.lhat all ..o{ fff..e---
~~~~,n~it~t i~::~~s:::::~~:·~t~~;o~r:fft~~ ~~~~~ouse is not used for county offlce pu-r-

proposed cost would be .well over three Witl:l the money available in the sinking
milJiol'J dQllars, ._"." .... _ ...__ fun,dlher.e..:isalmaslenough-J:o_ccweclhe-cosi.-..:-_'_·

With p~oper ,care and. maintenance it to restore the present structure. Wry put an'
would stand as long as-the new building, as extra burden on ali the Wayne County tax-
it is declared a very sound and well_ cQ.n pay.ers for the next twenty years, when we
strucWd bUilding. We feel s.~~of the c_ost to, still have an adequate bUJidirig to work
resotre the present-st~u1.!l!.r~...!';.Q.l,I.!d be mat with? It is ,the last of the RIchardsonlan
ching federal grants since it is listed on the Romanesque architecture in Nebraksa.
National Register of Historic Buildings. Vote against the New Courth~use Bond, .

With the proper guidances of-architects let's restore our present historical building.
the present bUilding could be renovafed and' With the prpper restoration, county officals
tastefully decorated to be a grand and should be proud 10 work in the castle,on the
elegant building to work in and enioy as hilL Wayne County could not afford tolllJ.l1d
much as a new courfhouse. . such a structure today, at the present dollar

It's been said there Isn't enough parking, value.
there-Eould-be abeau-t-i-f.v-l-<;:-i~le drivef-lJiln-~:-~v--- --- l;.eS Youngmeyer-::--

. . ;

-Bo foncectbodgelpasfdoe

S' iaLOI' i,~~U-
._-~.,. ,. ~P!!- _ ., .'. -> .

The Wayne Herald, Thufidav, April 26, 1984.

-- -- - ---FlNALSTATfST"ICSfor-the2na-Sesslon of
the 88th Legislaure show that 499 bills were
lritroduced-and 44 appropriations bills. 289 of
the bIlls were,enacte~ into law.

'e:natirsliijiR,·to:conCl,uct·lnte·ri:m~stli~dies,
The legislative sesslon,h~scome to an en~ _ '

for 1984. aut a state senator's work does not
___ end__$i.tlL:thELfinaL-adiourJ'Jment~ter.im: __~

stu~lesare conducted betweWJ now and.next
.January by the standing committees of the

eg1Slafure.
Of the two·standing commlt~ee~of which I

..am.a member, the MI,scellaheous Subjec.ts
Committee will COhdud four interFm studies r

and .the Judiciary Committee 12. This in~
_ valves conducting hea1'1ngs and investiga-

.' tlon _pr~!!Lm~aieas:.....w.hIG.h-may ~1-I-:-foJ'-;""~ THE LAST, but not the least; measure'
---,egTsJ:atlon n~~t:::¥e?~:' Lottery anJd raffle will mention is LB 809 which became law

laws, campaig-n- -practices, the- lmp-each· after an override of the Governor's, veto.
ment process and compensation' for, crime ThIs bill is significant because It isa start at
vktlm~ are just a few of the toplcs,schedul· ,In summIng up the activities of, tbe se~- providing property tax relief. There are ali

~~I f~g~~~~li~~'R'~ee~'on-the-paSS~,geof :~~~d-~~f~1;ko~f~~~:t-rn ~~~m~j~~ i~~~r~ ~ --=- -My. '~~riorlfy. tille LB 235, wilt-be' ~~ the kinds of scheme and pl~ns for Qevislng,pro
La 56-1.:rhlswas·the measure which allowed tance. Foremost, in my opinion, IS LB 928" ballot: In _Novem,~er. To paraphras~, the ~~~~h~ar:.reliet but ,they never seem to go

- ~ ~'optometrlsts--to-tl:'ecWrnlnor eye: in.fections, -the s()'"'called-Christfan-:SChool bill. I think we - ,quest.,pn .Wlll b~ Are you for or-aga1Ost a __A!..k.<,!st this_'t-~L~Q.!T!et.bll}g was do~_!>y
--~-- .infl-amati1?'ns-------arid--uperfl-cfat--abri:rs~---were-,iacing-a-tr:"aytc:-situattun-"wIltctT"'tla-rr-:"·~GooS:f-i.tvtlo~~---am~dment-to-re~~t~e-~- reinstating the Homestead exemption. It is

Since my last report, "'he Governor has escalated to a crjse~ fevel after seven ye.ars: confidentiality prOVisions from the ll;ldlclal estimated that LB 809 will :reduce . the
-" vetoed the bill. Because the Leg\sl~turehas df controversy. . disciplinary p~ocess?" In otr~r Vl;I0rds' "are average tax on homesteads by $75.00 when it

adjourr'le~, there Is no chance for arl over· It was clear to the Legislature that if the y?U f?~ dlsciosl~g to the pUbll.c ~h~ reSUI~S,?f goes into effect next year. ,'"
ride of the veto. .problem were ignored the state would haye dr:ciplm~ry~chon ta~en ~galn~tl~dges. I These are just a few of the mor.e impOr

~to put mo~.par_e.ntsJ':l j~i! ~n_dJnY.l!g~...p.!~_"_thlnk thiS Infor':'~tl~n S~~~d ~.e" !:!:!.~_~~_ tant bills- passed- thls--year-.-lf-< there- are
negative national attention. Something had . lrnowrrtoi~ubiLc anal hopeTt Will De ap· others which you would like to knOlN more
to be done to resolve the impasses and I proved 1n November. , about, please feel free to contact my -office
think LB 928' provides 'trre-mean~}o-begl~ One of ttie most highly visible bills of the by phone at -471·2716 or write c/o State
that work. It doesn't satisfy everyone, but it sessiol1 was l.B 744, the video lottery bill: Capitol, Lincoln 68509.

_. - - -"".-

To the editor: than..Jt recelves,'-the extra unearned money
"The best way to destroy a capitalist is created out of thin air ,-through the banks,

. sy-stem is- to -debaueh the- currency-;-" Who an-a-when-spen"f; takes' on· value by redUcing~

~9jd itJ Lenin..__~__ ~ " ~_ - _the value of all money, sa\rings, and in"
Governmeht socialist extravagance in· surance. The taxpayers ,has··n~ protect-ion

I L- f volves massive spending in billions, can· against lNasteful spending, unlimited taxes

~~ ,~ ...=tBj-..S~ueD~r-ltc .or:AmericaD-fa.rm~ers---- n :2~~E;~Q:~iii:::n~~JiI!::2::e~:~I~..:n;='i:i;a;.~!~~!~,:~:,7In~~~7'~~::'-"Cn~
. dollars.) Interest alon~n the excessive ~tect the taxpayer from financial ir- ,

debt amounts to neafly-$50 amonth for every responsibility by Congress. .
man, woman and.chlld in the nation. . Fillmore County Commission (ret.)

When Congress incessantly spends more Milli~n

You can increase-your "take home" pay
by circulating petitions to control slate'
spending and to lower property taxes

Petition A Is an Initiative 10 limit stale~?

------------------spenGlng. If would allow increases in
general fund/cash -fund _~pen~irig _(~rom
sares-, income taxes and fees) onlY if the per·
sonal income of Nebraskans also _goes up
and then 1'10 more 'han five percent in a year
(c.ompared·to mo,:,.e...tban-eight percent--for-
most of the past tenVe-a)'s).- .--- -- -- -~ --

Petition B_jsan Initativ.eJoJim-ii--f40peA-y--
taxes to llh percent of assessed value. If
your house -is assessed at--sao.oOO, the tax
would be no more tncifC$450:' - ---- - 

, Write me at Route 5, Norfolk for petitions.
Lennard V. Haase

Norfolk

To the editor:
Would you like to have a pay increase·

rfght now? Would you like to be able to give
more to your favorite charify?

It is possible. All we need to do is reduce
governm~n'- spending and lower taxes. In
Nebraska ........ on the aver.age ~ nearly 40 pet·
cent of personal incdme goes for federal,
state and local taxes.

_.__....,-' f-- 

Letters from r.aders are welcome. They shoUld be. timely. brief
and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve ttle right to edit
or reject any letter.

Letters may -be published with. pseudonym or with the author's
neme omitted If so desired. However, the wrlte';s slgnature must be a
perfof til. orlglrlallotter. Unsigned letters will not be printed.
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a-nd is employed at· the 'Silver
Dolphin in_~l!en.

The bridegroom, who ra ises
livestock, graduated from Allen
High School in 1971. -

'===--:-~-"--

Open house for 80th year
The fam!ly of Emma L Franzen of Wayne irrvites fr:iendsand

refatives to attend an open hou.se reception Saturday, May 5 to
honor her 80th birthday.

The evertt will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. at Villa Wayne.

A dance followed at Ihe
Wakefield Legion Hall

THE B~RIDE, is a 1976 graduate
of Charter Oak· Ute HIgh School

~.._._--_.~ -
"."'--~-~-~~f"~

THE REV. .Jac"'k Nitz of Norfolk
officiated at the wedding
ceremony.

N-ew~lywedshome-in Allen
following April ceremony

.._.:......._'-----,---'..._~

. : '. .

M~king "their ~ome' in N~~io'l-k" '. - Musil: 'Inciud.ed "T,he'·Wedding Tim Timme.rman was best man FOLLOWJNG THE ceremony,
are Mr. and Mrs: Robert Sobotka, Song" and 71The L:Crd's Pray~r." and Ed Sobotka, -brbther of 'the a re"ceptlon 'for lSq 9uests was
who were ~arrled·.AprW14 in a 'Organist was Ei·leen -WeQ- ,brlde!)r:00":l' _If.oIas" groomSlllan. held at ~he Legion Club in Nor.
two6'clock:80uble rfng ceremony -dl':!gfeldt of Norfolk':' ."! -. " ," Both, from O'Neill, -wore: black folk.·
at St. John's Lutheran Church In . "G"iven In marriage .,I?i: ,her 'cherry tuxedoes: Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Norfork.' tather, the bMde-,appea.r~.d in a Mrs." Nettleton selected, a Nettleton and M~h::ta-Ham-

The bride, nee Kayleeri Net· white f1oor.leng't.n g'0y!n'ofny16n lav.ender knit for her daughter~s mer, all of Wakefield. Gifts were
tieton, i-s the daughter of Mr. and lace ove~acetate taffeta.:' >> • we.ddlng, Mrs. Sobotka also wore arranged by Bonnie Eberhardt
Mrs. Hubert Nettleton of Norfolk,' Herdress.was fa5t:lio..ne~Lwith..a._ i}' l.a_vel1der knit with a sheer, and S,t~cey.Miller:;.both 'of Nor:.

_~tor:.rnerly.of Wayne. She is a 1983 . rlbb.onAnd button lrJtn.med yoke."~ over.lay... falk. ._
graduate of Norfolk Sen,ior High formed by a deep ruffle. The'sklrt The wedding cake was cut and

~tt:::::~::====2+~~S;,"c~.~0~O~1"~~~~Is~~IQy~~:·at O.ur floun<;'.!L~tta·t:;:sed_f ~t the .-.b_ack :!rftoV

' G-UESTS- ATT ENO ING the ··;:r:~~~~J~~:~'eCO~~~lr~~NO~;
2i . La~y of ~~do:~~~:I~~'iv\r. and form a casca e ~ ace. {,~__.cer:emoIl¥,_w&e, registered by a Neill. Mrs. j':wJla Sobotka of

Mrs, Eugene Sobotka of O'Neill, ..__ MAID OF HONOR: was the Dyleen. Bruns of Norfolk and O'Neitl poured, and Pam Sobotka
graduated from O'Neir'l St. Mary bride's sister, Kafhleen usheregJnto the church by Dan of O'Neill served punCh. .

High School in 1982 and from Nor Westerhold' of N9rfolk, and ~~~~~aa~dPJ:ee'B~~~~~no~r~.:~~ Wa,itresses w.ere Shelley

._~.:;;:,st~~~~O~~~~j~O~~~.nltre:.~~.~_~=~~~~~S~S~~t~~~~~~~Z~~:sWesterhold, both of Norfolk. Gilliland and Jennifer Hammer,
employed af DinkellmplemenJ. Their knit and chiffon Hoar' l5otn-of'Way"ne', and: asslstTngin

length frocks were, in lavender so~~~~~e~f~~~hted by Chuck r:~i~l~~~~di;:~:n~~:::G~~~:
designed with ruffled shoulders ~to~er girf.was_Oawn Bruns_oL_UAsk4--Gf---Nor-f-olk--;---_.._. _.
and sheer sleeves, wItIl'seH·cord Norfolk, and ring bearer was The newlyweds traveled to Col-
ties at the waistlines, Matthew Sobotka of Page, . orado following th~ir wedding.'

cr:~;ro:a ~~ i~~~o;; ~~~>tf:'---c~~~~""
.both.of AJIen....was solemniLed in l
o'clock rites April14 at the Chri,s·
tl.an Church in Wakefield.

The newlyweds traveled to THE BRIDE'S a'ttendantswore
~ ·~~--#r~e~•.nv.erteansfollowlng thetr-wecr-- 'aUsly-rose flobrTerlgf11gowns rn-

._"'!_A..'!.~ -=_ Co.untry _ Club. ~ing. ~.n~ are making their home . rryolre taffeta, fashioned ~ith
- laotes-ku;:ked off-thelr-198'4- at Rt. 1, Box ·161, "Allen. ., princess bodices, flared dirndl

golfing season Tuesday" Parents of the couple are Mr. skirts, and ruffled necklines ex
noon with a luncheon at and Mrs Larry Crosgrove of Ute, tending into rosettes over the
the club house. The after- Iowa and Mr. and Mrs Courtland shoulders.

noo~~s .pro~r~.m fe~t~t:ed ROQerts of Allen. th~i~ef~C:~~~d~~~~:edvi~~~y~;~:
~~~I Ronning of Lln~o~n, GUESTS ATTE'NDING- the. ;-'Cllldk~rt.:hid::..
al_Jeft'intop .photo;a.-c-ol~ -ceremony were registered by The bridegroom was attired In
le"ctoY--of' ·old clbT1ies~achelle Reed of De"Ralb, .1If~ ivorytails with an-ivory vest and

Assis.1ing her ~s Ka'ki Ley. ~t~~;~ I;;:~~ K~~.~~i~o~~o~i~~~~ ~~~~~O:lndg~~~ al~ex:ct;o~: :~~~
~_Jd~~,lm~.. ~USIC was ~r~~., ca, and Kevin Hill and Dan sHver vests, striped pants and
vlde~" .p~.ot~.. at .:Ieft,~ I?Y:+,: ~.elson, both of Allen. silver asc~t.s.

'~ --~ Ol.son on f~e fiailJe '::, Candles we~e ·Iighted by Dar Thl'! {b;ide'~ 'mother selected a
~nd. Ray Peters~.~ on_a~- 0 .win Crosgrove anC! Ke!1ton~..~~~Ji~.rj.en.9t':l .. dr...ess

~ --:-::coRf-~a-F-'-S~:::kJn:---WendY Ossont of 5·100£ City was' destgnecr wTth an ord·fashloned
. cheon'theme,"A Touch of flower girl, and Jeff Johnson of lace. bodice and elbo'o'.(·length

~.st," f?(;',lse~'onJNaY.J1e~*e~~fn~a~~J~~~~~-I·~·d-=ed--· ~~"~f~:~s~~;~.~ES--~:~O~~r:it~~~
centenmal with' many. of ::Evergreen:' ~ung by Sanoy lengthgown with a matching knit

. the 100 'women- attendmg 6tlase of Alien, and "How-Great jacket. -
dressed in "centennial Thou Art," sung by'Gary Troth of Bofh mofhers had orchid cor
garb. President Nana Allen, Organist was Merle Ring sages.

Peterson announced that of Wayne. MR. AND MRS.

Ladies Day begin~ May 1. Honor attendants for the couple Magnuson of Emer.son and Mr.
, ""'~o_.. ,,.'~.=' ....~~.'=~~ _..~~§"!.~. )v'p~~, AuQy". G.o.odelJ._-C.f---efl~-Mr-s-:-.~ean--Ne~

---K-e-arney a,nd ·T~'Y ·R~er1sor-·b-U-rY- g:re'-eted-guests who attended
Ponc~, Bridesmaids were Mrs. a reception in the church parlors

~~d~~~~~g~~~:;:o~:e~:~~~d~;r~ following the ceremony.

Iowa, and groomsmen were Gilts were arranged by Karen
Verneal Roberls of Irving, Texas Magnuson of Emerson. •

...and Oerwl-A--Roberts of Allen.... -lhe wedding cake was baked
The bride's personal attendant by Sarah Miller of Wakefield and

was Donna Ossont of Sioux City. cuf and served by Mrs. Neoma
Smith of Omaha and Mrs. lila
Reed of Palantine, Ill. Bonnie
Roberts of Ponca baked fhe
bridegroom's cake, which was
cut and served by Lynda Charfier
of Omaha.---

Betty J9 Goodell of· Kearney I

and LeAnn Peers of Martinsburg
poured, and Denise and Diane
Magnuson of Emerson served
punch..

I"

NEW ADULT BOOKS
- Robert Barnard, "School fQr
Mur~er", Teresa Bloomingdale,
"Ute is Whal Happens When
You're Maki'ng Other Plans"
William Brandon, "The
American Herilage Book ot In
dians" Madeline Brent, "A
Heritage ot Shadows". Martyn
Burke, "The Commissar's
Report" Francoise Chander
nagar, "The King's Way'" Ann
Cornelisen. "Any Four Women
Could Rob the Bank of
Robert Day,_ "The Last
Drive"; John T. Erickson, "The
Hunter"; John~LameDeer
Seeker of Vlsio~", Clare FranCIS.
"Night Sky", Dick FranCIS, "The
Danger"

" '

Jessica Renee Schnieder. daughter of Mr, and Mrs..Craig
Schnieder of Davey, was baptized April 22 during worship ser'
vice!> at Peace United Church of Christ, Hoskins, with the Rev
John David officiating.

Dinner'was served in the home of Mrs Rose Puis. Guests in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Schnieder and Mr and Mrs. Craig
Schnieder an~ ~es~lca of Davey! Mr.' and Mrs. Reggie Gnirk and
Angela of:;1al1ton, Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Puis and Russel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Puis, Jennifer and Dustin

Afternoon visitors included Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller of Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Cari Hinzman an'd Mr and Mrs Erwin
Ukich.

Jeff Alan Pippitt

Jessica ReneeSchnielier
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DRIVE-IN

IN WAYNE?
WE DOl

Mond..y~Thund..y
__I.a.nt.J4>Jn_.::..
Frlcloyl a.m.•7,p......

Seliu,cIoy·-- --
--- ~-.a;-m;-"-'-p.m.'-

··WHOHAS'
THE

cOU!!IRG
.GALOaIlS
!DOUGR

...•.AU!IO.
An important factor in

weight control is the·
method of Jood prepara
tion. You may be

'-----+--~_11'~·-surpTts-elJ tOI<-rtow tffiit-a~

potato and a carrot have
the same number of
calories, although most
people think potatoes are
Ja~ening. Why?
. An' ordin~ry' potato,
baked or boiled, ~may

contain only 100 calories.
Mashed, with some milk

"added, the cOjJnt rises to
150 celories. If you use a

- ll?t_ ~CJfGtI~T,=-you"car;
bring:.lbaLt01aLttL25ll.
9a1ories. French frying

-. Clln-ma1«l-.r1200- fo 250
caIQ~ies. If you I'!'ake hash

-.{J~fi:~s~~lt~~~5~acnai:r'f~~~~-~-
Cr~~a.J!l "S:irf!~E[s -aiJ!t
gravies - also. add 'addl
tional calories and-should'
be used sparingly., .But
potatoes are potatoes; Ws
the pr-epatation that
makes the ·difference.

Diet Cent')r recom-'
m~nds the use of .herbs 'in

"adding .ur:nJsual; and
deliJ::lous lI~vors t~_foods

Randolph bride-elect Lori Gerkins was Que_st of honor· at a ._--.-K-,-~-
miscellaneous bridal shower April 14 at St. Anne's Parish Hallin,
Dixon.

Thirty guests attended the afternQon fete, coming from Sioux___ - ~_" __~~.
City, Randolph. Allen, Laurel, Norfolk, Plainview. Hartington
and DlxQi'l. Decorations wer.e In rose a"oct silver. -,
_...Ihe.juog<amcinclu.redo=eading.hy..M<s,_Mlk'd(nelfloLDlxon - '
and pencil games conduded by Mrs. Don Roeder of qlxon and
Mrs. Tom '!{iJrYles of"Allen '

9-.0:
...

,t._h.-. year

HOStesses were Mrs:-oon-k"oecJer;-,;Jl.rs.-Mike Kneift,-i."'-~s. --'N.__
Duane' White and Mrs. Bill Garvin, all of Dixon, Mrs. Tom
Witmes and Joanne Rahn, .both- of- Allen,'-Mrs. Doyle Kessinger
of Laurel, and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of Concord. .

Miss ~erkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gerkins of Ran-
El~·ERY-PEARSON,who dolph, and Neil Gothier, son of Mr. a'nd'Mrs. Austin Gothier of
wilf be' 90 years old 'on Dixon, will be married May 5at St. Francis'Catholic Church In ~

Raodolph. -
~.Il,I!I:IU8,_wiJL be honOl'ed t"';;'=~=~~~_~"'"-'~=~~~";"-:='=-"=¥lIF=.=-=C---'. -- ~.

- during -a famHy dinner-
Sunday, April 29 in the
home· of Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson in·Carroll. Begin- H
~!!r-:~:i~3:s~~~i~;f:~a~~ .~---- -...
s!QiJ.J:i.Y the home to extend
greetings. o

-u

Wa)lne. Toastmasters meet every Tuesday-at 6:30 a.m. at .com
munity hall.

Tetcutmasters meet in~.'.
Wayne Toastmasters met Aprli 24 at "the community hall

Gl:lests included Deb Elofson ot Wayne, .Jerry Van Rennes of
Norfolk, ~nd Harold and Marie George, . Lyla Swanson and
Dorothy Mattes of the Laurel Good-Morning Toastmasters Club

Toastmaster was Nancy'Jo powers! and featured speakers
-we~-Sam--Scnroederand Bill Johnson: ----. --" -,'-

Sill m€,mb~r'S of the 1933 c')!"'flr!T':::!±!on <::lass of St.. _.....
Lutheran Church, Concord, were honored durin'g wor:ship ser·
vices Palm Sunday.

The Rev. G. T. Kern officiated at the-confirmation service 51
years ago. Class members honored Balm Sunday Included Alice.
(Rastede) Erwin and, Er-vin- !}raemer, both of COlJ.cOrd, ~,adys,
(Stolle.) Brudlgam of Wakefield, Gertie (Swanson)' Johl'fson:of'
Norfolk, Martin Koch of ;:merson, and Ervin Rastede of Laurel.
One class member, p~rence.Bose, is deceased.

.~merva-triivels to Fremont
4welvi-m~HnMr'sorMrnerva Cluoffavelecl fo.Fremont April

23 tQ,meet in t.he·home,Of Mildred Schreiner.
Minnie Rlce.con.duct~d.thebusiness meeting. Newly eleeted

officers for '19~4-P5 are Marjorie Olson, president; Pauline
Nuernberg.er,-Vice'p:r:e~lde~t('Fr~nces-Ji;lhnson, secretary; and
Beryl Harvey,_treasurer. _ _ '

Beulah Atkins had' the' progra'm on vacation spots in
~--Nebraska:;=':---"- """"-;:;:::-=----=:-:- -~ _--::.

Tt)e club win hold its final meeting Of the year on May 14 ·atJ.",
p.m. In the Atkins -home:. 'The progrpm Ola Wayne's centehnial ..
will be given by Fra'hces Johnson.

II

:!
j'

,I
I:

Ribbon encircling Pentagon 7

:,1 CHURCH WOMEN UNITED of Wayne recently completed this banner as part of a
1\' COMPLIMENTARY refresllnients, mile of sewn-together segments of Cloth that will form a ribbon to be stretched
j KING'S DAUGHTERS "members, the donated'by the ~arti~lpating churches, will around the Pentagon in August of 1985 to mark the 40th anniversary of the Nagasaki
! wornen

i
s-assoClal1O-n of the First Church of --"be served during-open house hours in the and Hiroshima bomb. The ribbon, which is being made piece by piece by units of

t; . ~~~:;d~~~~9Ei::~::~ ~~~s~~~:I~;e~a;~ :~~I~~~~:1ri::!;~~~:~1~~~~~~i~:~r·l~f~~ ;~~~~, ::~:'~dUc~:~dreanC~~~sllt:~I~:~~~f:t~::h::~~s:te~i~~~O~e~:rtr:;~nha::~t~::
1.L ~_~~:'r~~.rican ~Ission-. S,upported by the scheduted S "d S I '" d ;~. ne"s -- ~ -- .of future generat~ons..Pictur-ed-displa-ying the-Iocat banner are-ldnda -(;arr, at right,

t.,·1;~ ----I-.-,--,S",I",ld",es"d,.,e"pl"-ct",ln",9h't",he=w,,,or.!'k.:;o,fc,-,th",-e-"m,-,is"s",;o",n_=========""-==~c-"cente~nial c~l~;:~ti;~""Y "oy •. :::-:~~ih~:~~~J>~o~:~~~It:~i~:,n::~~~~~':.':;"=~~~~~Wn~~~
, .9t.hI1T boa rd members who .designed the banner, whicli features emblems of the six
, ~hur~"J!.s.repJ"ese'lte.djn..Wayne_C;:hurch .women-U/lLted•.are..Marjorie-I?o,I"te<,..8Ian-
~ cite Backstrom, Mar!!aret Lundstrom and Marian Jor.da.... '

Ii

II Wayne PEO:Ct1al::rt~:- fl.! m~t with. 24 members Ap:-l! 17 ::'1 the
~\ ~~ --=:=~~~~~~~-A-S~t-ffi~-the hostess were Kirk Swanson

'r, .~'-~:tT~~~~;;~~i~~dJ~~u~~~~~eC:r~~;h:~~:r~'J~~I~~g~~~~~

}1 ~~~-~i~~~~~~J~o~~::~:':tb~~,~~~f'~~~feia~~r:tJr~~~~n, -NameCf toJhe panel-but not-pretl:~nt;at-th~;April meeting wer-e

• I' ~~rJ~i~;-~;e~s~~~~;Sa~~~ii~~~%:~~~r~.~re remrnded that if
they are una6Je to afferd iiscFieaulea meeHngt.hey are requr{ed--
to notify toe hostess a .few days before. It also Y(as suggested fA _,_reDo.' ,..:;... •
'!hi!t C,QIJJi!d.ftr~tIQn_by g~b~t1gln{Ube"me,etlDg.1imah:cim.l •:-__ . e~ WS-l~_.lIULetm:g ~~ _
to 1:30 p.m.

hO%e:~~:~~i~~~;~f::;tZ~s scheduled Ma.~) ~t 8p. m. in the

.Historical Society meets
The Wayne County Historical Society Went on- record last

~ I _' -,:wJitekJDJJJlmqr-!=-of rnlliL~tb~~._Wa'yne: CO!JntY.:-~"QV.rl!louse;-..:-=-: "
'-~~--'-------TWelve lTlemoefSOTfhefilstorll:;al Soclety met Apr1TT7allI1e

I mu~eum. Althou~h work is progressing' on Testoration of the
.1 museum folloWing w.ater.damage last January~spokesman f~r

th~.g~ollP ~aJ~ help is still needed..
~.' ~extmee:tlng is scheduled MfJY 15at.7:30p.m. at the museum.



Photography: Randy 'Has,~aU

'Jlay,ne swe,eps double-header
_' • __~_ ___e ~ "'-_••__ •• .-._ __" _ , __" ',.----;- _

.~r"stBoyS:Towlt....esd.y
o
o
o

___ . 3 D.. 1
-------1·1--·0

:3 0 .1
25 5' 6
26 2 5

230 113~10

100 002- 3

T. Dorcey
C.-Wieseter
D. Longe
T. Lueders
R~Lu~'---

J, Hausmann- .
Totals
BOy-s--Towri'---

___Wa·yne....

_Steve bver:in ripped a two· run honi'er in Boys '!own

:__~~~g~~X~~ ~~~i~i~~;~;~~n~,i~:~lt~~:rde;~aRdB~, F ~akn~ AB:i R
4

~
___ :~o~~~ ~~~Il~ i~n t~h~s:;:a~d~nd Lar~en had J.·~h:~~r - I 3' 0 1

WaYr1e i$o scheduled ttrhost"Laurel tomor- ~.,t'alO j _~ ~
rIJ,W (FridaY,) at Hank OyeriQ Ball Park. J:JO~~:~nse" 1 0 0

-S':-Overln . ---, 4 '2 - 1
T. Do~ce-t 2 0. 0

0001 013- 5 6 2 C. Wlesele:r ] L 1 .. ~
OCJOO ofO"":'·2 .s. ......::1 S: Nkhol,s 1 .0,. 0 ~

--~-~_~_~_-T_.:~~~er-s-'---_.,~-----C---2-::-0·-~O~--~

tHE' D,EVI~S 'Ief··their I~.ad''';~~:;'';~~ i,n
the:,boft9m at !be si,xth as, B6ys.!l?wn c_~me

i)ac"!'Yfith t,wo.~~ns:onthree Single~~'Nark
and 13." ~rror, ::.':, ,,', ....._~--

Wayne ,:wasted, ·no .._~ime 'In br.eaking the
deadlock. Longe--=Ied:off-the se-venth with,a
'i::lase'"hit,' stole:-,second base al1d moved tq

~ ..!I-!,tr;~pn. '~,_:-vil~ ,J?Jt~h'. '!<Jl"'y.in .'~~J~.wajked Wayoe
and " stole, .. s,econ.d.. ,"Longe score~ on a . Boys Tow'n
iewe-r,~~'~~HecHo--prodttee-~~t .

Dave' (onge'scored the winnihg run in the DON LARSEN, and Ted Lueders shutdown
seven~h, inning to lead Wayne, to a 5:2 win In Boys Town's off~nse in the, second game as
the f1rsl, garT}e·--and 'iln ,eventual'- sweep of the Blu~' Devils picked up a 10·3 win. '

~-----Boys _Tawn.::.:ti:L....a ...dooblwbeader . Iu.esd~'t. " ._-!-.;'In>er) g~Y~~1i~_t .on~...l!!U--':!rO!J9h five-
~fter'r:'0on_ir:i O~a~a, 'The._BJoe De~jls rolled ,Innlng~ before_ he walked th~ fIrst two bat

~~-O:~c---to:r;y:~in..,~he--£eGOnd-contes:,t. ,~ ----,---ler--S~idh..----Luede~s-_c-a-me--+n and--Gom· -
Both games'we~e s;ched~led to go six inn pleted the game. He gave up one hit'and one

ii)~s b.ut~theTIr$-~-:Oh'ewentarr'extr-a-inntng-- - walk---but-notched two strikeouts.
.whenJ.h:f;U'!(:.Qre·w'as k:rrQ1t~p..9JJh~_!rr'd of~ Kl?Xi_f1 ..M.a..ly .s(~ored four nrn.s in ,tb!LpalJ ___

_ ---'~,Ihe.B~.D.aY-lls...aQRe:.ar,edJo...hav.e_J{JdW:'i ' 9...r3;'1l'i! to -'ead.~wil)n~rs, .The 9_eyils.l},9~ ,
in hand as they ,held a 2·0 lead'going jnto .the sev,en ·hits with no player colleCting more

--- --- --- bottOM'of ·the'.-sixth::-·-Steve---Overin's:·double ---than---one:---
senre:crBorr=--Earse'nJn-the:.foL.!dh innl,ng·'..a~d

Overln scored: on"a wi,d pitch in fhe top of
the sixth;

"'~--'~-'---'--~~~~~

_~~~~~~-'-'---'c=-~~~_

places sixth
The Wayne.. High boys track team came

, ~"-~,------et::t+--sth--+n-a-f:ietd---"O'fu'rra+---t-h-e--W1ne-r~Pi'Iger-

, Invitat,ional on Tuesday
=,;::: .7··-===ta"r'I'''Hrwr!eMook-H~FpfiJce In---fhe----tr-i-p.le

i!!!!lIL"'!)t_h .:l..~_of~Ol~et, 7 inctt~~-,--~.also

• fiFlished fifth in the long jump
---;---~r:l.:.G-I"O$--f.inisl:led---.fh-irdin-the,-400-..mefer

,rlash.__wjfh---a-Jime--Oi-·52-J I.be...4illl)"<_fl<o~~"""

relay team O;f Gross"Urwiter, Jori McCright
-.-.-----:-:-"r,-!?rrQ4<:-eyI[l:·K;t!enjg.·a,lsp-·P1a.ce·d-mT'rd, 'with-a
-'.--tirh!LQt::_'4};.3. ' -,-- < ,

The team ,of Blaine Johs, Andy -Hillier,
-Jeff Si,mpsorrand Gro::/s took fifth""plae.e with
a'time ,of ·3~43,3 i,n the l,600-meter relay.

, .. ' Tim Flemj~g'c1airne~placings',in both. the
}lO-meter high: hurdles 'and· the pole vault

:competiti.ons.·H:e fInished. f~_urth w'ith a tlme .
of : 17.4'ln the';hur~les and c1eare¢t 9,6 for,the
sJ,xth positio,n in the pole, V.;lult, ~
,.. Kevin' Koenig·-a+so·i*at-ed for ,Wayne- wi·tti=

a' 127-3 fhrow,in th,e disc'\Js-anc! the fif~h place
~,:position. ',. ,,"" :,:. / ,:,"

_ . ",'," Official team, standings at the r'rleetwere:

··:,---·---·------.'.·'·:',:~.h~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:riJ:~~:~

Wayne High
-track team-



Junior

winners
THE FIRST PLACE bowl
ing team of the junior
bowling league was (left to
right) Troy Wood, Jarrod
Wood and Brian Melton.
H;gh ~o;i;GS Wo;:;-: to:; Tn:.,
Wood with- aJotal of 619.
He also had the high
average of -111. ,Kevin Ma.·,
Iy (not pictured>' had the'

. high game with-atotal of
257.

41·3 in the -field events.
The flinni'ng champs were 'Kelley Snyder

in the lOO-meter hurdles in: 14.9, Stoltenberg
in the 200-m----:-26.4 and three relays: 4x100 in
:50.5, 4x400 in 4:09.7. and the-sprintlTietlrey---
in 1 :49:3."

The sprinf medley is the school's first
ba'ton unit to qualify for the naJional NAIA
meet. '

Th~. WSC'men's te.1lfn fillished fourth out
of Affi~·leaffis itA 65 f1eiRts. The 01'11 f '#SG--
champ was Larry Hinman who took th~ 800
in a windy time of 2:03.0.

Mike Hansen. Back row from left: Bill Schwartz, Pat
Garvin, Rod Erwin, Jim Erwin.

sports • \'7.a

Wayne State's women's track learn won
the seven·leam Oord! relays on Friday. The
Wildcats tallied 194 Roints, 46 more than
runner-up Dordt's 148. --

WSC won nine events, Including Jo.
Carlson's record discus throw of 120 11. The
old mark was 112-0 by Sandy Schnitzler in
1980. Carlson is a graduate of Wayne Carroll
High School

The other Wayne State winners were
Ili.c.kL.B.¥r-kLin Jhe..high_tUlIlJl--.af_.5:..6.._Miss.¥
Sfoltenberg of Wayne i!l the long iump af
163 and Tracy Newberger in fhe shot pul af

The Wayne Herala,-Thursdav. April ZS. 1984

THEB LEAGUE season championship in Wayne
Recreation basketball play was won by this team.
Front row from left: Randy Workman, Mike Sharer,

Mary'S bowling tourna·
ment at Melodee Lanes
this season. Team
membt:!rs' fro.m left are.!_

-Chri5.:LUeders,:Cr.alg- ria;:
wig, Barry Dahlkoetler,

-Ma rk--Kle in and.. J.o.IuL
Rebensdorf. '

C~mmunity Leag'ue champs
WAYNE DISTRIBUTlNGwllhboth halves of the Com· Temme', Jim Maly, John Rebensdorf, Tom Schmitz,
munity League in bowling at Melodee Lanes. Team Jay Rebensdorf a,nd Steve Jorgensen. Bill's Dry Clean·
members from left are: Scotl Brummond, Doug ing placed second.

·'·Woyn.rState'
sports slate

j
I

I

'I
Thursday: Baseball vs. Bellevue In

_Jo/i'Vm' J·3o. .. , .. _~_. __ u ..'.,_, ".'.' _.

Friday; CSIC sof-tball tourney in Wayne,
lOa.m.

Friday: CSIC baseball playoffs in Wayne,
10:30.1:15,3:45,

Saturday: CSIC softball tourney .in
Wayne.

Saturday: CSIC baseball playoffs, 1 p,m.,
3:30.

Saturday: Annual WSC varsity-alumni,
tootbpll game, 2:30, '

Monday: Baseball vs, Yankton College in
~_.__-=--_~y'!)I~d:~.9" __. ._

Monday: Wayne State Invitational track
meet, 1 p.m.

'-M-eefreconl Weaver s·.gns
___.:~ _.___: Volleyball champs' "
leads-Walne--'-'AN ALL:"EN FFA taam took the tro;hY from the third annual E;mersonln' ... - . Second Gues15ers banquet Sunday

::;, -.-----••• _n - ,~~ :-.~~, vitationjtl--v-olleVbal~--Tournament held-A'pril 9. Fr~nt row-from' left:, Rog~r - .towcr-a-.-.-- - - .----'------- ..-dl ··s-ttad.er'- ~---=--=r-ne- Wayn~- S~c:ond--Guesser~ports-'aPpredattun-1Janque~!)' -.-

"

,·Ii.- -=----ro-riS'.-'.-., --:. .:-~ .. ---:-- T - ;.. -- ,. ~- -. ~-:. ~---Ioug,h,-MitchP~,t~~, .C.h.~i.s_t1edla~d,Tom~ilmesand Shawn ,Mahler. Bi).ck~ '. - _scryeduled ?undaY,J~,pril ~,i_nt~~, nor!~ ..9inJng.r:PQ!:!1_ 01. the W&~
the~a~~~~~::;:-~:~\:";'~;~~~;%~~' ro~ !ro.m lefCOerwin Roberts, 'Jay .Jones, Rick BoyJe-;BriailHans<;n and. .. State Student Union. beginning at 6 p.m. . .

I r ~Club'invitaliona1 at Schuyler. ~ - - -Mlke,-Hmgsf. T:~o.teamseach f,rom Allen, Emerson: and Penc;ler---competed. Speaker will be Norris Patterson. commiss'ioner of the Central
~j----.-- "~--------:Sto_ltenberg.-'ran;,he----'5S-=meterhun:lle5-'in--'-'--·J;'ach's'chool was--divided- into--'AJ-and-'a~ t.e.. a..ms. "A'~1eam members were Coa~h Rick Weaver announced Tuesday ihe'i~tentions 01 forward States In,tercollegi~teConference. .

t ~Rd~~h~~:l-o -th=J Ef~ n-o - ~ -d J' M f8 Ii t I f II tW Sf f C II t '.:Thep~rpos~oftheannual.banquet.i.s.to.honorWay.ne'Statestuden,t
(~~:·.r_;.cord'OfJ~;~~...- He:~ls'oJ?.ra'c_e~. second}.~the "'" 09 ,"', .,~n ~be~r:H~a-n:d-r-BoV ~a'n =Wilmes~Th~~am=Wa.s "p;:;y b:::t:t~al~~;:~:_~s-t~:'J:ts;-athjr:~~:;~-:rui~..t:!g

e
0 atfll.etes and=tlrnnKDUsmess~s a~d malVid.u~ls who hav~ supportea

.:I~I. ,,-_ .~_ll.o:~i~_.lOVi(,~.D.!J.tdle.~ .wittUUj,!l1_e_.Qf)?~ __.l11ade ~P-Of Petit, M~hler, Hlngst'I,H~nsenlRobe.rts and ~o,YI~. Both,Allen The 6-5, 195-pounder was. a three·year letter~~(l.!or .Bu.rlington. Second Guessers by advertiSing .In the ?ct!Vlt~es brochure.
! seconds andtlect10r second,in the-'h19h'IUmp-,-·,.:f.eams-reCR:hea::1h-e--fm(lts;~n~,the r.. B ..-~teatn .def.eated -the'~',A ,·te~·. _,.--'-'. The,teamts--MVP-and-captam,-Myers was all-MlsslsSIPPI,El,9ht Con·-- ..Attendance:. !pJt:le banquet .IS -by._II'!vltabon__on1v_ALLSecond

t ;, '" by dearing' 5,3. I'"""n..~ '\~' ,,~ ~ terence and led the.league in rebounding ale 'O.5' per game-and was Guessers and brochure a':lvertisers are welcom~ to attend. .'I, Al Foote ran fhe 100 meter dash I"nr 2, sec0n,d i'n scoring.at 17,9. •

,\. ~~~~n~ns2~02=,~~ndlhe200~terse tOl ' , ". ·'=---..'M¥=.w~is p.a>t ,••,o"·hv th. Inw. Deel"cantel()pepermlL.appllf.,atlonsdue

/
',.1-.-' MarkR~bnjfmshedth~rdlflthe10owltha _. - - - ~ s~p-~--- Newspaper..Association~nd·wasafifth.teamplckbY;henesMO;.;e;
ii:-:.J , time of 12.77 seconds and fifth In the 200 10 ~~..----'-1. -. '-' I .' . 'Register. He will play in. ,the Iowa Coaches. As.sociation, All-Star ,
'" 26.0 seconds. ~ . s~ries .this sUI11,mer in Northeql lowa'~ UN I Dome. There is stil,l a,i'itt1e tIme 'for'deer' !3nianteiope hunter's to apply for

.:,;1° "l Ted Mc.Cnght fmlshed fourth In the Jong '-' "Jim is a gooa'athlete who can play inside and outside," said r:i'f1ep~S-~~,984-seasonsd"rjngthelnltJalapplicationperiod.'-
,. II I~mp with a leap of 17.1/2, J~ff Simpson Was The Wayne State baseball team lost a paIr " LtcUg Robb a~ded a double for the Cats Weaver. ""He is a sand rebounder 'evidenced by his-double·-digit, re- ""t:Jkh ends AprU-30.. " " ~ , .
il . fifth In ttle 400-meter dash' with. a time ;of of ba.11 .gamE1~ against Briar ,(!dl ,Friqay Max McDonald.!~ffered,the loss on the boiJnding average and he ,al~o knol;:"ke~ down 30three-point ~1.;tYs· " 0 Any resi~dent deer hunter;Wh? di.d nQt.have a firear,," dee:r ~~mi'
~:J --------; ::-.-'58;45. Blll-L.-iska thr~w the shot 36-9 to place afternoon, fa1,llng 6;3, in the,9pener and 4·1 in mound.- ,", f,:., :': . ' ,.(fr0i!l over' ',19 feet) -which IndIcates that he ~an ~hoot the ~all. last, ye~r.can ,apply.flll:. a 19fJ;4 hrearm d.~r permltdu!"lng.the'lmtlal
! ' fourth In that event. '. ''-''"'. ",': "."', , ,th€"-second ga.me. " " . " In the~econd game, Briar CIiU had six . .,,; ',~ " . . ., ,'.': , apprrcatl~!" perlod•. as'can.C!!ny,re.~ldent ~ntelope bunter wh~ has not
<1-'-,-,,,-..-.J~.Og::-TCqtu:mbu_~__ Sc.(l.'-u.s_ M,cA' -:":·":-'~,-:-,~·h!~~a!1~SG:-flad ...t.h~-E!e~---:Olil"-er-t:-or~~ded-· -'-.~ur-~iRg-tOR4'eaGhed~ifin~-:the"~.bOYS stat~ 10~a':ti:l.",~Jfli!' a.ntelorm pe~mthl~ce 1980. '

;:.1 Aquinas 36'h; 5, Wayne.,2.,.•}:.Col~mb~s tive in Ihe fl.".! game. Rich Mur,ek oIub"ed'~ .Ing pit,he~, WSCsotherbasketbaH recruit;.re RUSS' Rosenquist olSioux City be N9V., 10·1•. Hunting .pe'rmlts;"e$20:·Th~.second'~pplI,atlon

!11~~::#,L=~:c~=~;i~~E~1~;a~:i~~LSiH~~~J;E~~~~~~ar ~r:~;:':1~~~ ~:~:~~j~fS~~~":~us, Ohio Rosenquist .is al.so'inI!~~~~=r::.3:::eSjde~t hunter may apply wtUbl! JU~

!



with illegal DRUGS
users become losers

Remember Mom
with a Qanl! .

Mother'~ payj_~ M~~}3! On_ her spe~ia~ day,
remember to-tell M:om how mucn she's loved.
,\,ou'lI.find a Hallmark card illat'a,just right for
your mother! .

1022 Main Wayne. HE 68787 Ph. 375-1444
_Acros~_ fro~ the cam~us

No Catch, Nothin' to buy. But Watch Out! One taste· and rer hooked.

We're so sure you will love GODFATHERS' New Deep Pari Pizza that ~e invite
yOU to try it· FREE! Just clip the coupon below for a'6" Deep P~ln '~izza for one"
and a small soft drink.

We start with a new light, bu.ttery golden crust, two layers of cheese, and rich
bubbling sauce. T~en "load it to the brim with fresh flavorful toppings.

Kathleen Gnlrk, a senior at
Norfolk Senior High School, has
been awarded a State College
Board of Trustees Scholarship to
aHend Wayne.State College.

The scholarship, which covers
tuition costs of $3,200'over a four·
year per'lod. is based on perfor
mance on the ACT test, class
rank, and recommendation by a
high school administrator or
teacher

Miss Gnirk is one of .only 103
Nebraska high school seniors
chosen to receive the scholarship

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Gnirk of Hoskins, she plans to
malar in elementary education S'lt
Wayne State.

kins-girl
awarded

.scholarship

-~=--'iii .~"'1il''''''''b.,.'''tI
• Ouillblebelur:y
o Excellent hiding and

o~~~lIl!,tJ1m.sash.
~;...'!@!!f....~~r

Problctloo·IoRgHfe.

• Exclusive Interior
designer colors

• Ready,mlxed.
ready.to-use

• Rich, full bodied
hIgh hiding

• Easy10 use!
----no-spatter--'-- ~

PERMALIZE ALKYD GLOSS
.~. ~OU~U'I'IIIM-FINISIl~

o Easywuse.fastdry
oSpatter1es.<;appllcatJon
o ReslSl>;stalns.ndSOIl
oExcellent washablllt'y
oLDngllr..be.lIty

smooth satin finish

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav, April Z6, 1984

First 'FUN' e~mp offered
A unique and exclting summer camp tor students in grades

five through eight. called "FUN," is being sponsored by Wayne
Stale College'S extended campus division

FUN, which runs June 18·22 on the Wayne State campus, will

~~;;ti~CeU~~~i~~~;::;:~: f~Z~;;:;;~~~7;~ ~;i~t~;~ ~~~:r:~~~:
and ~mesl-an (American Sign .lang~

TUIlion for attending FUN IS $125, which includes housing.
food, use of buildings. supplies and teaching staff. All par
ticipants will be housed with families in the Wayne tommu'nity

A $25 deposit is required at the time of registration. which
ends Ap.r:JL30. Persons,who wis.h_appllca1ion_ forms_or additional
information are asked to contact eyndi Swarts at Wayne Middle
School, or af home, 375,3251. alter 2 p.m

Wristwrestling championships
The first Northeast Nebraska-Wrist Wrestling Championships

for men and women, sponsored by the Wayne Marketing Club of
Wayne State College, will be at the King of Clubs in downtown
Wayne on Saturday, April 28

Weigh in begins at 6 p.m. with competition to start at 8. The
fee is $5
tournament will have four weight classes for men (150

pounds and under, 151 175, 176-200. and 201 and over), and two
tor women (135 find under, and 136 and over)

~ Entry forms can be obtained in Wayne at King of Clubs, State
National and First National Banks. Wayne Sporting Goods,
Ron'-s Hometown+G-A., BHI'-s--GW, Rusty Nail.,--Gar-har-f Lumber
and Daylight Donuts.

Contestants can also enter by mailing in the entry fee along
with their name and weight to Division of Business, Wayne State
College, Wayne ~aLketlf!9 CJub, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

DMsionprofofthe year. ... . ...
----e~:-HilbeTt Johs, Wa~e-'St~te colle~e'aSs(:;cl-afe--p'rofessor--Qt~~~-;-:

mathem"!tics, recently was, n'amed re~ipient of the ,Outstan
.··dl~rofessorof the-Yeat award in the m?tfl and science

division at Wayne -State College ;
The award recipient is selected by Wayne- Sta~e

!T'athematics and science students involved in Biology dUb,
Computer Scienc~ ClUb, Kappa Mu -Epsilf,m mathematics

- honorary, and lambda Delta-lambda science~honora~y~---

Johs was presented the award at th€ annual 'math'ilnd
science dlvisiqn banquet. "\ am surprls~d and honored that
the students would choose me," he said.

Johs has taught at Wayne S,tale College since the fall of T969
and co-spon~ors Kappa Mu Epsilon and the Compute,r ,~cience

Club. .

Wayne State hosting competition
In~~~;~~rnsdR~I~~!~rn~ig~~~Si~Ud:~:~~h";~::~it!:nt::~ __
Wayne State College Industrial Education Competition Day'·fo·
day (Thursday) on the-college campus, - '- Ail- .'

Students will compete in skills tesls in the areas Sf woods,
drafting, metals, electricity and power .mechanicS. These skills

te~~ew~~~;:~tes~flf~~~-uBdij:~~~~d~~il~·n, qu-alIt}'-a"nd'cfaftsma~-
- ship_ They will be on display for the public from 9 a.m. to 1:30

p.m. in fhe north dining room of the Student Center, with awards
being presented at 1 p.m.

Industrial Education CompetitIOn Day is being sponsored by
the Wayne State College Applied SCience Division. .

AQUA ROYAL LATEX SATIN
~TBlMfINlSH

For qUalitY Pamt and personalized "rv~ ...·... at •. _

-M.M. LESSMANN CO.
_=:=~ ..... ~,.-~AlNtc-f-A,BM-;:-.~..'.

Herbert Root Jr.

PLUS. SAVE UP TO $5.oQ AGAllON ON THESE PREMIUM !»un&1AMBERT RNISHES
VAPEX L!O'EX FUIT ._ AQUA·SATIN LATEX CELLU-1UNE ALKYD

-WALL FINISH SATIN ENAMEL SATIN ENAMEL

SPECIAL recognition went to
Shari PCI1Wc Of David City ior be
log voted State Vice President of
PBl for 1984·85

Dr. Jack Imdleke, associate
professor of business at Wayne
State, and Kathy lea-thers, in
structor of business, aeled as
sponsors tor the trip

•••••.,COUPON'·····I
xpusureKon-:-..~ ..--:-:: $2.69.

115 Exposure Roll $3.49.
- 124Exposure Roll $4.99=

.36 Exposure Roll $6.59.
• Coupon.
• Good April 23-29 •
.1. "'Coupon go:od for regular r.olls of 1-
:.~ ..siandarJl. size prints~only (C-I41 process) :_1-
I.

PI~!,se presentcoupon with film when •
you bring it in for finishing.

11 -- .
_~~~Jt.:il1llnr,.}fhctrmat1! .
Q22..,Mai!LWa)'lle.N~81.~5"l~

- - --Sixteen members---of' Wayne-------w---kY N-E - -S'T-AT E- --eo1teg-e' ---flfth- -in data processin-g-t.- Pat
State College's chapter of- Phi students with firsf place honors Blair. Pender. second in data pro
Beta Lambda (PBLl traveled to Include Carol Dusel, Madison, ac cessing II; Glenda Gallisath,
Kearney April :15·17 to_attend the counting I; Fred Readman, Wymore, fourth in information
1984 PBl State Leadership Con· !-ogan, Iowa, data processing II; management and second as Ms
ference. and S-usan Thege, Norfolk, Future Business ExecutLve; and

Twelve PBl chapters from management. Shirley Spieker, Petersburg,
Nebraska colleges ,attended the third in marketing.
leilaership conference, wnich in· Oiher 'Wayne Si-aTe siucieni~

cludedleeturesandsessionsdeal· placing in the top five of their
lng-with leadership skills and division include-Anneffe---KubTh~

, PB'Lactivitles as well as business Prague, fourth in accounting II;
contests. Readman, third in accounting II

First place winners in each and third in data processing 1;
_~n~~!~,represent-Nebraska Kathy Novotny, Omaha, fourth
at the NatloMlPBLConve-ntTon----prac::e--tre-jj)-aCTIiIJrtttng--n with
to be held during July in Atlanta, Kubik, ar>d fifth in business law;
Ga: Also, Nto"Jrk Stee-le, Stromsburg,

WSC Phi Beta Lambda
--attendsconference

- A native of western Penn· Teacher Education division of the lijijl"'~.ij'l
sY'lvania. 'Dr: Herbert Root Jr., cOHuneC11~so ,'s aff,'I,'ated w· ,·th·· 'the
assistant profe'55,or of special and a"fsc
'elementary'educatlon ait· Wayne Council fo~ __LearnJng_ DIsabilltJes.
State .college" s~ys he Is pleased Phi Delta Kappa professional"
"",lth the college on professional education' fraternity, ,the

- ancpersonarlevets---becaus'e~ --Am'erlcan EducatlonaiResMrch
the smaUer size of the college. Association, the American 01"
. Root received his bachelor's thopsychlatrlc As~ociatlon, and
degree in 197.4 from George the Society for the Advancem~nt'-··

Washl,ngton University in of BehaviOr Analysis.
Washington, D. C. In 1979 he
earned his master's degree from SOME OF his hobbies, include
Ame-r1(:-a-n University in "anything that has any thing to do
Washington, D. c., and in 1983 he with water ~ especially oceans."

"- -earned-his -doctor of- edu.catJo"-- Root.sai.d he JS_26_drJ..'ll1ng hours
__-------degree..Jrom tbe.~Ls~tY. of IDoY~ from _th~_ n~beam._

,VIrginia In Charlottesville, Vir. which he tries to get away to a
I 'coup1lf times a year.' In par·
. ROOT STA~TED teaching at tkular, he enjoys sailing and

Wayne State in the fall of 1982. deep sea fishing.
His wife, Marilyn. is employed at He said he is pleased with
Ed[,i'catlonal--Service--Unit One in- Wayne -5fate----Coll~'oecaLise--

~:~~\~:,~~~~;:: t~h~r::~~~~ :~~t:~':~:o~~~ ~~~~~i~::~:~:
Root is a m~mber of several special education isn't a separate

organizations, including the department within the college,
C-ounclLtor.- Exceptional C:hildr~n_ but-rather a-part-of-the-education-

~::anc:~r f~~u~a~ii~~re~iVi~ftnh division. responsibility and is'.more involv

Behavior Disorders}, and is Root said he also likes Wayne eel here than if he were working
presldent·elect for the Nebraska State because, he has more'~ somewhere else.

""","",~.......-"""",, Phone 375·1200 2';' Miles E. on HW~5

~:!:~-=:=~=±~~~~;;;;;;;~~~_.!-:-:~~~===========.=.-::..=_=~=.=,.~"=~~_=..=...:::~_=...=.·='-=:~J.~_•••••~•••••"~~III.III"III·"I111"··~__.



We,yne Hiib School Choru.
And Glee Club. Bea:in

Rcsu1ar Practice..
.Wayne high school mus1.c groups

wera organiJlcd th1.9 week and reg
ular practices scheduled under di
rection ot Kermit Stewart. The
chQrua will be made up of the fol
lowing: Firat sopranos, Marjorie.
Ellia, Betty Strahan, Geraldl.ne
Gamble, Verona Hllblbeck, Ruth
Judson, Delores McNatt, Betsy
VonSeggetn.;.-.lleCOlU OOplllllOll.-Ha. _

zel Capsey, Dorothy HOOk, Ardath
JohDJ'!on, F1orep.ce Suber, Neva.
Jonea. AUee Mae Young, Josephine
!.<ly; tint altos, Wilma Baker, Le
one ColYell, "Betty Helen EII1ll:,
Dorothy Heidenreich, Mal;-garet
JonesL-J.ola ':('pomp80n; second al-

MU~g~~:~tfIN '·MUSIC GROUPS
SUNDAY..l'~O_G""M -' ARr ORGANIZED'

"T~~::~l~ m~l~;t ~orot~n;. ~ [
neN! th_llught when rain began
failing In, lhll midst or a selee.
lIon by the Wayne Municipal
band which he was directing be·
(ore-me mtuoprrnn:li on the61de.
wnlk In (root of the Herald of·
flce Sunday afternoon. Mem

-bera apparently joined tbe Ilplrlt
of their lcad<lf in cl(!tcrmlnatlon
not to mnch despite the d/!
sccnding wnter. They were key
ed to lheh- task nnd were not
thlnldog or caring about the

---------- ----------··?IF--....=--o;r-71

,HH.JwMl_I"I·I~I""li·I·I~·.94••••••



tr-:::a.iisP.Qr.l~tIQJ1;_:~a1LR.9ri Jones;~_
375,4355. .

) W~SLEYAN CHURCH
.:..c:':HiYi~on-Mainrpastor--)-...~,-

slJrItfay.I:, ;"Sunday' school, 10,
a.m:'; worship, Hi ~Ible .study" 7
p.m.;, even,lng worship, 7:30. .
W~nesday: 'Prayer meeting,

,Bibl,e', ,study",;,CY~ and youth
m~tin9' 1':3Q p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W.--Johnson, pastor)
Sunda:y:' Worship, '9:30 a.m.;

_Sunday s~hool, 10;45.

GRAFTED FRUIT
---lREES----.--~-

Apple, Cherry, Peillr, AprIcot and Plum

512.50-514.50

SHADI;TRJ=fS
-PoUed I'n large hibs

Sugar Maple 10'-12 ft, ,'lbornress HOriey loCuSl"5~6 ft.: Redmond linden 5-6
II .. Spring Snow Crab 5-6 ft., Silver Maple 1()..12 fl., Seedless Ash 5-6 n.,
Robusla Poplar 6-7 f1" Black Walnut, Gresn Ash, Rad Oak. ~Jlver Maple 2-3

ft" Russian Olive 2-3 fl.

From ·s-3.50·516.50

SENIOR CALENDAR

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(RobertH. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; war·

ship,. 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school, 10:50;
RetiytuusHeritage-Oay a-f-Wayne-
churches, 2 to 5 p.m~

TftTP-,(jNORF(jLK
A group of senior citizens

visited 'in the Shirley Wagoner
home in Norfolk Tuesday after·
noon. The group fook the State
rqanOlial 'Banl< van

p, :~~~~~~/t'o~;~ln~6~a~~~~~f;e~ Bunnywin rie-rs
2 pm-. WINNERS OF THE Easter egg decor~ting contest,

F,iday"Ap;-i: 27: Laure: tv t.i: :0 sponsoredby Homp.town I(;A: wqril2'·She"~Wmil2'rs; the-:
guests at Wayne center, 1 :30 p.m 9-year-old daughter of Cindy Willers of Wayne and

Chad Cook, 5-Year-oldson oTeRoy ana Gwen Cool<W
Wayne. Pictured with the winners is Ron Burt. who
presented them ",ith .p~P5_or_",bllnlJi~s..

Miss Wagoner, who celebrated
her birthday, is a former Wayne
resident .

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev Ga,i I Axen

Theoph]Tus'-'-Uriited':~fi~of
Christ delivered a Good Friday
sermonette

Twenfy-five attended iind lunch
was-served lafer in-·fhe-day.

Linda Weible"R.N., registered
57 lor the free blood pressure
clinic. A hea~ng, aid- dink was
c_Q--A--(']weted qy Fred N.ovy,
audiologist.

The Rev, Keith Johnsor1"of the
First United Methodist Church
showed slides of his recent trip to
the Holy Land Articles and
photos from the trip were on
display-

FILM SHOWN
The film, "Hong Kong," was

!<:;h~wn i."t thp r:E'lntE'lr l;:Ist ThlJrs
_' ::.day wJfh 25 q.tt~.m:tjng,-

Welcoming those attending the
dinner was Viola Lawrence,
president of the, center
Genevieve Craig had the Easter

-,---bless-jog.

We will have a ribbon culling
ceremony at 1 p.m.

Sunday. Ap~i129.

Mayor Wayne Marsh

will cut the ribbon.

Sunday, April 29 throu_gh__~u~day,~ay 6pL-AN-r - ~-- K-T====--,-
JFWhoie NeWWtmderfutWorldOf Plants

LocatedtMileEast of Wayne, Ne. on Hwy. 35 375-1541

,cWay-ne-.
Greenhouse,

-~-Inc ..
c-Hours: Mon-.-oSal.-8-a;111.·8 p. m.

Sunday Noon-6 p.m.

Films, sponsored by Wayne
CHILDREN IN ABC Nursery School got,a chance to Rutenbeck'of rura,l W·ayr'le. The 1'2-day-old goats were Public U'brary, are shown every' Monday, April 30: Rev. Oster

-,~~S.eJLa:"dJoiJcbJ:W_QtWlliJi:~b_U9~t~IIj~[~ J!!1)ug!!!J~~__nu~~, S~,~~~~,la~~~'~~.!!c~~ay:_ ~ThurSday at the center. camp at center, 1 :30 p.m.

T-

,
"

i

t

'c-:--'----"'-."--,~~tl~ist';kw~~i2i~~~~::"'*',, :-,~l..~·i)~,:-:rrtib~if~~t~iHh1ertta9~~:9:t~~f~f5~:'~'IFi· "i:. ~T~~~s~iW:L:Lon~n9ik:~ciTi;c:
meeting-, wor$hlp~ 'JO~. " , 375-341.3 or 375·23SB~ Night liotl4ck:,:_s~pper,6::30."lorl mlttee",8 p.m., " banqiiet, 6:30 p.fl1.; choir, B.

~1:': ' J' ~ondaY:, Duo Club, 8 p.m.' 'i - .....- Utecht, of Wak.fi!'fJ.eld wilt tell Fri~ay:- Hunger 'work'shop. at --- ',' "
~"'!~ _.' Tuesday:-Gamma Delta, 7p,.m. J,EHOVAWS.-WITNESSES . about ,her: trlp,fe,Afrlca. Redeemer"a ,3.m., _ . ' WAKEFI,ELD CHRiSTIAN
:~, ~ FI~STCHURCH OF CHRIST WedOesday':','- Me':l's Bible KilJ!;Idoln Hall. : TUeS~ay~ ,l~dles'ist,udy ,grouF;lsr sunday:, ,Firs~'etO---,-~R,CH

!~~' 'I~~;~:~:;ltr ~~~~~f;~~.:,~30ml~;~k'~~~~~ "?,h.~r:,~t:~,~ai~I:~:r~~~~lOtial ~ci~~i~~~fi6~,:~',;~·~:;~g~~~~rad,e.~:hU;~~~':,~¥'~~~~!~~~~~rp,c,~~~~~ . ~u~:~~~~~r:u:~~~~:.o~~,~, all
t~,~ (Kenny 'cfeve,arid, piJ:stor) a,'1d ,confirmation;_ 7:30; senior. ~oo~study, 7:_30 p.m., ., We,dnesday:" C~olt; 7' p.m.; 8i-. cent,ennl.al 'op:e~~'liolJ,se, 2 p.m:; ;ages',,9:30 i:l.m,;.wors,hlp, lO~:30..
., --'o,-'EVANG'Et.lCAL;FRE:E Sun~~Y': ',Bible school" ,9,~30:' choir, 8.. \SiJnday: Bible,educ~ticinaltalk,- ble s.tudy, ',a-. ,:',Co_u~le:s,C,IUb,? . ",,"':, :':.. Tuesd:ilY:, ,',w.~,yne area. Bible
_ _'. ,'-":" 'c'.'· ,CHURCH' , .', ,a.m.i war-snip, 10:30. " 9:3"0 "a.m;; Watchtower "study,. ' ," "..- , ---.:....:.'~_!!t~sd.ay:, Adult-.-skills! 7,p~m.i StudYl8 p,m.",
~ --.~-:'-']mile EifStDf-(ounfr.y-Ctub.:....------,,_., Wed"es~ay: :Bible study, 7:30 IMMANU'EL-LUTHERAN 10:20'. ' ST. ANSELM'S 'i, :'.oiscove~y,",at Wausa,'!" " Wednesday: ,:AlIen',area .~ib'e

:__:U~arry ~tw:a,~p, lJiastor) p'.-~-'-~'-'--~---""':"'~-~:--_. ,_.,------'.-f~~,~'c.,H_ ,,' l" Tl,lesday: Theoc'r'atic, school, EPISCOPA'L CHURCH Wedne!j,dav,:' LeW Bible ,stUdy study, 7:30 p~m.; Wakefield:,are;;l;

•a.~;~d~~s~~~dl~~ ":~:~~~ ~~~~. FIRSTTR,INITY .' (ste,;~~~~~~~,:t~::~to~) 7,:~o~~:m~~~~.v:~~~~~~{?;~~,8_~~li"~ (1'ames~~f~~:~;~,pasto~}---.- -~~:~~:r,d~,~;~,S~~~~~h ~U~S_~~~~~~ ~~b~~e~~i~~;st~:~~iar;a~_e~,~~~~
v'id!,:'] p.m. " . LUTHE;RAN,CHURCH Sunday:' SundaY"S~hO ': 9: 375-239& Sunday:, Moly, Eu'charist, 10:30 grade, ,c()!1fifmation, 7·i, 'ninth study, 8.
-~W~Bible' study,--7':3o- -------'---------., ~______=_:_AUona--.~-~,,___:-------arm-.+---WOr.s!l~-wlth,.cqn:l uni • a.m, ' ~,__ _ gr:a~,e:,_,c;:.ontirmatlon" ~; Sundar f.:..Qr .. II]J9.r.:m.ation _ -"l1~,:!d/ot
p;,m. . " Missouri Synod,. 10:30: :': R'e:OEt:::MER. LUTHERAN ." ohurch school 'staff, &. '

(Ray Greenseth, pastor> Monday: Adult CHURCH ST. tA':4RY',;S
---------'----'-FAITH EVANGELICAL - Sundav:' Sunday school,' 9:'15 1:30 p.~. '~ ,. ' (Daniel Monson, pastor) CATHOLIC Cf:tURCH --;-::;:-HEO·PHIL,US UNIT,ED

LUrHE'r~:ANCHURCH a.m.i worshIp, 10:30. . • Wednesda'y:' Midweek school, Thursd~y: Meh's study, ,6:45 (Jim Buschelman, pastor). < CHURCH OF CHRIST

.---, ,,;(~=:;~~~yp~~':o-;:)" - - p:uT-e:;d8a;.~~_~i~I~_U.!!l'L_~~ -"~2.~~~!l!2.~ -. ------'- ~:;~ida~·'B'rea~sfw1fh-·.the-- ;=Ma~s~s;'a~~~ a.~~ ---- --s-tincfa~-~,i~~;:~1~~9~-~. ------
Sunilay: Worship, ,8:30 a.m.; --- IND'EPENO'ENT FAITH Rev;Vernon'CronmHler, director Saturday:' Mass;,,6',-p-:m.

--S,Llooay"school;9:-30. GRACE LUTHERANt;:HURC.H BAPT!ST,CHURCH of Lutheran Church of American SUllda'V:,Mass',,8 and lO'-a'.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation Missouri Synod !.l, 2Q8 E'; F'ou,rth,St; World Hunger Appealt: 8 to, 10 Monday: Mass,8:30'a,.m.

class, 4 p.m, (Jol',lathanVogel, p'asfor) (Bernard Maxson"pastor) a.m. Tuesday: Mass.. 8:30 a.m.

. ,FI~ST BAPTIST CHURCH. in~~U~Sd':~~.~O~I~ac~~I~~~~:~ a.~~d~~;s~'~p~r~~Y~~~~~~\..,o~O ch~~jr~~~:serE~~~~8:s3~;~~.; ~~~~ '" Wednesday:, Mass, 8':30 a.m.

L <'~,~,!'Jf.9n Granbe!gd~~t~~,L___ League banqu_:.~, 7 p.m. ship, 7:30 p.m:" day sc'hooJ and adult forum, 9:45; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
:, Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30--------s~e [ufheraD,~-----wednesday: -ST6Te:-5fUC1Y,-7:J1)' -"'IaTh~ser-----vrce~"n;Wayne----ca-r-e-c-e-n"" ------eH-UR-€,H---
! a..m.: coffee fellowship, JO;30; 'broadcast KTCH, 7~3O:'a..m:; Sun'~ p.m. tre devotions, 2 p,m.; Rellgl'tlus (Doniver-Peterson, pastor)



$.1 59
GAL.

PINT 39<

LB. 99~

$239
"

$~4S
" 11

"oz $159
--pj(6--- --

SLB. $'199
BAG .I

50 Count
'--S7I8 lriches

Hefty Plates

••••

Blue' Bunny

1% .Mllk
Blue Bunny

%.&1(•.

, ------

OLD HOME.weetROIIs---' -
-:$16!1 WE.AVfR"S

12,~~ ! clie~se:ezs

48CT

'0'

SWIfT REGULAR OR BEEf SlZZLEAN

:\1C.-Breakfast Strips
USDA CHOICE BONELESS CUBE-OR

Sirloin Tip Steak
SEITZ CORN BELT

Polish Sausage
ASSORITD PRAIRIE MAIO

~~.SlimSausage-
c'SIETZ

BOLOGNA

FRESH FROM CHiLE-THOMPSON SEEDLESS 99~

Grapes. LB.'

WASppt;;Y~ED~~60US cC--SBl~Jl9L
~"-'-~-'--'--~~--jCAUFORNIA FRESH

Russet Potatoes' ~~~nower
. .Broccoli

_~--+"ASJflNGroNf:n_~!Ql=.~_~._~..~_~=~~~~~=

.',Anjou Pears
CAUFORNIA ~UNKlST NAVEL

Oranges
SALTED-IN·SHELL

IO~ Peanuts

-BRIGADE

Bowl Cleaner

DOROfHY LYNCH·

Salad Dressing
lS<OFF
LABEL!

Blue Bunny

Homogenized Milk
Blue Bunny

2% Milk

, Blue Bunny

Cottage Ch.eese . 24 oz. 99<

)\).~,\-:-.~9'-.. ~1!::\~~~\1_..~__ A-_..-:;o-r-t;;d;';'... _;;;;;'.;;;_;;;;_;;;_·._"---~---ft~=.c~. -:ft~.•. ~·~jt-~:-:-.·-;-_1
Memorial.Flowers ~V- Lb.

- '1-efF-fWIN-!'AOO6'f-I;lf.l1Jle---- --

Dishwashing Detergent
"BONUS PACK BOUNCE SHEETS

Fabric Softener .
CAP N'CRUNCH

Cereal
ASSORTED GERBER

]ufiiorFool!s
- liIIn<:~l.I -------

Applejtau~_

S;i;;i'D~ssing
+__":c;',- ..,._~c- ;'i"IGDiapers---

TODDLERS

rfZiA Diapers
EXTRA AflSORBENT-. -m -Diapers
HALFSIES _

Quaker Cereal

---c--··-~--NeRfHERNEJR-BeEf----

-PaperPredu~ts

r~ .-- - -
l~l ,~\~

I \ I \ \

,~.., I. .

--NESTEA.•·~"'·=~-""":-..·"C-09C.•'- ..... . -'. .-
Il1$tant fl· .'.,~~;'.T.EP

Tea 3 OZ. '£ __ . _~ Z.
, >J.llft~ __~~: -iiOTIi.E· ~

~"~---~-'-.··~+~pr··

LauadryDetergent
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.Grciin stoeles are down
Nebrast<'a-feed-gra~C:b-teor~ra-in-sorghum'--oats-iUld~

barley-l to all positiorfSon April 1, totaled 17,1 million tons. This
was 36 percent below last year's record.

Corn stored In all locations in Nebraska totaled,5Q2.2 million
blfShels on April 1,_38 percent lo_~er tho§l!! las~ye_ar's record high.

t Corn on farms was 285.1 million bushels, down 46-j:)ercent. Off·
farm stocks totaled 217.0 million, down 23 percent from last
year's record but -stiH the second highest on record.

Grain sorghurp !itocks equaled-lll3.0 million bushels, 23 per·
cent belqw.Aprll 1, 1983. Sorghum stored on farms totaled 32.4
million bushels, 36 percent lower th~n fast year, and off-farm
stocks of 70.6 million bushels were.14 percent lower. .'

Stocks of ·oats totaled 8.6 milUon bu.shels, ,down 45 percent
from last year and the second lowest on, record. Oats on farms
totaled' 7.5 miJIion bushels;,· down 41 percent,. white off-farm
stocks totaled 1.1 million bushels, 60 percent below a year
earlier.

Severe winte~ injury 'to many N~braska winter wheat fields
has caus~d ma!''lY to ask whether' newer winter, wheat varieties
are less hardy'than those-.used In the p-ast, a. Uni,verslty \'of'
Nebraska extension agronomist said.

A.F. "Gus" D':.eler sais currently grownvarieties are le~s ha~·
dy, than Turkey and.f>Jebred, for example. ~fYieltl has been used

----as-a-pl"-i-ma~-,-factorJnselecllng--"lMletles.. ','..D..r.elgLc9,mJrl~.I"!~~ _
"Under our (Nebraska) conditions, Injhe·abseni:e_otwln·ter In
jury, less h~rdy selections seem to be favored," he said. But, he
,emphasized. ·plant breeders also screen' fo~ w!nterhardlliess.
I'They then must make judgements on the level-of.wlnterhar
dlness necessary."
, Modern farming practices have made It possible'for farme:rs
1'0 'folerate a lower level of hardiness, Dreier said. There is In-

":~ased.llSe-Of..semi:dwarLYarl.diesL-wlJich.ge!J.§'ri;lllure less
hardy than commonty grown_standard varieties. "Somesernr;-
dwarf.yarieties'are exceptions."Dreier said, "and Colt, releas
ed by Nebr~ska, Is one of these.~'

Wheat did not "har;den" properly In the~.fall of 1'983, Drele:r
said. "This factor, followed, by ,extreme cold, resulted In·

-·wlnterk-III Of-\(arfeties-with-a-high:"'level--of-ha~lness-uod&-nor-=-_·
--mal slfuatlons,WOreier said. The amount-of snow protection and-

top growth also were factor!'; affecting survl"{al, he said.

4.1I. ..~rs~sfuf~s l!'!lIf!ed
i~~iiiliii_.~""~l-I- _Oate.s....andlocations..1or eight dlilllct A__ HJ:!Q!"s~ .§hO~s: to be··tf held prior to the State 4-H Horse Exposition at Fonner-Park-fri

Grand Island July 16,19, have bE!en announced by R.B. Warren,
University of Ne.bl::aska extension 4-H horse specialist.

The district shows are (or Level 11 4·H competitors only, War·
ren said. The makeup of the 1984 shows Is··based on 1983 enroll
ment, balance of show size and new sites, Warren said.

The complete schedl,lle for June: 1~ - Central City; 20 
MacUson; 21 - Wahoo: 22 - Beatrice; 26 - Bassetti 27 - Lex-
-1flgtOFlt-2_8--0gauala-;-29-~BrJdgeport. .

Members attend various seminars. Ap·
plications for LEAD IV are now being ac
cepied priO! io Ju,-,t: 30. F0,- fnore lilforma
tion and an application, call Jim Horner at
472·6810 or write him at. Nebraska
Agricultural Leadership Council, 302
Agricultural Hal!, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln 68583 0709

Each year, 30 persons are selected to join
LEAD. Of that number, 24 are engaged in
production agriculture and six are working
in an agriculture related area.

Carmen Patent of Randolph is Q[le of nor
the~st Nebr.9~ka'sparticipants. She said she
has gained self-confidence and has had the
opportunity to meet people. Mrs. Patent,
who farms north of Randolph with her hus·
band, said there are doors in agriculture
open to women.

_---.I.bUEAD jl.[Qgr-am is enteXlng J~Joul:!tl __d~_9.!:.~~~i<!:t.:!?eLEAD program has opened
year and parlicipants have ,traveled as- some doors for-her. she added fhaT1f is a
groups to China, Latin America and the good oportunity to promote agriculture and
Middle East Horner said the program is not its products
str!etly for a~ricultural education.

She stressed that individuals should take
time in filling out application forms because
of fhe commitment involved with LEAD

,.., Mrs. Patent, who is runnIng the farm now
while her husband is In Unwin working on a

Preventing disease

~.- ~e"s'g1StetLm[J'Clrse \lOccjnatioq"-PTogrom'~·

f::~;a~es~~u~i'~:;~U~~~I~~!r~-~~~:e~~~J~:~h~U%-;~~~~d~a~1.~
. Ibs. of crude protein and about 14.5 Ibs. of total digestible nutrients.

Her phosphorus level goes to 23 grams a. day. Her calcium and
vitamin needs nearly double. _

Why does this happen? She must produce milk for the c~1f and
rebuild her reproductive tract back to normal so that she will be in J 1M HOR~NE'R and participant Carmen Patent discuss v~rious aspects of the LEAD program. Ptl~tOqrilphY: Randy Hascall

f;i~:~~:~:b~~~~'~;~::~:·h~::~~:::u:o~:::~;:::~;: ·'l·EA'·D' 110"-0""(('·5-101·0r' fu-t""-u-r-e-' ')·8a'ile''r'-s-,-..supplemented protein and energy until grass IS available. . .

\ '

---- -----prijfecram\nals from bFUiSes- --- ---- -~-N-ebf"-ask-a--r:esidents--have--unliJ_l.u.oe..3llto_
Within any given 24,hourperlod, almost 100 tons of beef, lamb and file applications for the LEAD (~eadership

pork will have been destroyed due to carelessness in handting Education Action Development) program
livestock.· The program offers intensive study and

------a~~ses-mean lower pri.ces---1or ---1l.Jla...an.l.ri:laI~.QLQlliy~ trim trayel for future leaders in agriculture
wasted but It takes labor to tffm outbnTlsed meat. Also the trimmed - Agriculturists between the ages of 25 and 40
cuts or carcasses are often discounted. can·apply for fwo-year fellowships valued at

Here are six ways to help cut down bruises in slaughter animals: $10,000 each.
1. Outlaw - dvbs and whips. The LEAD program is designed to in
2. ElIminate protrudIng natls, broken boar~sand-square corners in crease k.[I9Wledge and understanding. of

. lots and working areas. I -. economics and social changes affecting
3. Remove machll:lery from the feedlots and handling areas. agriculture and rural areqs. ,~

~. Provide we!! desIgned !Qa,:!!ng to3'("lIlties - solid side stair step JJM HORNER, state director of LEAD,
-chutes are preferred. said he is conv+oced the program IS worK

-S--:-BedlnerrucJ<properl'l1weTsand-ln sommer} and be-sure there ing. He pointed out that 30 percent of the
Is adequate air movement. participants in the program received guber

6. Sele<;.t a,trucker with good equipment and an understandin~and natorial appointments. One is running for
willing attitude In regard to providing sound livestock haulingprac legislature and six are running for school
tlees. board seats.

_ --.rt!~ PURPOSE of tt:te stu~s to compare effects of mud, wind
, -~anttTatrr·-on-beet-cattle~~ls:::were-tTeltrdurtn

,<. winter months but air temperatures were relatively mild.
Rain reduced beef production more than wind but ress than mud.

Artificial rain of .~9 inches during a 10-mlnute period each hour
. decreased dally gains 15 percent and reduced feed conversion effi-

.:.----Clenc-1t-2O'peicerit_: ~_ .. _ -.:~"....:...L--=::~-"- .. ----~=-'?=~~.,;i:=1~~~::
Wind of up to four miles per hour apparently did noLaffed Ihe cat· -t

tie. > •

The calving and rebreeding .period is probably the most critical
time of year for nutrition of ttle beef cow. The cow'S-work lOad j:NClk"S'

. at Nj; weeks after .~aIYlng; ~et norma~-f.eed J11ay_notJ:le that 9009·

; Muddy feedlots tutbeefgall't6
Just about everyone knows that l:Jluddy feedlots cut gains but the

. question Is --how much? .
___~ A three·year ~tudy showed that mud reduced dally giilns 25 to 37

;:~~:~.anamcreasearnereearequ~er POl!~~---t=""6' ""., .. ;';'";'.<'1

Both 'losses were reduced sharply when a i;lry plac~ was' provided
for rest. GaIn was reduced only 10 percent while conversion'efficien:
c:y c1ropped 4.7 percent.

A number of diseases In horses, you as to the type of vaccination an annual booster. To prevent whose dams wer.e not immunized weeks apart (depending on the - Influenza: Booster every six - Tetanus: Annual tetanus tax, - Tetanus: Same as recom
can ·!:le prevented by "proper im- procedure, ar:Jd if you should be Eastern and Western before foaling should be given pr-oduct), starting at three to four months or every 90 days if being. aid booster. Also give following mended for show horses.

------;-----munf%atktr't;--Bt;J-t,satd-a--Y-Ai¥eJ:.si.---USing.additiona! vaccines on yow E.lli:..e.R.llilLQ.ffiYili1l~~!~_~tanusantitoxin to provide 1m months of age. hauled or shown. Booster at least surgery or in case of a wound to - Encephalomye:lltls (Eastern

__---J~t~'~a~:::~~J\;~:~I;:~-f-~="~~,nch,'~_~~~~~__=__~~.~:~~~~~~~:;:~~~~~ ~::~~:~-~~~~e;t~~~-I:~:~:d~-Iy~~~:~aio~o~=:I~l~~;~~--:::=~~.r-to~or-~~orse~-------. - --~~~~~=~~~~-
where it's located and how It's us- THREE DOSES annually ad- the product, the first year prior to . sfartedooa\ldccinaTiCii'lpi--ogram------starffilg -aTfounT1:unths-ofage-~.---- ------ ~_. - -- =---.Encepha~.illi§._J~~~er._...1"k!-pellif~m.o_C~-fl.!L_~~!g _
eel will determine what vaccines ministered at the fifth, seventh the mosquito season, with an an· earlier than the foal that received - Strangles: Three doses in· -Strangles; Annual booster, at and Western); Annual "'bbester mosquitoes that are carrying the
are needed. and ninth month ot gestation are nual b,:,oster shot given prior to adequate-colos-ffttfn:---- ifially, eac;:tLone-JtL!hr.eaweeks _le~~~~ths after the initial prior to the mosquito season. virus than on exposure to other

Donald Hudson, DVM, 's~id ~~i~~~~:umonitt~s (CO~~:;i~:: the mosquito season. _ Rhillipneumoniti s Two ~:.~:;,I;,s,t~.~c~i~? at three months of vaccination or----naf0ranr'lfea~ ------=-I~fluenza: Booster every 90 ~o;;-e~/~~:~o~~'~:o~:::~:ao~S;s
horses that"are stressed by haul t k ,- t

-----rrlganrrperrof'itiance.arfd thOse vJral a_bortionl. If not on .the FinaJly, two doses .ad doses initially, each ad - Rhinlpneumonitis: Booster ~:~~in a:~st~~swee s prior 0 _. !nfluenza: Annu5i' booster;

exposed to large' numbers of ~~~v;e:~:~de~~~e~~~~~~~oos·ter :;;~l:~-;e~eqf~i~:dt~hes~7rs~~::~ ;;~~::~d;:~O~;;~~::~on~~~r~; ~~~:;: ~~~s:~~tth~~a~~t~ou~:e:~ in~~~~:~~~~~~;~n~Ye;~~~· ---- - g -.-. ---addlfloha~ly,-bOO£t~r two weeks

horses have greater risks of con- for Influenza. Give booster shots age. Booster every 60 to 90 days before hauling. If kept with ea to large nu~bers of other MATURE HORSES not expos- ~~~:et~:~l~~gd~r SS~f~:~ ~n~tu~~ <?

trading contagious djseas~s. Maintain a closed herd after twice a year; and they may be during the first year broodmares, use fhe same pro- horses ,are m~re likely ,to co~.ae+---ettto strange horses or the stress booster as adminYstered
~'<;onsequently:' Hudson said, November if possible. ·Any horses given 30 days before foaling. - Tetanus 'Two doses of gram re~ommended tor brood· contagIous diseases. Theiri"' lm- of hauling and performance are

.~vaar~~~ft~:7s,~~~~:~~~:=s~~~ kept with broodmares should be :ti~et~:e~~er~ti~~:s~7;~, :~~:~e~; ~:~~~:r~o:O/~u~ni;~a~{~h~a~~:~s m~~s~bnus: Annual tetanus tax higU~i:~v~~~~~~~~i;:I~~t:fi~r~~:~ ~~::~~:~I.y~~~~~:~~c,'h~~n~~iWor~~ th~u~:~no;l~~e·~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~
~belng hauled or shown, and per- ~~~e~:hoenSt~;~at~e\i~fC;i~~~::~ exposed to transient horses. Give apart,. starting at three to four oij;Lboo":'ter Also give following are stressed. ~;s' quire vaccinations. ne~dles is. a :must. "Disposable
formani:e horses will v.ary." schedule. the booster two weeks prior tG;l months of age ' surgery or in case of a wound to _ Rhinipneumonitis: Bo<?ster - Rhlnipneumonitls: B·ooster syringes and' needles are conve-

·-·~U:~f;e"~~~d~~:~e;~lll-:i:i~\f~~-t~::i~dd~~~~~ll!tA_g~~--~.-..-~- ·En·cephalomyelifi~-(Easter theh-~~~~PharOmyel1ffSffister·~;J?k:io~;~~~~:~:b~;;~~;~~i-:~~(f~~~~~~~:~~~~'~~.-~~;~~~lnn~;:i:~~~:n~e~:~t~I~;~
most instances. "Your Igcal minIstered the first year four to FOALS THAT DO not recieve and Western): Two doses initial and Western): Annual booster hauling. This vaccine is ,il) aid-fn if kept with broodmares, follow qulred In equine vaccination pro-
veterio~rian ca'n further advise eight weeks apart, fo~ed-upby colostrum within 24 hours or Iy, each administered one to four before the mosquito season. preventIng respiratprY,disease, broodmare schedule. cedur€'s,~' he adde~.

--The Big Farmer-was eating lunch ona-day
'last week when someone knocked at ·the
·door. Since we've not had much "drop-1n"
·company this spring. It gave him a start.

~t the do.o~ was a fellow who had bought a
tractor at a farm auction last fall, and had

. 'never been able to get if. Now he couldn't

r::C':~I:t~=~~: ~~~~ ~~t:~ea°i:~rd:;C:i~~ __

.Economists believe public unders,anding

THE ECONOMISTS said selec
tive alternati~e farm price and
Income-support. pollcies \-vhJch
exemplify the range of choices In
c1ude:~·~-- --

-::7__,p!:!~slng__qu.t- -a~1 Jiu_p~or!
poli~les to allow private .market

1
"



planning to take part in .the song
contest.

Heidi Hansen demonstrated
"Color Magic," and Holly Sebade
showed "Tools for Your Sewing
Kit"

Serving were MISTy ano Carne
Junek and Mrs. Ron Magnuson.

Heidi Hansen, news reporter.

tq. Sioux City sometime this sum
mer. Fun and Learning Day is
scheduled April 28 in the Winside
city auditorium

Melcii riansen ana Hody Secaoe
pi"esented speeches at the speech
(ontest on April 12. The club is

TH E MI DWEST Polled Hereford Association has announced the election of officers
for the coming year. They are (seated from left) Secretary-Treasurer D~an Meyer,
Hebron, Neb.; President Albert Moel'ler, Grand Island, Neb,; and Vice President
Neil Prielert, Fairmont, Neb. Members 01 the board 01 directors are (standing
Irom lell) Stan Buckow, Plymouth, Neb.; Jack Beeson, Wayne, Neb.; Galen
Frenzen, Fullerton. Neh.;and Rudy Capek, Mi/li9an, NeD,

Plans w~re discussed tor a tour

CARROLLINERS
The Carrol liners 4·H Club met

April 9 at the Carroll school wifh
President Pam Junek For roll
call. members lold 01 an April
Fools' Day lake they played on

the I,ast part of April, (one to
three weeks later in western por
tions of the stafe), and 6deposit
eggs in the _stemli of alfaHa
plants, Keith sa;ld. 1::.9gs hatch in
seven to 14 days and larval

,feeding 'begins, he,said.

"Farmers need to look at the
'tip-s---nLthe plants for tiny MI~~ t() _
determine if the weevil has in·
fected a field," said George
Manglitz, NU professor of en
tomology

Due to fav~rable weather can
ditions this past winter and high
weevil densities last season,
overwintered weevil adults are
expected to enfer alfalfa fields fa According to Nebraska recom
deposit eggs in large numbers, mendatlons, Manglitz said If a
according to David L. Keith; NU field shows 40 percent teedlng, a
-e-x--t-ension--eAwmologis-to' ~ -,- ----, -E-fm-trol shou--k:l----Be- ,appl~e-d-, ,A-- 40

percent feeding shows a damag·
ADUL T WEt;VILS t:y'pically ing population will develop in the

leave overwinte'rTn-g sites during ~ext week or so, he said.

May. The dates and prace f,or
these sessions are May 16 on ,the
UNL East Campus at Liflco!n',
Mi!y 18 oat the NJJ No'rth Platte
Station and May 21 at-the"'NU~
Northeast Station'at Concord. "A

Th~ alfalfa ,weevil situation is
another topic to be dIscussed' on
"Farm & Ranch Reporf."ANDER~EN SAID the IPM is

becoming, more popular. ,Con
sultants presently -handle well
over 500,000 acres, in Nebraska,
with the producers in the central
and eastern parts of the state us
jng, the,system more than those in
the Panhandle.

Consllitation ',for' IPM can be'
done several ,different ways, ac·
cording 'to 'Andersen. Some ap
proaches are self-help programs,
grower-owned cooperatives, con
'sultation organlzatib-ns al),9:_
agribusiness concerns.

Integrated:cPest:Monogement~----

--Realist·ie pesticides obieetive ,of IPM
Integrated Pest <, 'Mana,gemellt trying to. eliminate the peMs, he

(I PM) is "puUing it ,all said. . •
together." according toa Unlv_er- 'Proper Identification of.' the
slty" of, Ne~ras,ka extension' en- pest pr.oblem Is obtained through
tomal'aglst. , ' a regular s}::stem of field

By "putting, it all toget.her" scouting, Andersen said.
Lloyd Anderson, said IPMputsall The Integrated Pest Manage
recommendations fa,.", growjng ment program will be dlscl!ssed
crops lnto:one consultat"lQlJ. in detail on "Farm & Ranch

A.nderson ,sai.d. that. IPM i.S· a-n----Report" Thursday,-Aprtt-26-:-T-ne
approach to pest, control- whil;lJ ,- show airsaf 12:30 p.m.• repea.till9
uses a combination of techniques at 9:30 p.m. and on' saturday,
to control the wide variety of April 28 at 7:30 a.m.' on the
pests"" that threaten crOpS and Nebraska EtV Network.
livestock'. !'The bottom line of IPM is the

dollar figure," said Andersen. A
producer must decide if he has a

. ---------'TH~Oblecttve----ottPM-~-preblem-a-REl--#len.w-he#ler-,or-------SessieAS-foF-fie-ld,sc---()ut'tF-a--i-A-i-Ag
to hold crop and livestock 'pests not the cost of tr~atjng the pro- are being sponsored by the
below ec'onomically dama9ing blem is economically feasible, he . U ni,_",:~rslty of., Nebraska
levels, rather than unrealistically, said. Cooperative Exten<;jo[l Sprvice in

-I---_,--c-.~-,-_~__-,-- _

i·
I
I

BONUS·8UCK-S
$l0500~ DRAWING

This Thursday-Nigtlt In Way.,.-e

------MYSTERV-FARMWINNER- ..

~~~HA~HEWlTl ,-..'11111. WAYNE

YeS - lust Identify ;;'ur farm and bdng thTs ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
wid give you free a colored photo of yOU[ farm. There will be Q new farm featured
each week.

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY T.HIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND REeEIVEA F-,EE
---··COLOR--PHor-o.

. . .
.__3 Wlnner.. ·~ At 8:.00. 8:15;.8:30.We-w'''''Gnnounc_w;nner~if-you-arll-lnor'-~M-+--IIf----

.---I'-Ute-lpartidpatlng-.S!oJ'el. w.hen....youuulJlla.lUG"~dVOl!wilLwln 5350 In-c80nvlS-llUC--t--IIf---
- nothh'9 tc! buy - shop Woyne---t!'e c1tywhh-the~erYlceofteMhe-s""If'-----lt-.

Many communities stili are
burying their sewage sludge In

the iocal iandfill, Chesnln said
"Farmers In any economic cir
cumstance should realize that so
ii'ieorRf1'5'Jjuylng·'~trtcrt:K~go1ti'ttT-'

the landfill and that Omaha Is not
giving the 'gold' away but

it and spreading if
free," he said

land in Indiana. Chesnln said no
·deflnlte value can be applied to
the positive. effects on soil
physi~<:ll properties, such as
reducing soil density. He added.
though, that reducing the soil's
density does result the fuel rc
quirements of'fraetors to pull 1m
piemenis through the soil

tries to get caught up on his farm work after a wet spr-,
ing kept him out 01 his lield.

KElftEBlrASllcCIEANI·.l
" " '.. ," ;' ".

Post-planttreatrnentmay ext~nd
an,hYdro-us__am-mOnia ~easO-n.. SOme

. .--

There's "black gold" in tains 30 percent solids, 2,5 per vent volatilization losses of the
Nebraska but this Is going on the cent nitrogen, 1 percent ammonia
soil instead of coming from the phosphorus, 0.'5 percent Of the 400 pounds of organic
soil. ~ potassium and 0.065 percent zinc nitrogen in the sludge, only 15

Leon Chesnin, University of To' determine the value of 'the percent to 20 percent will be
_N-ebraska exiension waste" sludge, Chesnin pr.ice,d ..the miner.atiz.e_d ..by soil microb~s and
management specialist. said the nitrogen at the price 01 become available to plant,S dur
City of Omaha is spreading anhydrous ammonia to come up ing ,the first year of application
"black gold" on surrounding wifh the value of S119.50 per acre The .re?1ainder will become
farmland. This "black gold" Is a Chesnin said the nutrients in the available during subsequent
dewatered sewage sludge pro- sludge hpve mO'netary value only years.
duced by Omaha's Missouri It they are needed in crop produe- Chesnin said the "black gold"

_Rlyer Wast.e.waiec _Treatment _ fion, so farmers,should have soil is beneficial .to both minerai and
Plant. tests run on fields before ::Judge is physical properties of the soil

The sludge is applied at no cost --applied. Research by Darrell Nelson,
'~=ro-farmer"C"oopera~fbrs ana- Accordli1gTOChesn~e------uri1vefSTTY---(rf'-"-~Nl:'!bfcr$1<:<r

Chesnin said tbe give-away pro- a"!~,ium·,!ll,!r..Q9.!HL.L~..iUl.aU,?ble agronomy department head,
gram will substitute for dollars to plants, but the sludge should be found that the organic amend·
spent on fertilizers. incorporated Into the soil 1m ments in the sludge greatly im-

THIS "'S'LACK GOLD" can mediately after spreading to pre· proved soil physical properties on

.- ----r>RIORIO<rweJ-weekend;-thelarmland in northeast
Nebraska l1ad dried up enough to p~rmjt some fa rmers
to 'get some work done. Here, a -tarmer near Laurel

-----,Black gold'ls giVen away-in Nebraska ~

------but-W-s--going oncsoil not coming out of it

"Many growers seem to be rains, h~ said. "If soil moisture very well be a post'plant period." planting?" he asked. "Anytime
l-octed I n-t'o-~-th I nk'i-ng l-ha t cotldltions.ar.e-suitabJe~-pre·pla[jj he said. one knows, where the corn or
anhydrous ammonia can only be application is excellent. grain sorghum rows are located,
"appHed on corn and grain However," he said,' "Nebraska "Sometime in' thrs period one anhydrous ammonia knives can
sorghum In two short periods - has seen its third consecutive could expect to have suitable soil be placed between the rows"

:~~~;dl~~et~I~~:k~ies~:,e~~~~~;: r;;r :o~~r~:~r~~tra~~~a~~I~:~r~ ~1si~r::;~i~:{I~ln~~;~i~~~~::~; THere are some possible
slty---of Nebl"aska.'Elxtension soils, ~h¥-ch:ou-s ,ammonia-...appllca· molsture"_ls the, singlE.-JPost -im:,_ drawbacks, he said, su£h_as field

__~-peclaUsl.__ tion:" " ,. portant requirement for applying residue,_spacing k-;'j;es eqYallo--
Wiese said-there are 20 to 25 cmhydrous'-a-mmon1a."- -5-0\1 row spacing and driving a little

_The sldedressperiod is no more days" 'between planting and moisture conditions should be the more carefutly. "But." he added.
"1han 10 to 14 'days In any locale side_dr_ess time when cQrn sa'me":or slightly drier fhan what "good soit.,'conditldns can e~Isf

and the pre-plant period is depen· emerges and grows up to sh<: or is ideal for disklng, Wiese said. during: that 20 to 25 day period
~-- '-~OO:urlpt,e.dicrdOl~l"tr!g=----':etgh-~~I~~~V~Pfll¥=-right=~'~~~~~H~~



Mr. and Mrs. Bill Iverson and
sons of WahoO and Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Iverson of Lin,coln came
Saturday to spend Easter· with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Howard Iverson.' They returned
home Sunday

SCHOOL CALENDAR
ThursdaY';' Ap'rii 26: Junior high

frack at Winside, 12 noon.
Fridav, April 27: District

music contest at Wayne.
Saturday, April 26: .District

ml,l~ll;: _CQnte,st .at )~a_'lnf,;.Ju,nlor
high track at Wayne, 10 a.m.

• PhotolJ~"phy, ""Von Andc~son

not present for the photo. The couples purchasell.the
business April 16 from Joe Mundi!. Hours are 6':30'a.m.
to 10 p.m. Monday through Saturday. -

Pinochle, -Mrs--:' GOtffilIT~aege;r; "-fioste<fa--aTtmer'--iiinonor of their
SOS; Mrg-:--Ed-Heithold

oP
·.:rk . --~-----ctau'ghter;-~ her'ftrst birth·

Saturday" April 28: Junior Gilj day and f.or, Easter. on Sunday in
Scout D.ay, Plainview. their home. The guests were Mr

and Mrs. Ja'ck Krueger of
WakefIeld, Mr... aDc.I Mrs .. Warren
Jacobsen, -Bub'-Krueger, Robbie
Jacobsen and Mrs.. Lenora' Davis,
all of Winside, Mr. and Mrs
Larry Redel and family of Col
umbus, Mr. and Mrs. William
Coopet:-a1ld .famllY-OWncolp...

Mrs. Jacobsen baked and
decorated the special birthday

M~. and Mrs. Randy' Jacobsen cake. -

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 26: Blue Rib·

bon Winner's' 4·11 Club, Don
Nelsons. Dean Jensen family co·
host; Winside school advisory
meeting, 7:30 p.m., h'lgh school
Hbrary; WinsideCommunity.lm
provement program, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 27: Three Four
Bridge, Mrs. Robert 1<011;

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern,

suppJy pastor)

--'"--~---=--c-'--'-------'-----~---j_':""-:'_~

I

United Methodist C.hurc.h
((.A. Carpenter, pastot)

Sunday, April 29: Sund~y

school, 10:15a.m.; worship, 11:30

NEW OWNERS OF THE'Winside Stop-Inn are, pic
tured from left, Mr. anttMrs. Alvin Carlson, Mrs. Gary
Kant, and Mr. an-d Mrs. Werner Mann. Gary Kant was

Winside Stop-Inn sold

78:30 p,m.; choir, 8 p.m,; Y!?uth, a.m.; candlelighfers Jeffnifer
7 p.m --H'ifncocK ancrJohrt1=tanclYoc-

tuesday, May 1: Church school
staff"meeting,J:30 p.m

Sunday, April 29: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11:15
am

eASTER GIJ'eSTS Mrs. Duane Tho.mpson had the 'at les' Stea'khouse In Wa'1;ne;,The you~gsters play~d-----:-.';M~sical
~~---'Mi:rc'.a:::nd~Mi:;r';-s,7D<::u"'an:::e""Thompson craft lesson. Each member made-, tickets' -are :$1' each -and ··ruay ,be -Eggs" ',in ,the, audi.torium;--:-~---

spen't'<the,' Easter ,:weekerd a'n ·E~.ster bun~om a -,purc,hased-from ·the Girl-~Scouts, Mrs: R'obert.Wacker.anci-Mrs.

"':,.

__ =--_visiting irL....the~~qIT!!:__ot.JhgJL__ washclot!:l. __ _ ~,~'T.h_e·~rawlng will be held May 19 R,ussell-Prlnce were-in,charge of
_ daughter, and .f~mily, ,Mr; and Mrs Charlotte WyHe received at tnelr Fun Day ~"lffif~-everiC"lnelr:-----neJpers--Were

·-..·---;--~r-tueders--of- S-!oux-----ihe-di:lor-prire. --On-Satur-day-r-April--28--the-gir-ls_ J:e n n-j f.e-r Wac ke r '. Da r r in
, Center~ Iowa. The'hGlstess served lunch. will attefld Junior Day at Plain- Wacker, Randy Prince and Oara

. The next meeting will be, the view. Tr'outman.

~~ _ ho~~st~f :%n;e~::~ue~~s.jnj:~~ ~~~n;oo~~~e~~:;~a~~~~~. T~~ ~~e~~~~~;~~e~.~_ ~~:tln;et:~ m~~b:i!;-!Mr:;e~:~~~I:a~:~~'~~~
~ -- ~~~~-fc;'"~I1~:~~d~;~~;~f~~~: ~hr:~ ~~I~am~e;ii:t :~e1 :h3~m:.~~ ~e,~~~.~~lIt~:~~~~sa~~.Y'May 3 LADlE'S A'O '

~ :'~J' ~~~;'d o~r~~~r~~l. ~~r~~ ~~~e~~~~ the last meeting until APPRECIATION NIGHT ThTu~:::ye~~~~~:~~~~s ~ld;~~
',::1 ''Robert 'Neel and dau9hte~ of . The Winside Community lm- Mathilde Reeg in Wayne. "
~, SOl!th Sioux ,City, Mr. and ·Mrs. CENTER CIRCLE provement Program committee Mrs~ ,Ofto Koch of Norfolk had
;\1 Wayne_Schulz and Mr. a'¥i,M,rs. The Center Circle'. met' T.hurs- is sponsoring._~n, ="ppr.~~i.§l!~~_.!,h~ .~rogl"am. S,h~.. ..read'- from
i.'.~j~ John'Gallop,jr~imdfaml\y;allof day--a-r-lj,.hfFs--Cafe ,with 13 NightTuesday,MayTat8p,tn.in "Portals of Pr'iiVer.'T'imd the
~ Norfolk" and, Laurie: Gallop of members pres'ent. , the city auditorium for all area scripture" from Ma,tthew 27:66.

:t.- W~rns~- Neel and ~~ura were re'~~~Is~~~lg-:~~ur;~~!r~T~~th an~hIZC:~e~~hisyear'spro. '--~~:S~l~~d~~~~y'~:t:sr':ar;.:;IO~
~ .overnlghtgu.~stsandthey-,:et~ A-----rflank 'you was r.ead frolif gram is "Working Together for Two Easter hy"mns were sung

f,

. k" ed h~me Monday morning. Mrs. Alfred,Janke. Our Community Will Ma e for a by ,the group. ,
A e;Jlscussion was held on hav-. Bette~ Co',:"munity." Mrs. Koch read a selt:cfion

Easter dinner guests in the lng a float-for the Old Settler's The scrapbooks from past "Good Friday" and also-three

Ii homeof·Mr. andMrs:Carl Trout· Parade. years will be on display. Ideas poemsby Helen Steiner Rice. The
, man "of Winside were Mr. and Plans were made to visit the from the community on future poems were "Bringing

Mrs. Darrell Troutman and fami· Stuhr Museum in Grand Island In Improvements will' be welcorri~mories:' "The World Needs
Iy, Judy Troutman, all of Lincoln, June. Also needed are more volunteers Easter" and "Maf, I

t"- ---~~~,~~h==~- M~~~;~t:~~~~:.,,~~~: -t~~i~~~~-:~-t:~rved by----R~~:r;::~:.~;;mmitt~e for May,
~ Troutman and family, allot 'Jensen and Mrs. Marje Sueh1. ...the committee. June and July is Mrs. Otto Koch,
~ o '!Ia ha, K,irk Tt,outman of Ten point pitch was played for " The Girl Scouts of Winside have Mrs. Mathih:re.-Reeft;'m.d E[I1ilie
~ Ralston and Mr---:and Mrs. Robert entertainment. M~s. Marie Suel1l made and placed posters in the Reeg. Mrs. Otip Koch will have

~.- W:::::ran~:t1:::-,~-:_n~~de;~--i~~~~s'~~~~i·~~~_~~_-'.n_~c_ne~_~~~~tS~_;:t:~~~;;~~~~~~~~=-EUbl~-iS -'~~o:~f:r~:~~~' closed With- the

home of Mr. and M["s. L.l?,~!l?,~" . !he next meeting'will be Thurs-. POST PROM PARTY . The next meeti~twH+obeThurs·
Grubbs of Winside were ",,;r. anci . day, May 17 in the home at Mrs If there is any individuals or day, May 24 in tt'ie home of Mrs
Mrs. Howard Iverson of Win.side, Marie Sueh·1 with Mrs. Harry businesses who would like to can· Herman Reeg of Wayne. Emilie
Mr. and Mrs. ~Tom Iverson, Nan- Suehl Jr. as hostess. At this time"' tribute an item or cash to Win Reeg wil,1 have the lesson

~;'~t~~~f:Z,~,a~~.~~1~~;1fTr::sm~~~'~~:sc~~~-~~~~:~ theoi"~~do~;~~::r;~~"foa~:~::eTe -- '-;~'. ;~-UI~Cu;~~;a~-ChU;~~
Iverson and sons and Dale"" ' The post prom party is fO( high (John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Sowder, all of Wahoo. GIRL SCOUTS school juniors and seniors. If will ThursdaY, April 26: Bible

AND CADETS be held Safurday, May 5 after the study, 7 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
The Girl Scout Troop 179 and dance from 12:30 to 4:30 a.m. in Saturday, April 28: Christian

Cadets 2j5 met Thursday in the the city auditorium. Cash dona· Couples Club, bowling party,
fire hall with nine members and a lions may be mailed to or made Wayne, 7:30 p.m.
guest, Michelle Kittelmann, pre at Winside State Bank at)d gift Sunday, April 29: Sunday
sent. -'....- items or certificates will be pick school and Bible class, adults in·

-The girls made posters for the ed up by calling 286·4505. cluded; 9:15 a.m.; worship with
Winside Community Improve Holy' Communion, 10:30 a.m.;
ment Program to advertise their FILM SHOWN E IdeI' assisting, Edwin

-------BllSYB.EES_a..D:a_ _ AppreclaJlanN--19oIwfikh..wULb.e Appt:gxLmafely. 50 'peopl~. at V;,fl1TR'a-rf'-p; -acaT'yfes, Ann
The Busy Bees Club met April held Tuesday,. May T in the cify tended the liim "Doughnuts" In Melerhe-nry ancfRatfiYLelgnton';

18 in the home at Mrs. Kenneth auditorium} They also put the the 'city auditorium Saturday Tape Minis'try, Winside, Julie
Stenwall with 11 members pre- -posters up in the business places The film was sponsored by the Warnemunde; iWayne, Mr. and
senf. On May 9, the g.irls and their Winside Public Library board. Mrs. Melvin Froehlich; Church

The meeting was opened with leader will go to Sioux City, low~ Cou"c:i1! 7:30,p.ri).
the flag salute. Mrs, William to be interviewed and taped toap EASTER EGG HUNT Monday, April 30: -Women's Bi·
Holtgrew, president, presided pear on "Kid's World" Sunday, The Winside Federated ble stUdy, 9:30 a.m.

Roll call was answered with a May 13 at noon on Channel 9 Woman's Club sponsored an Tuesday, May 1: Pastor's Can
homemade Easter egg or a They Will promote their Fun Day Easter egg hunt in the city terence. St. Paul's Lutheran,
reading about Easter. which will be held Saturday, May auditorium Saturday lor 35 pre Concord.

Plans were made for their spr 19 in the Legion Halilrom 10 a.m school lnrough fourth grade Wednesd.ay, May 2: l,aQle§..A.i~

Ing tour. It was decided to visit to 4 p.m. Shildren. The pre·school children and LWML, 1:30 p.m., Mrs.
the Plant Market in Wayne on The girls are selling raffle looked tor eggs in the library and George Voss and Mrs. Gary Kant
May 16. tickets tor a steak dinner for two the first through fourth grade hostesses; mid-week dasses,

100% Pure
75% lean

Lb.Pkg. $1 39

$1 89--
1.Lb. Pkg.

~nh-F·
.-.-,..

REGISTER'tHROUGH TUESDAY
DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREE 550 WORTH OF G"OC~I(5

DELI
WlmrJIQA,

Alway. Fro.~ $ 129
RING BOLOGNA Lb.Rln.

FRANKS

HorJtlD.LWrana.lor Brand

FRANKS

iiioNSCHWEIGER $1 29

HOTDOGS
John Morrell All Moat

John Morrell All Boof

-~

GROUND CHUCK Lb. $1 49

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

GROUND
BEEF

Lb.Pk•• $ t~

Leern Bonele"

Pork or Beef 12-01:. Pkg.

SWIFT SIZZLEAN

STEW BEEF

Ferr~IGnd,. $ 105
LINK ·SAUSAGE 12-0•• Pkg. .

Loullll Rich b $ 1....
TURK

~ H . -"Y.__. ...Y AM 12-0•• Pkg.

;:BONUtiio'AST Lb.$l 39

pariSH SAUSAGE Lb.$2
39

TOBtyblrd

-CHICKEN"BR"E"AST-
PATTIES 12-"'.Pkg. $249

Gillette
Quality Check

nCE CREAM
All Flavors

%-Gal.

Arm & Hammer

Charmln

TOIUT TISSUE
4-Roll pkg_

Ore Ida
Golden Crinkles, Golden Fr,es

POTATOES

.2.Lb. B09'$'-1"9

Keebler

. CLUBCRACKER$

~~-1;~
Wlmmers $1 99

----------1.· SUSSEX CHUB 11·0d"u•

Arm & Hammer

,~"~;:;";- LAUNDRY

ii--::! _D~~~~!"T _
-_. \~&l; SOt'OFF-P"'CE- -"

I;;:::;;;" $399,j

_'.--BAKJNG--SODA......_
I-Lb. Bok

.89 c: Ferrmlernef-~ 'Thick or Thin SlicedI I--JU~~QN

Prices effective
Wednesday,
April 25 thru

Tuesday. May 1

CooJl~rotiv~,_lnc

Green Giant

ASPARAGUS
JOY2-0z. Can

Our strawberries are sold by-the pound. The
only ferlr way, .Y~u £l!!t !"!hat you pery for. NO 1 '.

SHORT PINtS.

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

--Sh,-r-fr-elh

Owned & operated independently.by Lueders, Inc.

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.~. Sunday
Stc:'!.ln Thunderys at 8:00 p.m, for the' Banus Bucks Drawing

Not rOlponllblo fo< ",llpdnll

Old Home
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG

BUNS
.12 Hamburger 7·9<:

10 Hot Dog

Old Home White or Wheat

--wHtT-E-BREAD
-t«tlfe''"''7:z-Lb. loaf

lNo. 1 Idal:!o Russet

-- ---Shu_sh----..--.-"l"-=etI- ---POY'ATOES_
MILK _lQ-U"l!<og

VITAMIN D MILK

@.g.. 2~~~::QJ 1% MILK

-$15
'
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VourCholce

S'~f
SHOVEL
A. Round point,
tempered steel
bladeis8'hK11W'
483-4588
BOW RAKE
B.Helps get garden

~ SOil in shape! 14"w
II 6O"handle.483-1692

s~le399
URDE..nOWER
FIERT!UZ!ER
For b'gger:hardierptants and
9reillery'~ds' 5-1Q-Slormula
2Q-lb5492,o167

Julie Claybaugh of Creston.
Iowa spent the Easter wee,kend
with her parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Joe Claybaugh_

The Wayne Herald. Thurst:!ay. Apri,'Z6. 1984

Mrs. Meta Meyer of Wayne. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gary J~nklns,

and Mrs. Arthur Cook and Rod Scptt. and Valerie of Sc"'~.!.f~(t

~~~~ o~fo~a:~~~i and Catherine ~~~ew:?h~~Si'~o;:e~r;,1I /:/r)l~
- '. Mrs. Melvin Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pankau' "~. 1; .__.'.~,
~:Qf.:.RoJ~:_kp-QrJ-:-=MQ.--~.:e_~F:i:i:(t;jj=---':~I'M::;:"'. ~ fs,.·.OJh:Ule.:::E:kerTOL__
supper guesfs and stayed over·- Zumbrota. inn., Mrs.. Dave HaY
night in the Cliff Bethune home. of McLea"" and Mrs. Emma
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bethune, Eckert ,of Wayne and SeQtt
Andrea and Aaron of- Carroll Bowers were April -16.' supper
were also supper, guests. guests in the John Bowers home.

Easter"7tlinner guests in the
Cliff Bethune home were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Ebel qf Creighton
and Mr, and_·Mrs. Gordon
Bethune, Andrea and Aaron.

Sale14995
3 1/2.HP DELUXE 20" MOWER

More power lhan mower shown
abo~e Plus 5 culling he1ght
settlngsl Easy recoilstar\ Bf1ggs
& StraHon engme Large 6" steel
hubwheels,481-0024

Sale
2~8

BROADCAS:r
SPREADER
_SD[ea(l_S_$'~!ld.O(.lert>]i""r
onaswalh4toBft ""del
BO·lbcapacilyrUSlprool
p'olyhapper Delrong~ars

492.151B.~~

5ale2188
COMPRESSED
AIRSPRAVER
Easy-la-carry
l'>-galpoly
sprayer has
large. easy
open cap. 4B
hose Brass
nOZZle. For
l'qUldl"wn

and garden
chem,calS

'4BB-OS14

27-3·3

ASSSale .....-
LAWN
FERTILIZER
25-4-B lormula,snon·
burning, lar.)9·la~\lng and

• e'i's.i/.I,<>_'mPly Co~ers
5.000Sq, 11 492-01S3

Linda Fork at South Sioux City
spent Easter in the Edward Fork
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork
and family joined the group for
supper on Easter day

Easter dinner guests in the
home of Merlin and Cora Jenkins
included Mrs. Dennis Batem.an
and Christopher of Sidney, Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Will DaVIS. Etlen

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin johnson,
Stanley and Mary wElnt to Hinton,
Iowa AprillS where they had din
nel'-:·wiIR----Rer par-€-A-t-s-, Mr. ,and
Mrs, Clarence Held

The Johnsons attended the
Shrine Circus in Sioux City'in the
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Dale _Curtright of
-Kearney spent Saturday and

_~ __ Sp,ing~; 5
~~.--71

i-oustIng ou1
a-II-ave-F-l·

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB
c Mrs. Russell Hall hosted the
Happy Workers Social Club on
April 18 with 11 ,nembers pre
sent.

Plans Wl'!'re made to have the
annual school picnic on May 25 at
11: 30-a:;:-m:--arfhTaudif6rium for
pupi Is, teachers and patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Erdmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hank and

-Mr. and-Mrs,--EdSlmpson will be
in charge of plans.

EASi"ER:EGGHUNT A.Mother's Day gift exchange were ov'ernight guests 'in the and Justin and Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Cr~i9and Heidi Sahs.
: _ The, Carroll l3uSlri,SS', <;:Iub is planned for the May 16 meeting Clarence Morri,!; home.. ~aurii:e Jenkins. ,att of Waxne. all of Liocoln, and Catherine
~.-~..~. .sp-onsored:-:iin:'E~ter egg hunt that. will, be in ·the Cliff Rohde Mr: and Mrs.' Dale Curtright of Mrs. Esther &atte.n. Mrs. Etta Cook pf Omaha.
I Saturday for children of, the Car- and Mrs.•John W.~mams, Mr~and home. Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fisher, Elmer Jones and Tom A family dinner was served at

- - -r~oll','-are~" pre::schODI-through--c--Mrs;'-Oean--j\Jr1Ck": M~S. Wlsftesk~.. Prlzes-'-welirto Mrs'-' Edward Munson,' Gina 'and-Mic'aher and -~~~: Miriam Morrls~" aiL of' Car' Rons SteakhOuse on Easter .day

f1.~~~~~~;;'-~:ri ';;;~:;t:;.-=c-arid=MrS~:~.:~hr-Blt1h ~~:~-~-- ~i~-:~~~~~~~atfLanCL -:rtf;;~~~~it~~-ar~:p.=-- - -Mrs~ Dennis -'-Sateman---and Mc~~~a%~~:j.~~~~~~~~T~~
tended.:",1;he bu's,fness cl~b 'fur· " B'RIOGE CLUB ~, Clarence Morris and Pat were Christopher of Sidney, Iowa Iy of Milford. Iowa; Mrs. "Bar·
nlshed prizes anti drinks for the Mrs. T .P. Roberts, hosted the Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Easter dinner guests in the CI.alr came Thursday and stayed until bara 'Underwood and son and

.' chlldrel1 ,and mofh,ers brought Delta Oek Bridge Club on .Thur:;- (Mark Miller. pastor) Swanson home. Monday with, her mother, Mrs, Heidi Sahs and Roger Sahs; all of

, --fO~;:ya~h~~~~w~~~~~~~~e~ ·o~~c--~~~::~;~~~r::~-n~~~~.~s." '-Wa-f
ne

s~~~~~~~,:~o~::i~;-;'2~~r~,~n~:~ Mr. and Mrs. Marrin ~anse,n Etta Fisher. ~~~~~.ln~i~r~:;dD~~s~f~~~~:~
the 'sliver egg in' the pre-school Prizes, went to Mrs. John vice. 11:30 a.,m,; voters'me,eting went to Omaha and had Easter Easter 'weekend guests in the Mr. and Mrs. William Robinso'l,
gl:'oup.· -The', s,i1ver e'gg In Rethw:Jsch, Mrs~ Esther Batten. ,following the service. dinner in"fhe Norm Sack home. Arthur Cook home were Mr. and Scott and 'Jennif~r of Papillion;
kind.ergarten w.enHo.Ryan'Junck . Mrs,. Lloyd Morris and the guest. Other guesJs were Mr. 'and Mrs. Mrs. Gordon Jorgenson, Greg, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evers and
and Cory, Brader; ,first grade, Mrs. Esther Batten will host United Mefhodist Church Gary Hansen, :B.J. and Niki of -Michael, and K~rina of Milford, Jill' and Chris Eynon, all of
TammJ F'ork and Kristin the May 3 meeting. (Keith Johnson, pastor) Verdigre, Mrs. Clint Van Winkle Iowa, Mrs. Barbara Underwood. Hildreth, Mrs. Erna Sahs a!1d

Hurlbert; second'grade, Jeremy' Sunday. April 29: Sunday and family of Beatrice, Mr. and r-::;;;;;:::-F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=i"=;;;;;~"\--...
Jen_klns;, third grade, OanJelie HILLCREST CLUB school, 1P a.m:; worship s.ervice, Mrs. Tom Brennan and Eric and
Nelson a;nd, Elizabeth C.lalissen; 'The Hillcrest' Extension Club 1'1 a.m. . June Hanslm, all of Omaha, and ~ , -'#!fA
~r.:::'~:i":::>i::;=-~~~7::J:!~~~he O:e~~~_ ---'Presbyterian--- __D::'a::~::~:~i~:ansenof _~_ComeJo Coast!HWe_can help you.·~.
school were' Matthew Claussen Mrs.Etta F~sher conducted the Congregational Church Carroll went to Verdigre April 16
and Nicole Fredrlcksery; business meeflryg and led in the '(GailAxen,pastor) where they attended the FfA ~ h I SAVE h I GROW·h I MOW
kIndergarten. Terry Sievers and flag salute and club creed. SundaY, -April 19: Combined awards banquet. .... e pyou ,e pyou , e pyou
Sandy Burback; first gracie, Tina Mrs. ,Fisher .reported on the services at the Congregatlonat Gary. Hansen, son of Mr. and
Sievers and Melodee Lagei se- last. council meeting and an Church; worsh~p servI,ce,-·1-O:30 Mrs'. Martin Hansen, is FFA in- ~ "

~~i~: gg::~~~. J:s~r::~rlll:~~u;~~ ~;~l~~e~e~h~til:hbee ~~~n~~~ ~I~ a.m ~.,- ", ''',",,"-- structor at the Verdigre school Sale ~ to o~ •

~;'I~~v7sa~~~."~~~:~:~~n---r~~7:~<mscbool-,bas~.---MonSd~~~.A~C-~~~E-~~~n~~, - ";;:;;-d M;'-~ Ray Lobe,g Jeff. -1-148B ~
__ .P.E PROGRAM _ 9ne m~mberwill havea plaque Citi'zens play c~rds, fire hall ~~l:kne~~~nT~~I~~~~~ ~~~. ~~;~: "_~=~,,,3~~~~t~~~'I:~~e~~u J&G~~

"R R d Mpr at th S lpt d At Da . gel~acuum-actionMlfIed
_ ..RP.R~;~~~s~tn~~~:'!!.;;~j'hef~_~ W e cu. ure _ r -a YSlln they visited in the homes of Mr deck, easy recoil-start

_p-mgram held at the, Carroll arl~~~s~m;\I~::<:Iyeit_~~._.i~ax_".---,_-..-----.--- ---- ~~d-~~sM~:r,~jrnv~~a~~angk~nd.. ;~~'tlJ~ltr;~t~~~~e ~-' '~-_

~~d~~~~U~u~~fse~~n\~~O~:'~~:: ,e:~g, ~~;~~O'~~{~~itt~:~ a ~:;?L~~ftE~~~e1~1§;!~f~ Mr and M". Elmo Jonkin' of a~f!iE:i~~;~;l~O" .---
school kindergarte:.r:t U1rough --'.'-<--"'._~---"-"'- at theIr home following'her conl Greeley, Colo. came Thursday to 481-0016
fourth grade participating. An open discussion on health fIrm. ation at the ...pres.b. yteria.~::.' spend several weeks wi th her

_ --------st~~:~igll~~ ~:a~-r~~~~~ and a social afternoon Church in Wayne on. Easter Surf __~~~~ Mr. and Mrs Ellery
scqaol, was.in cbarge. Mrs. Emma Eckert will be the -day~ ---~- --- -- --~

'Larry' Wetterberg conduc'te,:t a May 15 hostess O,~~II~::H~;:~~~~r;~ :no~~o~>
short business meeting of the roll
Carroll school ·boosters. Mrs. Joanna Larkin, granddaughter

~:~!:.Ym~Ut~~~er~:dep;::.d~~n~~: SOCIAL NEIGHBORS of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Texley of
Rohde read the treasurer's Mrs. Don Winklebauer hosted Carroll, baked the special

report. L ~hheur;~~~~IM~:'ith:r:;~ ~~Yebw~~
Lonnie Fork was elec.ted presi· elected presiden.t and Mrs.' Ar Tammy, daughter of Mr. and

dent for the School Boosters for nold Junek, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Richard Jenkins of CarrotL
_th~_ne.x_~~h~~te_rm;Mrs..:_ Ron A plant exchange was the was honored Sunday following

__ __ Magnuson. vIce pres-lden~._~~e.=~~Qt~~t€'r4affi-mfmt_li~~.,._~~ f i r mat ~n... a t ,~~_~
~nneth-+ta-H--.-----:-se~, '" Presbyterian Church IrlWayne

Mrs. Ro~ert Hall. treasurer. WIth prizes gOing to Mrs. Delbert on Easter Sunday. Her parents
Stevens and Mrs. Junck. hosted a dinner in the home of
th~~ ~~ahn:st;;:amer Will be Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bring in Car

y rol!. Guests were Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Haas and Mrs. liia
Jenkins, all of Wayne, Marie Br
ing and Jeremy Jenkins, all of
Carroll

Come .to Columbus Federal toooy for ·0 wilde selection of

spring-time gifts for savers! They're all designed to make the

most of the season's lovely weather or to go along on your

.vacation.

Choose from a folding umbrella

with an. automatic opening

mechanism. a go-anywher~ tote

ag.<,---a~~lnstanL'-QmeL.O....o.L-.
many more fun gifts. All-are FREE
or' at reduced prices whem you

add to an existing savings ac

-c-ou--o-L.or open a new acc~·.

See the chart below for deposit

requirements.

Sale

~~:;;~':'::~ 799°.° -~-~
_",1,"""., ~R~

l~i~~" ~~~rp~~~:~~s~~s~~~~~~:~ltlr~~:m~~s~~~
AdjustableSleefing wheel and cUlting
he>ghts 3{}-mch culling deck Electric
start B"99S & Stratton englnel 481-3739

GIFT
Folding Umbrella

Garde. "a.e/Reel

·3 0

FREE

·'REr- FREE- -FREE-

$1.00 FREE FREE ANY

U.OO $1.0.0 fllEL _ON!

$¢:OO --$3:00- -tUO FREt:-

$6.00 $5.00

-$6.00 $5.00

$13.00 $11.00

'/29995
5·HP . .
CHAIN DlIlVE TILLER
Tills a swalh 14"1026" wide.
T'-deep, 16-5eI~sharPefling
tines are heat treated lor

-stFen9tho-Re~in~ staF~ Br-iggs--&-,-
Stratton engtne provides the
muscl~. RU9!:1ed 3-step chain
reductlondnllfL.Adjustabie
900 K176" wheels_ 481·4026

-Columbusfederal·'
-s .7\.-'rl-N o--s-rr-A]'j··K

.------:---~ -'~.-._-"' O-W-est-7th-Skt::w~ 'E1.e-.-:-N.E-68'181-.--40~~31-5.U-14--:~~--..
--.- --0 ree' um - r: ~
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Prevent
crabgrass while
providing a
balanced diet.
TREATS 5.000 SO.-FT~

ll.awn Food wIth

~rabgrass

ComroI25-3-3

,---~-

MAKE 'WAYNE TRUE VALUE
YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN

- ~CENTER

Stop cral:JQrassbefOre Iistarts. This dual purpose
formula Is apre-emergence crabgrass preventer

.P\US acomplete feeding formula for thick, green,
healthy results.

TNT CLUB
The TNT Extension Clu met

Thursday evening at the Allen
tire hall. Connie Lindahl presided
at the meeting in lhe absence.of
l1ori" Ci'lrr. orp"irjpnl Shp ill"o
presented' the lesson,
"Advertising, 8' Help or Hin
drance." Kathy Wilmes served

First Luthera n Church
(Rev. David Newman)

sun~ay; April 28;" Worship, 911 .
-a.m., 5.U-nday schooJ choir will
sing; Sunday school, 10 a.~.;

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

111 West 3rd

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

PI,,_ce: Wakefield Christian Church,
Wakefield

Time: Sunday, April 29th - 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by: Wakefield Mlnistery Association

Public 1$ Invltod to ottend ~ a free will offering will be
token.

-----IbUllardhIUlng-doWRIoill ..ry._

PROM
The Allen iunior and senior

prom has been set for Friday,
May 4 with the juniors entertain
ing the graduating seniors
Selected 10 serve as wailers and
waitresses tor the event from the
sophomore class are Denise
Magnuson, Diane Magnuson,
Sandy Greenleaf, LeAnn
McDonald, C,ri;lig Noe, Steve
Jnn",-s., Brii'ln MA!rnm And Ryiln

Creamer

- .
HIS-TORICALSOC,ETY the 1984~85 officers were elected. adult le~gue. bowling p'arfy,.7 ylsltor& this past W~~k were.Mr.

The Dixon' County Hlsto'rlcal They are Tamm'y .. Kavanaugh, p,m., Wakefield' bowling, alley, and Mrs. Arvin Noe, Andy and
Society met Aprit "17 at,2 p.m. president; 'Amy Gotch, vice meet at6:30 p.m. atthe:churdT.to Megan ot Downs, lrid., Mr. and
with 11 memb~r~.~resent. ~.a.rvln pres_ident; Kri.sti .. Cha~e, ,p~ol r1~es. Mr~erNoeof. Dixon, 'Mrs,

1;:!7~eri~~~~~~~~:~~!~~t;n1::~;:o:~~:'ti'~~~::~:;~:~g~hU~Chcou~ -' _~d~y_8f~~~~=s~oe w~~
tion number Is no longer needed. encounter/recrl;!ation. The date_ Sprlngbank Easter Sunday dinner guests of
After discussion It was decided to, for 'the' mother-d~ughter- s'alad Friends Church Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell and
cement half of the machine 'shed supper is May 14 wl.th the lnsfala" (LeRoy Ward;paslor) B:!Jb ":Y~.r:e: M~, and flt\x~· Gi'lry..Mlt-
at the county museum site when' tion of officers. The new chapter Sunday, April 29: Sunday chell and family of Norfolk, Mr.
time, temperature and moisture mother of 1984-85 is Ca~ol Chase. school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 and Mrs. Jim MlteheU and girls

is suitable. It was voted upon to DEVELOPMENT CLUS a.m. ~It~~~~~n~~~~~~~~sM~~:~~
buy paint _for buildings and Monday, April 30: Missionary Mrs. Dennis Mitchell and Karle

::~:i:~~~ P:~~t ~:;~heh~j~~ m:~:~:~ebnC:~~~;I'ZV~;I~~IO~f speakers, David and Mae of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.Jlm Mit·

dows in the museum-will -be April 16- with-a dinner meeting at K~~d~~:~~Oy~.~~:~~II~~~:~?~ chell and girls were Saturday
replaced next year. The grounds· the Sliver' Dolphin. Plans were community prayer circle, 9:~O, overnlghf guests.
committee will check prices. made for the placing of numbers place-to be announced; . prayer Mr. and Mrs. Ron Isom of Col
Vern Jones read a 50 years ago on the houses,and businesses in meeting and Bible study, 7:30 umbla, Mo., spent the Easter
sfory from. the _Ponca p'~pe.t:, Allen. Senior Citizens p.. m., church weekend In the home of his
Grace Green._.. entertained with volunteered-to help~Jfh the- pro- mother, Mrs. Ella Isom. They
amusing stories. The meeting jed which was done on Thursday, United Methodist Church were joined for Sunday dinner by
closed with singing happy birth- April 19. This is the first time thaf (Rev. Anderson Kwankin) Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Anderson,
day to Muriel Noe, president. The the houses have been numbered. Thursday, April 26: Bible Steve and Dana of Wayne and
next meeflOg will be May 15 at t;:lean up day was se.t for todalf' study, 9:30 a.m., church. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blohm, Krlsti
7'30 pm at the county museum (Thursday) at Eastview FridaY-Saturday, April 27-26: and Brent.

. .' Cemetery and on Thursday, May Women's retreat, 6 p.m., Friday Becky Ellis, a student at Dana

The-~~I~~~~~~~n~~-~Lelop 3 for the village of Allen. Rain an_d _llLa.m.,..~a.turda'i ; East ~~::~d__:;tfl.B~::r9ras:~:~:re.date'w-a-s- seTfor 'thursday, May-- District at Camp Fontanelle.- Naomi Ellis.

~n~ntL;~~i~Sa~~Ht~~u~U:=pk:ns~~~~ ;~~ylfp~:~ ~~i~I::~et~~ npOa!i~S~~ ·sc~~~~~~;O':.~~~w~9r:shi~~~~:~~ Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter
an Easter egg hunt and party at that dat.e. a.m.; fellowship potluck dinner were weekend guests of Mr. and
the school on Saturday afternoon honoring graduating seniors and Mrs. Clayton Schroeder and
Approx·lm'ately 45 -pre'SE-hoo! --- -SE-NIOR ClTI-ZENS· -- R-od'and Nanq B-ubke-:- ers~~~Q~it~"-R~~~cL:'~af:~/!ISO
through third grade youngsters Approximately 27 ~enior Wednesday, May 2: Ad.
a ttended. The commun i ty citizens attended a breakfast at' ministrative council Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malcom
development club furnished lhe center prepared ·by the were weekend guests of Mikeand
prizes for the first and second Farmer's Cafe on Aprllla. Rev. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Jean Whitehill at Cedar Rapids,
place finders of lucky eggs.found Anderson Kwankin gave an Thursday, April 26: Chatter towa..They were joined for
during the hUnt. W'lnners were Easter message. Next month, a Sew Club, 2 p.m., Marlene Swan Easfer dinner by Jane and Randy
pre·school Coria Schwartz, potluck dinner will be held at the son, plant exchange;:Rest Awhile Argotsinger and family, Mark
daughter of Jerry and Lori center. A qUilt is in the frames Club, 2 p,m., Inez Jackson; and Cindy Malcom and daughter
Schwartz, and Phillip Morgan, On Thursday, they helped il) plac Eastview Cemetery (lean up day, and Florene and Cindy Whltehilt,-··
son of Scott and Jean Morgan; ing house numbers on the 3:30 p.m. all of Marshalltown, Iowa.

~~~~~~2:r~e;ff~~~, f~:s~9h~:~d~f residences and business of Allen 2 :~~~~::;i~~~~;:tting Club, ~ - - - ~ - - ~ -:rI
g:~~ya~duc~:;t~eso~of~~~7~h~~~ The G~~;~~~u~L~a~dleClub anSn~~~~:~r~pr~~~~:~~t~s;edFdirns~ I I
and Sharon Puckett; second and met Thursday for a potluck sup Lutheran Church, Maynard and I I
third grade Bobbi Strivens, per in the home of Robert Jones Marie Hansen, 2'4:30 p.m B Through Moy 3 at 7:20 Night 00

~~r~~:~rano~ i~~~ecak:~; s~~~~ ~i:e~a::::e:;:~~e ~~0~~rnd:n4c~ sp~:;:ra/;r~:i~:~~d~~fSr\~~a~~ ~ F;~·;::~-~I~Aht9~~:a::· rl
Jim and Colleen Decker horse trophy for the Dixon Coun Sprir.lgbank Friends Church, 7:30 8.5 Academy [J

da~,a~~:~ea~e1~t3~i~;~~lh~~~~f P.~~~~~~~~ i:~I;d, l:"~G~fdrod ~ Awo;dll Iffii' II
Gaylen Jackson. E y member Chapter Order of Eastern Star, 8 I 1ift.f1'.A tg .....,. II
is to bring finger od. The of p,m., Wakefield Masonic Hair. ~ I'". •• AQOA~)( II
ficers will remain Hi same for hostesses Glenis SW,ift, Lesta ~ ~ II
this year 6~~~~~~f;;e~ncis Anderson, nBeat Plc;turel ~

Thur sday,f'Aay3: Cleanupday ffi Di1_,'~ ~

IO~~~:~,r~~~e~n:tsELF Extension B ~ ~
CI"b."30pm.. Ma,iy,Malcom, ~ .r:trIJ-. I.
Ea"tview Cemetery Assoc-i-ation, u J' - -

, n ~ !. SriiLYI'Ui~ii = ,1 ••
Nadine Slrivens of O'Neill u LttI ~ ~

~~e~~~~~1IaYh~:~ sa~~~~:y ~~~~t~ 0 Frl.,Sot.-5un. ~t Dushll ~was a Saturday guest. Other & II
FHA MEETING

The AII~n Chapter of FHA held
its monthly meeting April·12 at 7
p.m. A special presentation was
given by the FFA senior

.parlimenlary pro.cedur.e.r-o---l-eam
and Mr, Wilmes. At fhe meeting,

Photography' Randy Hascall

Mr. and Mrs. George'Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Stanley and
family. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
StanleY and family were Easter
dinner guests in the Jerry Wells
home at Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Milone of
Minneapolis arrived Thursday
evening in ·the Leslie Noe home- p;.c:::q,.-c---_c
and Mrs. Lesl ie Noe accom
panie,d them to Grand Island to
spend Easter In the Verde! Nee
home

Elsie Patton was an Easter din
ner guest at the Val Sydow home
in Lyons. Other guests were Mr
::!f!d ."!!r'S.. Gordo... C:'S.<!! Of Be!d'2'!",
Martha Casal. Paul Casal of--Ran
dolph and Douglas Casal of
Papillion

Easter dinner guests in·the Joe
Schmidt home at Norfolk were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson, Mr
and Mrs... Loren Park, Mr. and
Mrs. S' '8n Park of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Vpgel of Hadar,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike HartS and
family of Wynot_ Afternoon
visitors were the Dean Rr-ckett
family of Ponca and David
Kardell

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conradson
and family of Omaha were
Easter guests in the Don Oxley
home..

Easter guests in the Floyd
Bloom home were Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dy Bloom, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Gadeken of Norfolk and Adolph
Bloom of Laurel.

The Kenneth Klausens joined
the Harold Johnsons and Tasha
and the Randy Johnsons, Sarah
and Nicole of Omaha, the Vorice

EAST·ER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Danek,

Amanda and Jonathan of
Wichita, Kan. were weekend
guests in the Gordon Hansen
home. Joining them for Easter
dinner were Mr: and Mrs. Randy
sumva~, K:-:sty ~~::::! Randy Jr:.
They also. celebrated the second
birthday of Randy Jr

Easter guests in the Dea
Karnes home were Mr. and Mrs.

-·-K-eith·-- Kames;-·---Mr-, 'and Mr-s.
Robed Frank and'son of Spirit
Lake, Iowa, Mr, and Mrs. Doug
Stanwick and family of Sioux Cl
tv, Doug Karnes pf Melvin, Iowa,

~~: :~~ ~~~'. ~:l~r~u~n~r:~sd
Mike Karnes of Omaha,

._"" Easter dinner guests in the
Duane Diediker home were Mr·.
and Mrs. )<.enny Dledlker and
Denise, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
o:iediker and Kayla of Norfolk,
Eunice Diediker and Dawn of
Allen, Carol Diediker of South
Sioux City and. Bob Maaske of

_:...sioux Oly,-

Mr. and Mrs. Del Menken,
Kory and Amy ,of Rapid City,
S.D., Mrs. David Smith, Julie and
Douglas of' Columbus, Mr. and

____.__W~~1<~.____9JLe..S_ts .. In ...Jlle __ M_n:;" Lel;>n PQs_~Q~hil of. blJJ~9ln

Lawrence Fox home were the and Mr. and Mrs Randy ~.~.
Ron Fox family of Council Bluffs. Rasmussen, Daniel and Jeremy
Joining them for Easter wereMr. were Easter dinner and luncheon
and Mrs. Gary Fox Sr. and fami· guests in the George Rasmussen
Iy of Hawarden, Iowa and Mr. home
and Mrs. Gary Fox Jr. and fam'l
rY-ofSloux Fi:iTls;-'S,D.

I ----. "Easter ;;':';eekend guests in the
1 Jim Nelson home were La Rae

Nelson ,of Lincoln, the KevJn
Diedikers and Kayla of Norfolk,
The James Wordekemper family
ioined them on Saturday.

i Nelsons,'Jerry" Nelson "'01 L~~rer ,- LUTHERAN'CHURCHMEN Tuesday, MaV 1: Blhle study at'r ea~ter dinner. guests, In the for Easter ~Inner 111 the Roger The Concordia Lutheran Chur churc;h, 9:30 a.m.

....

.•.,. CliirJtIlC~ __ee~r_s.on bome',werethe_.~Klausen:-home'. chmet'l ~ met Thursday evening
Jhn' ,Pearson:. _~a~lIy ,<;t"_(:! Pam . WELFARE CLUB. with, Evert Johnson lead. the' St. Paul's Lutheran Church
John~n 'from Lincoln. -Lynd,en ., Ttie Concord- Welfare Club business --meeti~g; --Motion 'was tSJeven-kramer, pastor)

~ , Va!lderve,en of-Wakef.ield,...Lay.ne------spo~bfr.tmt~ . made to b!f~__an 'Fasteclily 10( .T.1wr:sda'I•.A~-.wM:L.aL

I_
JClhnson a~d Dwight, Anderson of honoring the April birthdays on Easter a'nd to give a donatIon for chsuu'nCdha' y',PA,mp,,"'1 "'. Mo,n,·n·g. we'
Wayne•.Mrs.. 'Clarence' Ra~tede, April 16 held at the Senior Ce.nter 'each boy to attend camp.
Lori lind, Lesa, Mrs. Marlen In Concord. Birthdays honored Doug Krie and Marlen Johnson ship servlce,- 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
Johnson, and ,the Verdel Erwlns were Mrs. Clarence Pearson, gave a de'lotlonal program school. 9:30 a.m,

~ and,Brad. ~;:~g~le~n:~;~~~0~h~7~.~~~ ~i~:r:9. Of~:u~ste;~'adwi~h ~~;:.;, Birthday guests o{····'A·azel

~ Weekend and Easter day" silent sisters Tekla Johnson, Mrs. "Only Borrowed." -Carlson at her home Thursday
~ guests In the Keith _.J;:rlckson Arvid Peterson and EstherPeter- "They closed with pr-ayer and evenJng were the Wallace Ander
~ . hRoymane w.OlreL,tnhceOJ'·n'ma'nTdl~jhgeMMS aan'kd son baked their birthday cakes benediction. Glen Magnuson sons of Laurel, the Kenneth
~ 'f which were served with a served refreshments. Andersons and Candice of Allen,
~ Carls0'1s'-and Erica of Norfolk. cooperative lunch with 25 atten· ARTEMIS CLUB the Vern Carls6nS, Randall

~" > Lon ,Swanson' of lincoln spent ding. The Artemis Home Extension ~~~~~:,n and the Leroy Kochs and

~ tl1e Easter weekend In the Ernest Club met the evening of April 16 Guests in the Glen Magnuson
~ .~ Swanson home. Joining them for LIIT._H.ERA.N CJiURCJ:IW-OMEN, with Jolene Kraemer as hostess '" .. h . I
~,"-- -----sun-aaY-·dIi h'-'Sf The-Concordia Lutheran Chur. --.---.-.---------. home-vridayevemng m onOl:-o
~ s~~o~: an~n~~saw~e~:o:x c7~~ ~~t:e~i;~:~:~e:t~~~~::~~n~ary the hostess' birfhday were Pearl

~ the Doug Krle family of Laurel, ~~:r:~~h ~;~..~hoU:~~~y A~~:~. The May 21 hostess will be Sal· ~:;nna~~o~a~~'u:~syno~' ~~ne
~ Clara Swanson, the Evert son 6pening the meeting with an Iy Lubberstedt, neapolis', Minn., the Quinten Er

!
Johnsons-and the Brent Johnsons article on LeA World Hunger Ap wins, Rod Erwin, the Verdel Er
and sons. peal and Prayer. Minutes 'and Evangelica-l wins, Brad Erwin, the To,,!, Er

reports were read. Thank yous Free Church vVins and saris, Mrs. Arvid Peter
2 Easter dinner guests in the were received from the Laverle. (Joh'} Westerholm, pastor) s.on and .the Walla.c_e_M.<3...9lli!~Q['-S
~------K:ennefhetsonhome-were-Wanda- TOhnsorl ·famITY.'the O'l.i1dOor-- ------Friday;---Aprir-'"21":' -Northeast The Maynard Magnusons call
~ Smith and 'Seth of Lincoln, the Ministries and a letter from Tom Nebraska Mens Fellowship, ed in Ihe Arvid Peterson home
f: David Olson family of Wayne and Nelson, Mailbox Missionary in special family night, spring Friday evenIng en route to the
~ the Arden Olson family. Japan, Mrs, Quinten Erwin musical, Free Church, Concord, 8 Glen Magnusons

~._,- Sunday dl'nn-eT---9u-e'sts·-m-tht:!~:~::~~,-~~;~r<;;';:'r~~~:~ ~~~undaY-rAPr.il-29.:-sunday-Bible-·- Pam Johnson 'of Lincoln- -and
~ D~lght Johnson nome were thro'ugn the District Assembly at school with Gideons, 9:59 a.m.; Layne Johnson of Wayne spent
~ LaRae Nelson of Lincoln, the Jim BloomfJeld. Motion was made to morning worship service, 11 the Easter weekend in the Marlen
5 Nelsons,' the Melvin Puhrmans, send a monetary donation fa the a.m.; ev.enlng .__.~ervice, Joyce Johnson home. Mrs. Art Johnson

I the Arthur,Johnsons, Dan Nelson Lutheran School of Theology Landorf fIlm +5,"7:'30 p.m ioined them Friday afternoon.
, - andfhe Ga,y Schcoedecfamily. guHd at Chkago. The Anna CI,cle Tuesday, May', Women, MI' Ap,iI 15 dlnne' gue,ts In the

presented the program "Here's"." sionary Society, 2 p.m. . . Arden Olson home in honor of
Hoping," 'with Mrs. Glen WednesdaY',May 2: Ladles 81 Mark's April 17 birthday were
Magnuson as leader and other ble study, 9:30 a.m.; family Marvin Brudigan of Wakefield,
circle members reading scrip n.ight, 7:30 p.m the David Olson family of Wayn
lure portions with the group par and the Kenneth alsons, Monday
ticipating in filting a chart of Concordia after school, Michael Olson
HOPE. They closed with a litany Lufheran Church visited Mark. Tuesday after
led by Mrs. Bud Hanson. prayer (David Newman, pastor) school, Shane Kardell, Phillip
and table prayer. Phoebe' Circle Sunday, April 29: Sunday Bloom and Matt Westerholm
served refreshmer:Jfs. The school and Bible classes, 9:30 were guests at the Arden Olsons
mother·daughter luncheon is a.m.; morning worship service, and accompanied Mark for pizza
May 3 at'6--;30'p.m.-- -1:0-;--45=a;:m--;- ' alWayne.



------------~~---~-.~.----_.-~--_._~_._~-~-------------'-

Sunday. dinner guests 'in .the
Mike 'Olson home-were George
Hefner' of _L,i'lcQln,. ,'Gerhardt
Hefner, Mrs." Hedwig Frerichs,
Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Olson of Col
erldge and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Eby. VI

and ·Mrs. Gary. 'Stap,elman' and
family.

Sunday diriner guests in' 'the
Earl Fish home were Brian Fish
and Wanda Waltz of Norfolk, Mr_ '
and Mrs.' ~teve Fish and Angie of
Kearney, Mike Fist:t of Aurora
and Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Mr. and Mrs:'Meryl Loseke and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huetig and
fam.ily of Badger, Iowa and Den- family of' Fort Dodge, Iowa,
nis, Stapelman of Milford were Shirley Huetig of Lincoln and
-weeK'eifa'guests in the Ctarence- -Chuck Suepet:..oLColumbus...Dhio
Sfapelman home. were weekend guests in the

Harold' Huetlg home.

Stapelman" of Milford :anc;l, Mr,
,and Mrs. Ron Stapelrnan and
family: .__"._

D:~n~~trngdi~~~e ~Ue~~SM~~ ~~ :~-' ,Safurd~y dinner' gues,ts' i°,) __fhe

Mrs. Kenny Hailers and family'of _~~.~ Boli~I~~;;:::~~c~.. _
Winside, Becky Boling and-Te----n:- ~11 --.-----
nifer Dodson- of Lincoln and Mr. cotO' and Mrs. Tom Hanna and,
and Mrs. Todd Boling of Norfol~. Melissa of Ral....dolp~

Brud(gan and Jay of Norfolk
The Arizona guests left Man

day

Easter Sunday guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
home were AI Thomas of Carroll.
Mrs. Sophie Reeg of Wayne, Mr
and Mrs. Rick'F,Iom and Jacob of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa, Trisha
and M+-ehael of Norfolk, Mr-~.and

Mrs. Ernie Paustian and Joseph
of Carroll and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Krause and Ben and Mr. and
Mrs. LaVede Miller, Jessica and
Katie, all of Hoskins.

Dr. anp Mrs. M, Gene ·Ulrich
were Saturday overnight guests
of the Erwin Ulrichs. They were
en route home from Po~' City,
Okla. where they attenaed the
funeral for Mrs. Ulrich's mother,
Mrs, Bertrand Blumer.

Saturday supp.er guests in the
Ed Keifer:. home were Kerry
Keifer of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Krei and Amanda of Cole·
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Ed H.
Keifer and fami Iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton
spent ·the weekend in the Dave
Witt home In Lincoln.

Increaseyour earni....aswith
--.bigh yields from·

._-...--~...·QJlumbus1=ederatWith·~-·

tyearcertificate ofdeposit..,

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith were
April '15 visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Roe or--Beresford,
S.D. Mr. Roe is a resident at the
Bethesda nursing h().t1'le.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Key of
Mesa, Ariz. came Thursday to
visit the Herman Opfers. The
women are sisters.

Joining them for supJ':ler on
Easter were Mr and Mrs. Jerry

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 26: Hoskins

Garden Club, Gladys Reichert.
FridaY, April 17: G&G C~rd

Club dine out at the Cattle Shed
Steak house, Norfolk

Monday, April 30: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs
Walter Koehler.

vice, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; joint youth bowling, 2 p.m.

Monday, April 30: Circuit
Forum meefing, Grace Lutheran
Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, May 1: Pastor's B~ble

study, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 2:

Catechetical instruction, 4 'p.m

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bross, pastor)
Friday, April 27: No school,

teacl1er's convention.
Saturday, April 28: LWMS Spr·

ing Rally, Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, Omaha. ,

Sunday, April 29: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10:15 a.m

Monday, April 30: Adult Infor
matioo Class, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday, May 2: Bible
stlJdy,.10: 15 a.m

Wednesday, May 2: Junior
choir practice, 7;30 p.m.i senior
choir practice, 8 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts visited
April 16 t.o Thursday' with
relatives and friends at Arcadia.

Easter dInner guests in the
Dave Hay ~om"e were Cindy Hay
oLDe_s_Mojnes•. Jowa .and__OiiYLq
Hay of McLeall

·Wayne---st1oe=Co;-
216 Moin 375·'3065- Wayne--

The next meeting will be on
May 17.-

GET-TO-GETHER CARD CLUB
Mrs. Marvin Kleensang wa's

hostess for the Get-to-Gether
Card· Club thursday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Irene Tunink,
Mrs. Irene Wilson and Mrs.
Walter Strate.

prizes in 10 point pitch went to
Mrs. Raymond Walker, Mrs. Ann
Nathan, Mrs. Katherine Malchow
and Mrs. Irene Wilson.

For th~ next meeting on May
17, plans are to meet· at" the
Golden Corral Steakhouse in Nor
fol'k for dinn'er and a social after
noon,_

S-unday dinner guests in the
Clarence Stapelman home were

Saturday afternoon lunch Mr: and Mrs. Ern Janssen of Col
guests lR the Clarence Stapelman eridge, Dennis Stapelman" of
home were Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and Roger Fuchs and Patty Fuchs
Loseke and family .of Badger, Loseke and family of Badger, ~Angie of Kearney spent the of Lincoln spent the weekend in

Sunday dinner guests in the Iowa, Dennis Stapelman of Iowa, Mr. and Mrs Ron weekend in the Earl Fish home. the Lawrence Fuchs home.

__~~ay _~inn~~~ ...-.i~R~geLPeder...so.n home WJ~I~..Mr __!'{li~_P'd_.--a_~~,~~_._an_.d_-M:_'._R_o_n. _5..li!.R_'a_-_e.I~~Il_-_gn_d_.J~~~:...:.9n~ M.r----=-~____=~------evenin9_______9uesfS-_1iiJne::.~--____aRkY____::.B:ID:1!r'9-~-~e~,

Clarence Stapelman home were Dodson of lincoln and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and Mrs. Todd Boling were weekend
family of Badger, Iowa, Dennis guests in the Don Boling home.

Open 2-6
7 -days a- week

GA.RDEKPDENNlA"l:
3% Mile's

South' of Wayne

SENIOR OITIZENS EbV, low a~ci'A·ks., Louise Ander: ty was, _a 'weekend guest In the RicharcfBrandow home were Mr., and Mrs', Vernon, Ballard of Sfapelman and familv.
T-~enty·two, were present son, traveling. home of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple. a,nd Mrs. Dean Sm ith of Newport, Mark Pederson of Ord, ",.. r

Thursday noon when the Senior Brunswick. Mrs. Dave Totten, Mr:. alld Mrs. Ed Brockman of. Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Boling
Cijlzens_met for a ,no-hostdl-nner. ROYAL NEIGHBORS Easter dinner guests ·~ln ihe Becky a'nd :.Jodine~of' Elgin, Mr~-- Coleridge and Mrs. Ethel Peder- spent from Thursday to Monday
Following the d,lnner,. Mrs. Ber- Royal Neighbor, Lodge !T'et ,home' of .~rs. Arlene Graham~, and Mrs'. M.lcheal Osborne and son. In the Gene Boling home in Fort
a-t4eathr¥I~identr--led-;-the--..-Apf.U_1-8--l-t+-----fbome----.-of.---M~ere Mr and .Mrs Ton 6acker<..,~b0"lY~'.QJofCJ'N!Qo'!J"Qol",kc!.M~'c,.~an",d"M~'",c!.B".'i!!.I1_~_ Collins, 'Colo.

meeting. Roll call was answered ,CI:l,arles Hintz· with eight Mr. and'Mrs. Wi,llis McDonald of Brandow and Mrs. Ted Leapley. - Saturday supp~~;sts In the
members present. Following·the Randolph, Mrs. Hel,~n Lindberg Harold Huetig nome were Chuck

-~i~~%~:~Mf~E~;t~'~~h~~~~~i~:d- ~r;~~~e~,a~;: :~e~r~~~-~a~~~..- -Ef~I~\~~da'~~r'~~·~t~~~~~-J;:~~e~~ ~~i~~ee; HO~eti~~~~ ~~~:~I n~~~:
meeflng->z<;,.,.. "-" the door prize. ~~~·r~eg,~~iS:;!i:~~. A~ra.s~d~~~ ~:~.~r::e~~~dfag~}~rs~~. ~':~:~ and Mrs. Roger Huetig and fami·

B~OWNI,~~~~l_~~..f9UTS presbyterian Church Rischml,Jeller and family of Brandow home. ~U:~i:C:~d~~~~'.lowa and Pau~
, AN,D CADE1-s.,;?".".... . (ihOmas Robso'il, pastor) Wakefield, Tony Graham of .

Th~ ~ro~nles, Girl' S'2b)j{1r;'~~d Sunc;lav, April 29.: Church, 9:30 K ,. F d· S b d AI'n Mrs. Irene AmbrOI of Sioux Cj
Cadets met the afternoon of)i.J)I~)I.·;"a.. m.; church school, 10:30 a.m. K~:rn:~~rn~~nvl:it~r1:ere~~. ty was a weekend guest in the
16 in the fire ,hall. During theif,,\,'~':,:·"" - ~-- - - and Mrs. Dave Smith and family home of "{\rs. Dorothy Whipple.
meeting th~y made E:as.ter 'epiors "'" Cattlolic-church of Jefferson, Iowa and Mr,. and
for the Senior Citizens dinner tf;~ihecoanielHerek) Mrs. Kenny Henry and family of
tab-le., Leaders present wereMrs. Sunda'''';'''~J?ril 29: Mass, 10:30 Colli:ridge.
L-oyaf------:-btek-as-;---Mrst;-,i=-rank-I-in-------a;fl1-;--' .. - --- '-----.-
Hefner and' Mrs.- Wayne Vogle, Sunday morning visitor·S in the
Cindy Cook served tr~a~s: Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Osborne home of Mrs. Louise..P.f.lanz were

and, boys of N'orfolk and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs: E.J. Eddie of Mis·
Dave Totten and girls of Elgin si.o'n" S.D.. Mr. and' Mrs. John
were Saturday overnight guests Refhwisch of Carroll·and Mr. and
in the BII! Brandow home. Mrs. Joe PHanz.

A·TEEN CLUB Mrs. James, Robrnson will be
The A·Teen Home Extension hostess for the next meeting on

Ql)b oo.et.__ with Mrs. Wm. May 9.
Thoendel the affernoon of April
18. Mrs. Rod Patent was a guest. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The meeting opened with group The Ll,Itheran Women's Mis
singing of "The Pledge of sionary Society-rnet at the Trinity
Allegiance" and Mrs. James School basement Thursday after
Robinson conducted the bosiness noon. The meeting opened with a
meeting. Roll call was drawing of hymn and Pastor Bruss can
a joke. Mrs. GUY Anderson read ·dueted .devotions.
the'report of last month's All members took part in
meeting and gave the treasurer's presenting the topic, "I n Puerto
report: Rico."

Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs. Mrs. Alvin Wagner presented
James Robinson were honored at the business meetIng, !Y'rs.
with·-the blrthd,ay·-song----B-Ad- the Wesley Bruss reported on the last
anniversary song' was sung for meeting and gave the treasurer's

_~_---Mr:S-1nling....Andecson,_and...Mr:s....-------r:eport_
Fred Bargstadt.

Ballots for the election of na Peace United Zion Lutheran Church
The president reported on the tiona I officers and mission pro Church of Chri~t (Michael Klatt, pastor)

recent· council meeting. Mrs. iects were sent to Mrs. Harold (JohnC. David, pastor) Saturday, April 28:

,Eeaa'd'e,.A,nedaed'Saonn'a,'C,.cU,'e'Uo'na.l"wa,.'n'ds Wolf of Brillion, Wis. to be tallied Sunday, ApriL 29: Swnday Catechetical instruction, 9-11
at the National Convention in school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser a.m

Chill-." The hostess read an art! Michigan in June. vice, 10:30 a.m. Sunday, April 29: Worship ser
c,le, "Do Ybu, Diabetics, Deserve

. Better?" Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, Several members plan t,o at ~IIIIII.I.II.IIII••II•••I •••I.I•••IIIIII
fa, rt"!ilY, lif,e,.'Iea,der, reported on t,he tend the Nebr~ska·lowa Clrcuif~ ... , ' .. ,., ~ I I
Family _Life Conference held LWMS SprIng, Rally '~t ," . I I ---

~~~~nnvarfhe'~--N~~::}~~~::~~i~~~::- ~~~~.:,~A- .-_~~c--.-- 11--- -, '-5W••-~••
The. 'e;;p.n,'."B.e a,wall WiWd" fo, 'fie T'in;'y ;ea'on '0' 'he(~\"~~./1. • ·~fIl .~~,I 61 II~II

wa, p,e,ented by Mr;. Waite, chu'ch. ~ Ii.: u • ~~ , 11" U. -
F~M;s~~~aine'Ehle~s was wl~ner co~~,:' c~:~:~danB~~;gt~,;an~.;o:~ ~ .~.. __ , ,_,., _.- _ _ _-==_~
ofthe hpstess.gif"".. . • lunch Thursday~Friday-Saturday

y~-~~~; ~~m~n'~se!s TGTHI'
SUMMER.FULL . 3Tables' R·••II!!

T--"O~F.~.'DIr.'-.IIiSP,._"·I~.E"',S~,.,"'-----'-·-'£--·III-~M_o_s_tIY~S_a_nd_al_s._F_ew_~_nc_lo_se_d,:_ . ... -
ft -s:~:G~O

t;::¥~~¥-~7~~~ A~__ ,oa,,'_· INTO."!
····AskfQrthe·Shasta I I

Doisy coUection.7 PURSES REDUCED
varieties to give you Me.rs-Shoes

doisies till frost
_ CO~~~~-HO!,_O!~d onfi~'lsy-Coilectlon Assorted-- Styles

t-----it-:.o.............-.

NEW DEALER FOR 12MONTH CD

_~I,aaD~in~mum

4KNUAL YIELD .., u_AlftllLUAL RATIJ5

11.;4./0* .10.94%
- ~.-._,,-~ _ ..,------------~~~~-

• FeCIePCIh'egulat:lUlnF==

require penalty for early withdrawal.

-"~:...~~'.
~~.~'_:

BANK· .....



St. Nlary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturda-y, April 28: Mass, 7;45
p,m

SundaY, April 29; Mass, 8 a.m.

Presbyterian Church of USA
<Thomas Robson. pa-stor)

Thursday, April 26: Children's
-Cn.rnr:,--------J720-----9,m.-i----Good, - News
Club, 4 p.m.; vacation church
school staff meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SundaY, April 29: Sunday
scho~l, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices: 10:45 a.m.; LPY roller
skating, Wakefield, 2·5; family
night at Laurel. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 1: Belden Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m,; Wor
ship servJce, 10- a.m.
_MondaY, April 30,: Altar Guild,
2·p.m,'

--uni~era~'Chu-rch~=
(Kenne;th Marquardtl pastor)
Thursday, April 26: Vacation

Bible sc'hool staff meeting at
PreSbyterian, 7:30 p.m. •
~undaY, April 29: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship services,
10 a.m.; senior choir rehearsal
following worshIp; Lutheran
Presbyterian-Youth skating par
ty, 2-5, Wakefield.

Monday, April 30: ALCW Bible
study leaders, 1:30 p.m.; Bible
study, 7and8p.m.; worship com·
mittee, 7:30 p.rTI.

Tuesaay, May 1: -Cadres Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; Bethel class,
7;30p.m.
. Wednesday, May 2: Mary Cir

cle, 2 p.m.

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday-, April 26: S-eraphims,
3':30 p.m . ?'-F-

Sunday, Apr.U29: Blbles~tudy, 9

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, April 29: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m

Wednesday, May 2: Bible
study, 7 p.m

SPRING SALAD DAY
Mrs, Judy Stratman of Crofton

will be the guest speaker when
the Cedar County Home Exten
sian Council hosts its Spring
Salad Day foday (Thursday) at
12:30 p.m. It will be at the.Laure!
city auditorium and is open to
homemakers from across north
east Nebraska, Mrs. Stratman
has been with WNAX at Yankton
for the past nine years and is the

:" ,,', ,.i
.. METHODIST WOMEn-,. A spetlat "Pops Concert" will station's farm editor and after-

The Laurel -United. Methodist be-,he,ldJn,the, city 'park Jor, the noon market broadcaster.
Women, me,t,,, at, 'the church on public on Thursday, May 17 The There is no cost for,the salad
~~:'j~_:_~_a·,~_!th;33 'membersc-'o-,at·, .. Informal e....ening will fe~u!:e the _luncheon hl,lt a free will offering

~ance; Mrs.-Jl.!~~.!lE~on• .JnM[umentaLd~IiCpe.rfoL- wIlLbe..Jaken...at th.e....door.~
vIce pr.esldent" conducted .t~ .ming- P'?pular renditions with

~eUc~~~:rS:s re;o~r~:~';-gille-:~~ -.~:f:ee~~~~,r;:,~si:~~~~~ts~Y the T,h;~~~:,E~h':':;:e~'~r Com.
Mrs.' JU,dy ,Meier with the _ Election of offtcers was held merce will 'be meeting today
treasurer:~s repor-t--given by-Mr~- with the--re7elect-lon of-,Joanie (Thur:Sday), for their general
Carol, Heitman. - Adkins as preslde~t; Sharon meeting In the Laurel 'Senior

The La4rel Unit. is Invited to Boeckenhauer, vice' president; "Citizens Center for a 6:30 p.m.
Guest Day at Wayne on Wednes- Jane Relfenrath, treasurer; and - meal prepar,ed by 'the - Senior
day, May 9 for a·12:30 luncheon. Marlene Jl:issel, ,secretary. Citllen's. Tickets must be pur-
The women will ,leave the Laurel T/:le music boosters will be chaSed ahead" of time. Speakers
Church at 11 :45 a.m. meeting-monthlydur-ing the-com- will be Cha'rles Wehrer aDd Mrs.

r\line women attended Guest ing year and 'the executive board Cali Beals. Chamber members
Day at Norfolk First Church wrll also Indu~e one represen· and theIr employees 'are urged to
recently. tative parent from each '"tlass in attend.

The father-s?,n banquetwlI_' be 7th through 12th grade.
held at-the7\i1ethoaisf Chural on 'EA'G'Ce-S-COUTAWARD
Sunday, April 29. Advan'ce tickets John Chace of Laurel will be
may be purchased from Mrs. MATH CONTEST receiVing his Eagle Scout Award
Shirley Wickett or Mrs. Lavonne Several students from the on Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m. In
Madsen. Dave and Jeannie Laurel-Con,cord School par the Laurel United Methodist
Anderson of Hoskins wilt present ticipated in the math contest at Cburch. He is the son of Dr. and
a musical program. Norfolk High School. In senior Mrs. Walter Chace. Rev. Arthur United Methodist Church

The May breakfast will be held math, Monica Hanson received W. Swarthout of O'neill will be (Bruce Matthews, pastor)
on---5,a-tl:fftia-y--;---Ma'l:5---a-t----9+3Q-.--a,.-m.- ------f-I-Fst----p.1-aee--a-Rd-Ca-r:QI-y-n----George.-- tRe--gues:t---speaker.-T--I:le--'-publ--i-G--is - - -l"huFsday, ---Apr-il --u-=- ,L--a-tlf'el
in the chor'C.h fellowship hall. third place. In algebra II Allen invited to attend_.J.~e c~~emony Trustees, 7:30 p.m.
Memtlers are asked to brmg at;eorge-recerveaTft'Sf;Wendy and the reception following at the Saturday, April 28-: Eagle Scout
guest. The speaker wIll be Mrs. Robson, second; and Troy Heit- church. ceremony for John Chace, 8 p.m.
MaDonna Walsh, a farmer's wife man, third. Rachel Sunday, April 29: SundaY
from Hubbarc;l. Boeck~nh~uer_ fie~ f~)( tirst place SKATING PARTY s_chool~__ 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·

A sign·up sheet was passed in eigtjth grade-math. - - The- Lauref \]riite(r-Me-thodTSf vices~- 10:45 a.m.; MYF roller
around to form a prayer chain for tither participants attending Youth Fellowship will be hosting skating, WakeHe!d, 2·5; father-
the church, Mrs. Roberta Lute were Kevin Mad.lin, Emily a skating party on Sunday, April son banquet, 6:30 p.m.
read from the prayer calendar. McBride, Kristi Lage, 'Rebecca 29 at the Wakefield skating rink.

The Easter lesson "Meeting Stanley, Becky Christensen, Paul Youth groups from the
Chrisf on the Journey"was given Pearson, Chad Blatchford, Ran Presbyterian and Lutheran
by Mrs. Mary Ann Urwiler, Mrs.> dy Prescott, Nancy Dempster Church in Laurel are Invited to
Joyce Karnes and Mrs. Dianne and John Chace attend
Anderson The results of the computer

Those on the serving commit· , contest have nof been released.
tee were Mrs. Shfrfey Wickett
Mrs_ Joan Hartman, Mrs. Gladys
Holmes, Mrs. Mary Her and Mrs
Luella Smith

Randy HascallPhotography
MUSIC BOOSTERS

The Music Boosters from the
Laurel-Concord School met April
10. A music contest will be held on

Sperrcer, who· cmcTded it--was shirHess- we-a-t-her,---ma-y :I~~d~~ ~~t~aS:~~r~t~~~ ~r;~\ t~:
have thought the handles on his lawnmover were more·-- chorus," band, solos and small
comfortable at a lower level. ensembles participating

That timeagain
- -~i'E1fCE-R-MdI:RtOE 01"l:aurel'f1mls it. Iittle'...sier

to push his lawnmover on two wheels than on four as he
heads up an incline on a sidewalk near his' home.

Wednesday, May 2: Allen area
Bible study, 7:30 p.m_: Wakefield
i'lrf'i'I Bible study. 7:30 p.m.;'
Emerson, Pender, Thurston area
·Sible stUdy, 8 p,m

1Monday, April 30; FBLA
parents night, 7 p.m

Mr_ and Mrs, Oral Redlinger
and family -of Axtell, Mr. and
Mrs. Craig Johnson and Erma of
Wilsonville, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Sommerfeld of Wayne, _Mr._ and
Mrs. Roy -Barker or Norfolk,
Gene Barker of Wakefield and
Mr, and Mrs. Walfer Hale of
Allen were Easfer Sunday dinner
guests in the Arthur Barker
home

The Redlingers returned home
on Sunday and the Johnsons
returned home on Monday. They
were weekend guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Barker

SOCIAL CALENDAR'
Wednesday, May 2: Happy

Homemakers Extension Club,
~~~eRoLLuE~_~P·Il)...:.-

Sunday, April 29: Sunday
school. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
a,m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursd,y, April 26: National

Honor Society officers supper;
NTCC swing choir, 2;30 p.m

Friday, April 27: Elementary
assembly, 12:45 p.m,; elemen
tary musical, 7:30 p.m ; district
music contest.

Saturday, April 28: District
musk contest.

Salem Lutheran Church
{Robert V. Johnson, Ilastor)
Th~~ _~,2.!.; Lutheran

Churchwomen, 2 p.m. - ---

SC~~~I~a~,a.~~ilw'S:hi:u~g:;~
a.m.

Monday, April 30: Church
council, 8 p.m

Tuesday, May 1: XYZ, 12 noon;
Cirete 4 with Connie Utecht, 8
p,m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Dale Chorch, pastor)

Sundav, April 29: Worship, 8:30
a.m,; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m

Wednesday, Ma_y 2: Mid·week
school, 4:15-5:30 p.m.

~ St. John's
Lutheran Church

(DennisMorner, vacanCY pastor)
Thursda,Y, April 26: Choir, 8

p,m
Sunday, April 29: SundaY

school choir, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Sible class, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11 a,m.

Wednesday, May 2: Weekday
Classes, 3:45 p.m

Sunday, April 29: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, April 30: Adult Bible
stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 2: Mid·week
school, 4:15-5:30 p.m.

sored"ty the Little League,'pony
League and Pee Wee League
h;,~pi),,11 hrw", Wi'!", i'lttpndpd bv
473 people 'af ,.the Legion Hail
AprH 14.

In the drawing for
Patch Dolls, Sri ttney Peters
Lori U.:fema-r:k were- fhe winners:... _
Deloy Meyer ~and Greve
each won a $20
from Kr:atke and Farmers
Union Cooperative Exchange
The·dolls were donated Peters
and Ni~on Construction,
son Lumber ----£0. -and Mod'')
Lounge

CLEAN·UP DAY SET and goals for the improvement of
Wakefield will have a clean-up the community. Partic'lpation of

'-d~y Fr!day, !'lwy .4 to be ~e!d' in re:ojdef!t~ is urgently neetjed
conjunction .wlth 'Nebraska's CJubs, organizations and in·
Community Improvement Week dividuals willing to supervise or
which Is April 22-28. The date was work on specific projects, are
ser-aj the regular meeting of the asked to call Connie Navrkal,

--- ----COffirffiril1fy- ---crob-----y;~tct'""crr-tne_~8~re--May- 3-;-- The-cam'
Educational Service:Unit I office, mittee is trying to- compi~e a
with 34 attending. director~ of all clubs and

. It also wa-s-announceCtthatthe - ~:~Z;:j~n~tfh:-;=;=~~~~
Community Club annual dinner are urged k ~a'H Connie by May
meeting will be held May 7 af the 3.

~-egion-!:::Iall~T-idre:ts-are--$6_..and

deadHne for purchasing tickets is
May 1 from Marcia Kratke, Ron
Larson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Flscl'1e-r.

Brent Pedersen
Rt. 2,Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4329
HOURS- -'Quaflflild

,Mon••!~I.' 1;30-6 -Lan'dsca
lI,ftS

-,---~--,---=-:=:===--,-'----:---~--~'-' - --,,--,,- ----

St. Paul's Lutheran Church

(Steve L. Kramer, pastor) .==========:::;===================:RThursday, April 26: LWML, 2 .~
- -p;m~--

-"SNAPI! RGIVES
!,. 'YO THE·

CunEI CHOICE

Immanuel Lutheran Churdi
-..( 5-t-eve~L.j(raemer, pastod

Whole Vac.Pa~

f51ANCAKE-8REAK'=;:AST
A pancake breakfast, spon

(gJUAL'TY
[?OOD WALUES

1lt4tMKk¥§tJ«~ 6acA I
PR'~ES GOOD APRIL 26-MAY 7. 7984

NEEDVOlUN.TEER,S
The steering committee for

-W-ak-e-fiefd -Commu--nHy---lm·
provements has outlined projects-

____">1"-,~~~-~------,-~-c'----~------,---'-----~~c--------- -~~--,-----~~--~' --'~.. -''''iI'ill.-.-------c-----'-------'----~-----

~f'-};__';:---''--~''';;.c.''·-=''-,-'.:~'~'-'C=-~''-'-'~

You do,ftHlways,mow thesame"""~tjme with afaster ground speed. 
lawn. L~st week the grass was '\1. And remember, you·re vac
high anp moist-this week It'S \Muming as you mOW thanks to
not SNAPPER's self-propelled SNAPPER's exclusive Hi-Vac,
21" mower responds. Nice options, too_Your choice

With a chOice of six ground dj side diScharge, and attach-
speeds and a separate throttle rT1f3nts that mulch, de-thatch
which controls the speed of the ~I)I? shred fall leaves, See your
blade, you can customize your SI'lAPPER dealer today, and
cut to match the condition of yo 'II choose the mower that

_---'lc-t18E1:.E--.L.c!ll~M~__~~r.:~~__I-__-+__=-lymo~u:urg~r~a~ss~,~C~h~OOtts~e~ahs~lo~w1J<ld£ gi 6 you a choice.- ~p~I~~4~~~;~oo~~ ~Purf\~~1Ie ~--
get one-pass cutting, In normal IBe:R
conditions, you'll groom your ....l .
lawn to beautiful health in less

l _Q,_
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STEPLADDER

6 Foot Heavy Duty

GAL-LON
REG,·
$20.99

SAVIi-$8.GO

DEDICATED TO THE
MEMOR:r O.F RALPHA•

... HAMMDN .....
..... ~~t:~~r:;~:.:;c:~~::"·. God looked around, his garden

IIc...edl'.... Natla"al CoDe"..... 17.. and saw .an empty space '
Rapid CIty. ~o 117709 D~-ql1 tall'.... He looked down from' heaveh' "

"iii!!!!!!!!!'~.""!!!"!i!~i!.!i!.n!i!'!!!!!!!!ii!I ~._. -·an'd·saw -your----tlred;~ace-
I! He put his arms around you and'·

took y-'ou In his care
To make up for all you suffered

r: - - - -;U-Goouo-;'I ~eb;O~~~/~~a~, :~~ you go
1 Scw.. :;'m." mDft.~1 But you didn't go alone

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand Prix. I A••llalol.Dt': I For part of mewentwlth"yw" --

90~ condition. ~e~d-:~_sell!Call 1 C;:::.~;~::I ~h~r~~Y ~~n~al~~dY~~'~:~~n,
~:~f~%2B~~t:75- 4 a er 5 ~2r;i~- -I·· . WDyn. 1- DorothyParentl.· ", - .12'6-__~~----'-_._L ...... I

FOR SALE; Mini bike - super
bronc, off road 2 wheel cycle with
wide balloon tires..Gre.at, for
country riding, $200. Phorie
375·4903. a26t3

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used-,· 'iiji!!i!~ii!!!~!!!!~!i~
-car-or-truck. until yOu check with F
Arnie's ,Ford Mercury. Wayne.'
375-1212. We can save YOU
money.' '~ . tf

1=»1,

:JrL~: - ·{~es~~~i~V;t=Jd~~ty-
COVER -- .OoWeTbracedlegs·ror

1-/--1....'O--f'i--=l----IP.!~i;J><S...Mo"o'"rH"'s"'u-<JRF~i--f--HP-'--c~-\-\\--'--~" •.;s"'':'1ii.oli'~y.e''''v-v'''"''',,_,.~+-:-c
househpld dUly faling
2Z,5Ib!':

FOR SALE: Used,Equipment -1
I,,·miler wafer wine!:!, $3800; 2
I" miler water winch, $2500; 1
I" miler Keinzmanh. $3500; 1
r ,,·miler Boss wat.er winch, $3500;
1 r,,·miler water 'winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley B tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290.-ft.' 8·in, high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; _2640·fl
6·in, ringlock, $1,.50 If.; 1
Verme'er ~el[·propelle9 boom,
$1100; 1pipe trailer. $250. Husker
Valley lrrigatiol), Norfolk. Con
tael Mick Samuelson,
287"2040. i19:1f

,
WANTED: 1 or 2 females Jo
share my apartment. Close tocol·
lege campus, C811375-2998. a19t}

===========--------w-A-N-'f-E---9-:- -----M-a-ttt~-ad--y- ·t
p=RoF-'eSSION-AL TRUCK babysit full-time for three kids
DRIVERS needea for' growing Prefer my home, Call 375·4617
long haul flatbed ·operation. askforTammy. a2M3
Modern equipment. 23 years or
older. Good driving re'cord.
Above 19In--centsal11i1e.--B-ase-pay '"
and .bonus, plus u(lloading J:'ay.
Cal! Moore's Transfer, Inc., Nor
folk, Nl= (402) 371-6500:---- "'';2313

HELP-WANTED: Teenagerwa"n·
ting to spend summer in Lincoln,
Ne. Ba'bysitting with boys ages 7
and 9. Wages plus room and
board. Mrs. Keith Soden, 725 S

--32nd-,- --U-A-Coln~ NE. pJ:1.one
402-475-2490. a19t3

. , . , ' ' . ' " - . ,
Patio-swing, tires, size 8,IClclies

':'c1othln'g; size 44 men's s·ult • worn
twlce,wall·decoratlonsigarden hose.

shovels and misc·: garden items. antique
----.--f¥pewdters, many otber.mi.sc ite,"s_

HElP WANTED: ~1aff

Secre:tctry,1. Dixon County Exten·
sion Seryice, Northeast Station,
near Concord. VariJd derical WANTEO: Part - f-j-rne
duties. 40-hour week. Beginning telemark~ting communicators fo
rate $3.926 per h,our. Application handle up·grade' selling on out
deadline Is May 2, '1984. It in, ward ..calls. 1;31lo-6-.p.m". Monday
ter.ested call 584-2261 for applied' throu'gh Friday and 8 a.m.-noon,
tion blank. kn Affir'r'natrve At·: S'aiurday.---eall M<'Irra ·Home 1m·
tion/Equal tfpportunity·- prov'e'menf, 375-1343, ask for Ms.
Employer . a2612 Stuart. a19t4

. 1021 1st Ave•.~ Wciy~e .
. '---Thu...da.Y.-Ap..U-26--~-8-p.m_.

; .•.,: \

FOR R E'NT: -T-wo bedroom
apal"tment-.----qose·-t~mpus,'---o1-f..!L:
street ','pa'rkiJ1g.- ,No smokers
please. Call Lyleat375·433~:a19t3

THE lEAGUE OF HOMAN DIGNITY
seeks a person to work as an

Independent living Advisor"in lis
Noilolk~based independent livIng

program.
RllSponslb!lillas Include can man~lI~(II~!!!.!!l~

rccordlng,t,oumeJIng, training, anonmenl.
lIu1rcach. Bach~ors degree cr'Jlorllne~t o~perlnnee

Wlll'be tCnsl~erod en a vear·lo·vear basis in .
n ~ -iiimlnlVf!lll.tll\lnsming-oT""f~Bled-H~Id---jJjus-

uno ~1~:I~~~r~:~u~;~~$~~~ 1~JPo~:~o~~O~,
IranlperlallDn, Porsontwllh·personalllla-uperlsnce

with dlsabll~les prolalled.
Posllion·-eloses May 4, 19B4. Resumes

IT IS DIFFICULT to put Into ~\f:~e~~no~:~IJ,O~1~26~7:tl~a~l~
.~~~~s~~~"~'i·~v~~o~:Y~~~i~~'-'-_··_--j)~,::.;'.;.:"":.;.n"'~ty-:.;.E_m-'-"..:.y_"_·_-'
ing." In everyday,· life we take
many of thes,e' help'ful people for
granted. Ou·r heartfelt thanks to
the Wayne Fire Oe'partment for
their quick respcnse,_.and the all·
night vigIl. NeighiX)rs and triends
for the ·fo.od and coffee they
shared with the help white clean·
ing,up..And,:everyone for th.e use
of their pickUps. Thank you to Or.
LIndau and staff at the hospital
for their 'excellent tare, and to
Rev. Monson for prayers and

·vlsits while Chris was hospitaliz
ed. ,With 'God's help and' all the
support and love from family and
nelgt)bors we '!Viii survive this'

- - crisis'il) our Ilve.s. God's blessings
to .everyone, Chris ~nd Verona

_L_WlSH...-,TO_...IHANK aU ..my.-,-
relativeS ~nct----trlends tor
rernElmberin-g me with your
cards! visits,. phone calls, flowers

----af1~I-Us--.-----Wt:e--7-was------i-ft--· the
hospital and··since returning
hgr:n?"; 'Thfmk-you- to-doctors ··and-·-
staft at Providence Medical
Center. Ted Winterstein. a26

WE WA,NT TO THANK everyone
for their cards, gifts and visits
while we were in the hospital and
since returnlng home. We
especially thank Drs. qndau and
Grisham and the entire staff at
Providence Medical Center for
th~ir fine care. Also, Pastor

"..~_..1Qbnson's vi.sit was greatly ap
-~reclated..._CoUeen Sil')"lpson and

Andrea Made. ,. - a26

,'0-

L.--.--FoR------R--e-m---.Near-riew;-+arge;-------------.---======",
r two: bedroom· apartment.

~ Carpeted,. well. insulated. sto~e SALES REPRESENTATIVE·

\

. and refrigerator, central all'. . •

Available May 10. 375-1264. a12t3 A .hom.e aod ..f.arm bU.I.I~lng bUilder,. has a~ e.x·
citing--'opportunlty'--for--an"'experienced--home and
a9ri~buildln9sales person.

r .. MO.IO.r.. r.. e...•.p..o..n..•.Ibi.litt.e.•.. incl.Ud.. e-. se.lIl.n9 o.u. r h. i.9h
··<I"~y-fl"""'_"~.H~...i!dirnJ~=!'-<ttll=J>.o1<> d

confinement. ptu~ related equipment, in rural

I hl""-"!'!"!~~!!!"'--II-
Th;,:;;.;=!!~:;;! ~a~;!::!=t: :::;.;:,~: ~..:H!!~; fe t:'a....e! _WANI.E_D

.75-'85'%._of. the time.__.Compensatlon.. is bosed on Male. high school
salary_·pl.us commIssion. . graduate:, who' desire

We' offer a competithte salary and benefit to learn ct technical
pac~~§!'.!...!-:-~~Ition.we of~er a~.vertisln"~d pro- ,~jn. have ~~,!,~_ .~_!...~~J~.
mott~mal support,.engineering•..collateral material· college tuition
-ami ·tocal·---supporr.-For--confidentfal·considera:tion,._ -paid and-earn a '$2,000
serid resume and salary expectations to: bonus thru the Marine

'1ox·309 -Homer, Nebraska 68030 Corp. Re.erve.
(QUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP10Y(R Contact:

·7-1·2-2'J6~6Q!)0-·..
. ColI·Collect "

FOR ·RENT: Two bedroom
dLiplex. Unfurnl~hed, gar~ge.

Deposit, .Single preferred. No
pets. 375-3081. a26

~OR.. R,ENT: '~b;;¢, ,'ft4rniShed

i
af)artm'en't, acro~ from ,college;
Private entrance, off street park:
jog, utilities paid. Prefer 2 or 3
girls that don't smoke Available

r-~Jc3~3!54141 a26"

I
FOR ftENT~ Furnished, air con
ditloned apartment, n~r store,s~

Phone-after5p.m ,3751980 a2~t3

--FOR--R-EN-'J.:--+.a-bedr-eem-hOll

f
[-
I
:



399.88

989.88

649.88

169.88

1288.88

. 699.88

.. 899.88

DOOR 8USTER
Clo•• Out""':' Q"een Slui

Water Bed Mattress'
. Pad

- 5 Onlyl lPerCustomi"ri

~~:::~:ery 1-2~,

Anniversary Sale Price

Rog.Prlce-

brass finish, , . . ... 399-.-8&-
669.95 DGystromOval Table &" Swivel

Caltored Chairs ... , . . " ... ,. ... .... .:. ~9!!_._~
819.95 Chromcraft Table & 4 Swivel Castor Arm Charrs599.88
469.95 Wood Dinette. 42~in, round table w/formico top

and 4 oak thairs . ' , , . , 349.88
399.95 Wood Dinette. table and 4 mates chairs,

pine finish. 0" . .---299.88
CHOOSE'fROM OVER 24 SETS - ALL REDUCED

--Anniver-sary
Sale·Prlce

549.95 3~pc. Bedroom Set, triple dresser and mirror,
5 drawer chest and headboard ,

889.95 3·pc. Solid Pine Set. dresser w/hutch mirror,
. ?"draweahesHrncrhaadboa,d' .. o. : . . • . . ••. '599.88-

1529':95 All Wood Set, dresser wihutch mirror,
5-drawer chest and headboard.

1029.95-Solld Oak BedroOm Set. dresser, mirror,
chest (md headboard .

1259.95 $o'hf O(I_~-Bedroom tet L dresser, mirror,
chest and headboard

-l760.0o-Solld Oak Bedroom Set. dresser, shelf mirror,
doo,.--cHest, headboard ., .... ,.",

999.50 American of Martinsville 3-Pc. Set.
-------W,Ldoor dresser gRd deor c!:lest . c-.'l69-.8
859.95 Dr~sser w/hutch mirror. ch.~t and headboard.

ook. 599.88
689.95 2.Pc. Set, dress~r w/mirror o"nd headboard, ' 499.88

1139.95 3-Pc. Bedroom. dresser. shelf mirror.
chest and headboard 799.88

MAN!, ~~:~R~.TO ~HOOSE FROM _ AL" QUALITY BEDROOMS BY
F4MOUSB £5.:.".... UA~~N~_WlllIAMS _-AMERtCAN:.Of

MARTINSVILLE & OTHERS

DOOR 8USTER DOOR'BUSTER
RO:;.~~~;95 Reg. 529.95

Rocker I Recline, 8~~~:,!.~:~e
~Choll:e_,QQf,:C~O~IQ"'''~_.~_-------Annivunvry-~.
: Anniversary Sale Price

,$19988 $1288

..... Includes

.-. 1·Sofa
1 - Rocker

& 2· End Tables $4998 •e., 1 - CoCkt..IUable '

"

a..., ••2•.Tii·abilelliLa.miiiPs_.DII••N-.EllnillEIlIIS - .7.·-IIP•
C."

Reg. Price Annlverla~Y---

672.00 Chromcraft 5.Pc. Dinette Set Sale Price
wi4 swivel choirs . . .. . . 399~88

629.95 5·Pc. Dlnett~ Set, round table and
4 swivel arm chairs. "" . . 439.88

939.95 Daystrom 5.Pc. Dinette Set. slightly damaged., . 599.88
969.95 Chromcraft 5~Pc. Dinette Set w/4 swivel

castored chairs .
249.95 Daystrom 3·Pc. Dlneue Set. ?ropleaf table

and'2 chairs ..
629,95 Chromcroft 5-Pc. Dinette Set, rectangular· table,

4 chairs, brass finish ... , .. , . 399.88
619.95 Da strom Oval Tabl & 4 Cane 8ack Chairs.

BEDDING
FOR THE CORRECT SLEEP - CHOOSE YOUR SIZE

. AT THE RIGHT FIRMNESS

,. ~/'· ,.lwln.sizD. starling as low as .~9....!S8 E~- ·0 0---' Regular Size. starting as low as . . . . 89.88 ••.

.t;~---,." ... _1~IQilu..eelnlslillllz.el'lsltallllrltllinig.allsllolwll!·alsllll·III·1IIIIl1III1I·1I·,.·..,..2••29..8.8111",'.'··II·N- ·--'F-oF-1'he~_y-&-Ftnest-lleddin9Ava"able·-Try
This King Koil Po.sture Bond ~rtlsan I Queen Size

.

1,,,.1 Mattress & 80x Spring.
!i ~ Reg. $800.00 Set. Anniversary Sale Price Only

~499~8s.,

Your Choice of Colors
In All Price Ranges

499.88
399.88

469.88

599.88
439.88
399.88
399.88

399.88
399.88 :
499.88
369.88

199;8lr
299.88··
289.88

599.88

599.88
.. 399.88

. ,_69!l.88.
..399.88
.549.88

899.88,.<·,
.. 599.88

599.882p<:'.
.. 248.88
. 388.88

288.88
.4118.88

.. 399.88
.499.88

Anniversary
Sale Price

,AnniveFsaFY'Pr~ce,...'. , < " ••

Group II. Values to 199.95.
AnniverSary Price .

Group,In,-Values to 149.95.
Anlll;'~rsaryPrlce .

Gr<;lup IV. Values to 360.00.
Annlver~ryp'rlce .

StartinjL~!I"owAs

$129'8

RECliNERS

See Our
Lar e Selection

FREE COFFEE, FREE COFfEE-
All Day Thursday. " " ..._.___AIIDay Thursday

··eurBiggesthles-iyenfOf-Jhe-¥ear-cDin!tMiss-ltl!~~~,

SEE THSE.& MANY OTHERS ALL AT GREAtLY ~~,
REDUCED PRICES FOR THIS EVENT. ALL QUALITY

BRAND NAME SOFAS & SLEEPERS.

,Reg.--Pirice

---3"8"9-:95-90·1". Sofa. pillow back, choice of colors.
4~9.95 Earl~Arn~..J<:an Sofa. ploid-Her-Eulon cover-:-,-,
399,95 soia. Nylon Velvet fabric.
599.95 Conte~por~ry Sofa with wood trim,

ch_oice of colors
-5~95 Brookwood Traditional Sofa, V..el'let cover__~,
730,60 Mastercraft ~fa, Herculon cover.
539.~5 ~~~_Iy ~~erlc~n Sofa. floral Nyl~n Velvet

-- -1345.00 Master~ratrEcirly Amer1canSofo.
solid oak wood trim, sov.e big

f---"5'~I§.!~lIc•.-NVI·on-\Ielve,..flereH:-ove~.· .··~~~~_.8IIi-'llll

730,00 Mastereraft Sofa, strrpe cover,
1059,95 Early American Sofa and Love Seat.

, pillow arm, quilted Nylon Velvet _
599~5 T-radltlonal--SOfa-"quil~d Nylon Velvet
599.95 HI·Back Sofa, stripe HerclJlon fabric.
569.95·HI..Back Sofa, f10rQI Nylon Velvet cover.

--------699-.9S·SOfa; cOTVed'1ufted- seot'ond--bock-;---
-----ptain velvet cover.'. - ~.----,

539,95 Kroehler Sofa wiwood trim, .
!42D.OO ~!~~!'~_;.i!ff=~~ ~;./7Cor!tn::!st!!1g ':"felts,

. I,ess_than 1/2 rice '~'_'--'-'~~_C'-=-~ ,_.~~. , c-'.'--'-..'-.- ".(199.88
599,95 Kroehler Sofa w/wood trim, heavy duty cover . 399.88
639.95-=Tradltlonal Sofa, floral cover, "" . " ,. 399..88

_2?_9.9~ ~5'ehlQr.~_f~$_~~~and-Qold floraLcO-IIer~, 45-9-.-8
":_ 1.270.~ ~~st.~r~~-!, S~~a!._~~~~n_ q~i_l-t~_~ ~_oly_est.~~ coyer. __
"- - ._-=SOvef! ._L • • ~, ~-LL_L~"; ,-~,.,-~-:._.- ,_-" ", - 599.88

1288.00 M~stercraft Early American Sofa.
Nylon qUilted Velvet.

1030.00 Mastercroft Matching Love Seat,
'" -~stemaft----Sofa..--solid.=oak.1rim_~" ~~~ __~_ .

599,95 Early American Sofa. plaid Herculon cover.
899."95 Tr,~ditlonal Sqfa, center match quilted Velvet,

1319.95 Wood, Arm Sofa, pldid Herculon cover
with matching chair and ottoman.

940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Nylon V~lvet cover
989.00 Mastercraft Sofa. Nyfon v'el~et cover

w/contrasting welts. , , 699.88
870,00 Mastercroft Sofa. Herculon cover L solid oak trim. 5,99.88
989.95 Traditional ~9fa _and Matching Love Seat.

-- quilted velvet. '
409.95 Reg. SIz-e-5leeper. Herculon stripe cover
569.95 Reg. Size Sleeper,"traditional styling

--:-:4-1-9•.95---8:eog-.-SIze---.Sleeper-, 90~d--Heryulon cover
750,00 Mastercraft Sleeper wi innerspring mattress
719.95 Early American Sleeper, pillow arm
819.95 Queen Sleeper, wood trim dnd Herculon cover

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BU$TER
Reg. $699.95 Reg: $1,099.95

Chromcraft 7.Pc. 3.Pc. Solid Pine

Dinette Set Bedroom Set
c-c;;;~~?<~'i;i2---l.~-cAn-l.!';:"~I,"..:&,"'y~s."r.~p,~"~.-D-"";;nn"v""",,,",,niYCSiil.,..'M,...~

--$a598~T:'.'"~ $69988
, •••.

Nonce OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE PLANNING COMMISSION

The Wayne Planning CommlsslonwlU h!;lld
a Public Hearlrlgen Monday, May 7. 19114 at
800 pm lrl fhe Council Ct>ambers 01 C,ly
Hall The Hearing Is Ie consider a rezoning
request Irom M<keJones for 1114 and 1116
MaIn Therequesflstorachange'fromB"3
~,

NOTiCE"""
Estate of Anna M. Frever!. Deceased
No.'l~-e 15 hereby glve~ that Ihe Person,!!

Representative has filed a final account and'
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'~SALE report 01 his admlnlstrafion, a formal clos.

, By virtue ot an Order of Sale Issued by the Ing pelltlim fO~ complete seltlernent fOr-f[)1"'
Clerk of Ihe OiSlrld Court of WlIyne County, mal probale of will of said deceased, tor
NebraSka, and In pursuance of a Decree of determinallonofhe(rshlp, and a petition tor

_t1te...CcltJd_1tl <In adkm .lhere.In....!I1Ge.xed.i1s __ delermlnatlon _01 tnhe~i1ance Jal4.-..W.hlch...
Case No. 6857, Docket 20, Page 187, wherein have been wf for hearing In the Wayne COlIn·
Mldwe~t Federal SavIngs and Loan Assocla Iy! Nebraska Court on May 10, 1984, ,'1111:00
tlon Is plaIntiff and Wayne Alumni Chapter o'clock a.m .
01 Beta :>Igma PsI. et at.. are defendanls, t , (sl LlIverna Hillon
will sell at public auctIon for cash 10 the ClerkolfheCollnlyCollrt
hl9h61 bidder In Ihe main lobby of the Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Wayne Counly Courl· House, In.. Wayne. Attorney tor Pelltloner
Nebraska, on Friday. Ihe 27th day of April, lPubl Apr1119,26.May31
~~~'e-::a~~~/~~' the followlng'described 6dlps"

Lot Twelve (l21 and the North Hall
IN:1I21 01 Lollileven (11), Block Three
(3), John Lake's Addition to the C1lyot
WlIyne,WayneCounly, ~ebraska,

losi/lllsly Ihe amount ad!udged the j)ia;ntrff,
Midwest Federal SavlnllsandLoanAssocla.
tlon, upon the tolal ludgment entered therein
In-thesum of 522,654.09, tOllether with In.
terest at the rate ot 14%perannClm Iromand
alterMarch7,1984
~el'mS'llrsaldS<lresllallbe211% paid 10
lTleon the day ot sale with Ihe billance due
upon conflrmalion of the sale by saldCourf
anddeUveryota SherlWs Deed

PATED thIs 2nd.g,y of April, 1984. ----~

LeRoy Janssen
WayneCollnlySherlfl

{Pub1.Apr1lS,12,19,26l

A~le-sl'
NllrmanMellon

·---------Q.!:'--t;lerlt--- --'P-'b-'.-Ap-;';-12.-19,201

Esf"leof Gladys Hlsco;(. Deceased
~------"WOTTCe:~--- ··--"Nol'ce-~l....m-f"al'en-A-pr,+", 1-98,

Estate ot RUdolph F. Kay, Deceased '" the Counly Court of Wayne Counly,
Nollee \s hereby given thai the Personal Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written

Representallve ha~ lHed a !lnal a~~ount and statement ot lnlorfnal Probate ollhe W<II 01
_r.epll~ol her administration, a lormal clos silid Oecease<l and Ihat John V Addison
lng Pell1lonfor 'Omplele seillement lor tor who$e address is 114 E. Jrd 51" Wayne, Ne
mal prob/lle of WIJI 01 saJd Oeceased,andlor 68187 has been appointed Personal
determlnallonjlf heirship, which have been Representalive 01 lhis estare. Creditors 01
sel for hearll'lll tn the Wayne County thi, eslilte muslfllelhelr ,Ialms wHh this

~--Nebraska Court-on MIlY lll,-1984. III \0'00 Court onor oelore June IS, 19840r be forever
:D·cl«:ka.m. . barred

Clerk ~~::h~IJ~:;~:y~1~lvOr~ Clerk ~,~~ug;~:y~~~~~
~:~~Ii~:~ 'f: _" ~.~r~y~~~I~O;Pllcanl_. --=-_. !.~ub!c~~26,~ _

, 4dlps

, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
-- ---The CttyofWaynii;-l«liraska;'wi1l reeelve-'- --

bids fo~ propoSed work l;onslsllng 01 ~he-cor'l'

...._ -~lruc11on 01. 5torm:Waler-S~wer-D1Slrlct No.
~·'llntl17:0f5·p.m .• MaY8,1?84,allheCiIY·
Hallin Wayne, Nebraska. At'thall1me, all
bids will be opened and publll;ly read aloud, licensee, towl!:

The l;onslrytllon work<:onlemplaledln the Danny Lee Olson and BonnIe Kay Greger
projec' Indudes. me followIng flllhclpal I~·_~~~~

fealuttesandesllmatedquanl1llesofwork to "Nol~ce Is hereby gIven that wrltl.en p~o·
*tkl!'le: - ,_, ~ _ 'e~ls1othe Issuance of aulQmilll~ r~newal qf
STORM,WATER SEWER OISTRICT NO. Jlcense may· be filed by ilny resldenl ot Ihe

-~li'Rcis-torm Se;;er -SOSL.F .-, ·-~~ZhiVr~:~:~c~~~l~e~l-l~il~r~h;~~::~--:'
IS" RCP Siorm Sewer 165L.F such persons, hearlng"wlll be hild to deter'

- '-------oJune-tJon-Box~~..,------_~ _~£,a!;!L~ ,,_ml.l:llbW!llllh.eL~o!)tLnJlilJl~a-JIt:e.!)$
Area Inlet 2 Eacli should be allowed.

. 2~" Flared End Section 1 Each THE CITY OFWAYNE,'~EBRASKA
~llreifEnlfsel:lti"'f"---- -'CE-ach-- NOR-MANJ,MELTONrCIT¥-CLER

. 6ldswillbereceivedonvllrlfled clay pipe, (Publ:ApriI261
reinforced concrele cement pipe, casllron
pipe, 'and any olher material deemed
sullable: .
~~_~!!! b.l1_~_ ~9!_eg~!e bId ~n all

work lobe performed, broken down In su(:h a State of Nebraska I
~ __~!!!1~r_a$"'!I!!iaCcuratelytetlec.~~Il'prl~es WayneCountL- !s~ . _

t' 1000.the estl,maled quantilles set oufl1erern:- - -The annual report of Ihe Francis R. Haun
_. -~~Is:ofco:~lr:u_djoJ1,-~ma!er@t~~~.eus~,. Func:l.for Language Disability _S:tu~nfs is

and methods of lllsialiallon for Ihls projl!'Ct -av"liable al-the-Tl"usl-Oepartment of The
are given in the pia. and specifications. ·"Slale National Bank and Trust COmpany;-
Coniraclswllibeawardedfolhelow,respon Wayne, Nebraska 68787, during 115 regular
slve-,-responslplebldder,basedontheag businesshoursfor_lnspecllonbyany..cilllen_
gregalebld. who so requesb within 180 days after the

__. _T_he_(:_onlr_ac.Ldocumenls, lncludlnll .planli date of Ihls pubHcatlon by'l;onlactlnll

~n:~~~\;:~~o:~;~:.-O~:bl~a~~~c~~t;~·~-:~- -~:~:aM'an~~;:~I~. ~~~~t eINc~; ~e~~S~;d
lhesedocumenlslorper~onalusemaybeob· Iree 10 S1Jchpersons requ~stinll Inspection
,lalned from Bruce Gilmore & ASSOl:iat~s, provld_ed these ~rsons do so ,'II the lime and
,J~O__~S,~C.!l1\!ffi!:u!~,_~eQr_asl!;a. marmer p~escrlbed_ln .se.t:I~[L.601(bl and_
68¥'1. telephone (402) 56l12807, upon piiy Rellulatlons thereunder ,-
ment ot $20, none ot which will be retunded Thomas C. McClam

Each bid- shall be accompanl~ In a TruslOfhcer

,~«~a~~~~a~~~s~~::~~%~~n;necSI~~~~~ (Publ. Ae~61
NebraSkll,or bldbond,lj1an amount nol less

- :than 'fIve percent 01 the bid, and shall be

f;:a~~d~r'~~'c~~o~j~:~oa:t~~~r~~t~~ NOTICE
awarded w111 enter. into a contract 10~biJild ESlaleof Her:man Brockl;"an, Deceased

-~fjfJJ:J:~~f2J~g~;~i€~~:· ~~~i~~~~ggf~jg~::fft

~ii~~~~~If~~:~~~;~~;::-
- ~;~~~~~I~i~fs~:~~~~~~.;~~na~h: ~~r:¥-Ef~~l'emlllller(PUbl. j,: r,1 12, 19:26)

~~c':;~~:=:~~~~ \~~~n~~~t,::lc:o~~~~~:"n~~i p 3c l1 ps
okthe--conlrad-prlce-. Said bGncls,JO'-be ex
e<:uted by a respohslble corporate surety,

__----=-sh\'lr:gu.a...antee:_the failhfu~r:fQrJn!Irn;!t~!

" ;~~re~~:~~(n~di~~l~~~:~~~o~.~~~_i~~~~ E.iJaJe O-(ArDPlo~~~;;: Deceased.-
,a~d ,:,?~s usea-Tn amn&ttorrwtlh-lhe ~ Notlce Is hereby gJVen !hanne- Personal

:W~I~ders shall comply,wlt.h Fair Lilb~r ~eep:r~s~;~::,v:d';::~n~~~~~~~~~~~rC~7'c~~:
'~~brlr~~~s·s~;I~f~~~~~~~;se~i't'~7.~~ ~O:SI~~~'~ ~~I~~~~~r:~1~~~o'f!:~~ds~~~:~s~~.~~~Igr

__---S~~~~~~rt~ll;c~~~~II~~I~hf~~;~~:rf~:~~:~~::3I:~~~~,
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